
JUmrt|iifk(r S ttraitta

About Town
llw  gwMTtl Km Ut Coatm- 

irioB o t S t Jolin’a PoUjMi Nation
al O atbc^ Canmfa will ba held 
Smidiy a t S:M ajn. after whkA 
liaae will be celebrated with 
Helsr Oonununion. Hiere will be 
ns 10:M Meae tliia Sunday,

Ib e  VFW Poet will eponaor 
adanoe for ipemben end gueeta 
tomorrow from 9 p.m. to l  a.m. 
a t the poet home. Music will be 
fumiefaed by Cbarlie Varrick’e 
oreheatim.

Ruth Circle of the Kmanuel 
lAtheran Church will meet Mon
day a t 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mra. Charles Bodemann, 17 
Hoffman Rd. The Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson, pastor will lead a 
study hour on the “Basic Gon- 
feasloas of the Lutheran 
Church.” Mrs. George Wilson 
will lead devotions and Mrs. 
Charles Bodemann and Mrs. 
David Anderson will be in 
diarge of refreshments.

The Rev. K. EJnar Rask, pas
tor of Trinity Covenant Church, 
will conduct a service Simday 
a t 6:40 a.m. in the chapel of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
The Rev. Kenneth Gustafson, 
pastor of Calvary Church As
sembly of God, will serve as hos
pital (diaplain next week.

The executive committee and 
aubOoRunlttees in charge of 
St. James’ Holy Name Society 
Sports Night will meet tonight 
a t 8:80 in the school hall.

DONT THRO^̂
Still plenty of wear left 
la your shoes when you 
have them leballt in a 
professional shoe repair 
s hop .  A L L  WO R K  
GUARANTEED!

SAN YULYES
Same Side as Watkins 

28 OAK STREET 
OPEN MONDATS

Th# Couples Club of Center 
Oongregatlonal C h u r c h  will 
meet tomorrow a t K:45 p.m. in 
Woodruff Hall for a  {^uck . 
The Rev. Francis Hawes will 
be the guest q>eaker.

' Appointments inay atlB be 
made by women desiring to take 
a “Pap Test" at Miutchester 
Memorial Hospital from 2 to 4 
and 6 to 8 on Wednesday by 
calling the Manchester Cancer 
Society, 175 E. Center St., be
tween 9:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Ihe testa will be done free of 
charge.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daugh
ters will meet Monday at 7:45 
p.m. in the Fellowship Hail of 
Center Congregational Church. 
Mrs. Robert McNeil and Mrs. 
Minnie McComb wHl be co- 
hostesees for the evening.

The Rev K. Ejnar Rask, pas
tor of Trinity Covenant Church, 
is in charge of radio broadcasts 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Ministerial Association on Sta
tion WINF Sunday at 7:35 p.m. 
and daily next week at 7:30 a.m, 
and 6:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo.seph Carman 
of 68 Bowers St. will serve as 
host and hostess Sunday from 
2 to 5 pjn. at Lutz Junior Mu
seum.

Richard W. Dennison, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wells C. Denni
son, 20 Steep Hollow Lane, has 
been pledged to Kappa Alpha 
Society at Union College, 
Schenectady, N. Y., where he is 

freshman.

The executive committee of 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Everett 
Kennedy, 87 Phelps Rd.

Pvt. Douglas P. Johnson son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Craw
ford, 144 Birch St., and Pvt. 
Clifton L. Martin Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton L  Martin, 
285 Cooper Hill St., both with 
the United States Marine Corps, 
recently completed four weeks 
of indi'Wdual combat trainlhg at 
th Infantry Training Regiment 
at Camp Lejeune, N.C.

Parson-Soboleski Berry Preacher 
At SA Services

MaJ. and Mra.. William Berry 
of Hartford will be guests at 
the Salvation Army Sunday. 
MaJ. Berry will speak a t the 
10:45 a.m. and 7 p.m. services.

lh a  guest speaker is sAcond 
in command of Salvation Army 
operations in Southern New 
Baigland. Mrs. Berry is secre
tary for the League of Mercy 
and responsible for its visitation 
program for veterans hospitals, 
convalescent homes and other 
institutions.

The couple are directors of 
Csimp Nathan Hale, Coventry, 
which operates as a youth camp, 
community camp and golden 
age camp during the sununer.

Before becoming an officer 
29 years ago, MaJ. Berry worked 
at Salvation Army headquar

ters, Hartford, as a  staUstloian. 
In the early 1980s he frequently 
played in the Manchester Cita
del Band.

Lenten Thoughtg 
Topic of Prieet

The Rev. Eugene Torpey of 
S t  James’ Church will speak 
Monday a t 8:15 p.m. at a meet-* 
ting of the Ladles of St. James 
In S t James’ School Hall. 
His subject will be “Lenten 
Thoughts.”

Father Torpey, chaplain of 
the group, is first assistant a t 
S t  James’ Church. Before com
ing to Manchester in 1962 he 
was chaplain at' S t  Francis 
Homital, Hartford.

Mrs. EJdward Sullck is pro
gram chairman for the meet
ing. Mrs. John Juselis will head 
a hospitality committee. Bever- 

^ages will be served.

Bradford Bachrach Photo
MRS. RUSSELL PARSON

' . W A N T  M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y
. k e e p  y o u r  e y e  o n  g r a n t s

’The marriage of Miss Saun 
dra Eve Sopoleski of East 
Hartford and Russell ’Thomas 
Parson of Manchester was sol
emnized Saturday, Feb. 27 at 
St. Rose Church, Ekmt Hartford.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Soboles- 

r kl. East Hartford. The bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Bertha 
Parson, 451 Center St., and the 
late Mr. Parson.

’The Rev. Austin Munich 
performed the ceremony. Bou
quets of white pompons and 
pink carnations were on the 
altar.

The bride, gdven in marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gown of silk chiffon, 
designed with bateau neckline, 
long tapered sleeves with points 
at the wrists, and bodice 
trimmed with mayflowers with 
seed pearl centers. ’The bell-

'8>shaped skirt extended Into a 
chapel-length train.-Her elbow- 
l e n ^  veil of imported Illusion 
was arranged from a chiffon 
pillbox t r i m m e d  with seed 
pearls, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of white orchids, 
stephanotls and ivy.

Mrs. George Murdock of 
Manchester was matron of 
honor. She was dressed in a 
street-length gown of aqua or
ganza, fashioned with scooped 
neckline and three-quarters- 
length sleeves. She wore a 
matching pillbox hat with cir
cular veil, and carried a cas
cade bouquet of pink carna
tions.

George Murdock of Manches
ter served as best man.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents. 
’The couple left for a honey
moon trip to the Elbow Beach 
Surf Club, Behnuda.

85 East Center S t  
At Summit S t

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

CARNATIONS
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

PR#DUCE
Always a  H im  Voriaty 

of loth In and OuN 

of-S«ason Ifmiis!

BANANAS APPLES
^  B | j  H J H E l i  

*1.00
M AN —  W HAT VARIETY I 
HERE'S A  PARTIAL LISTING

Belgium Endive, Green and Yellow Squash, Spinach, 
BroocoU, Peas, Boston Lettuce, Watercress, Black Radishes, 
Artichokes, White Sweet Potatoes, Green B eim ...A lso 
Green and Emperor Grapes, Watermelons, Nectarines. 
Plums, Pinei^tples—Yon Name I t —PERO HAS IT!

2'?6
OAKLAND 

STREET
Open 7 Days!PERO

U M T  T O  r u r t

7-FOOT HOME POOl TABLE 
COMPinE WITH EQUIPMENT

Oidy^
*ciw in y.ssLIS WMkly

Genuine bOliaid clofii, rwQient robber cuah- 
iona. 2 center relurna, pedeatal lega. Walnut 
llniah. 2Vi' balk. Table nze: 84* z  46* z 31*.

i
tnduim  boRt, ̂  
caes, triangle, 
bridge and eWit

ELECTRICAL FEATURES:

• RANGE

• REFRIGERATOR

• GARBAGE DISPOSAL

• AIR CONDITIONER (optional)

,« WASHER & DRYER in the basement

ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHENS

Morm AeHom 
With Big 2)4 
Piro/sstioasi 
SiaoBJUl

DELUXE PROFESSIONAL TYPE 
 ̂8-FOOT HOME POOL TABLE

Only *99
Oflfclal end fetuma. Sidea  ̂ are 8* deep. Large 
pedestal legs, genuine b illii^  cloth, rubber cuah- 
Jona. Bed and leg levelera. Size: 96* z 48* z  31*.

"wasy 2.25 isssWy/

CREST APARTMENTS

1 W . T . G F l  A N T  C O .  1

f PARUBE VERNON OIROLE
t MMONESIER VERNON

“AM-electric kitchens are a prime requisita to aasy rental 
.of apartments, today", said the builder of Crest duplex 
apartments, “not only from tho tenant's standpoiot, but 
from the builders’, too. All-electric kitchens are dean, easy 
to install and nearly maintenance-free!"

Large rooms, basement Storage, parking. Individual front 
and rear entrances; Close to churchiss, schools and shop
ping, within 10 minutes of downtown Hartford. Buses at the. 
door. Available for Immediate occupancy. For additional In
formation call 649-3566 daily, 643-4362 evenings.

4V& Rooms including 2 BedroomSy

1 and ̂  Baths

571-583 Hartford Rood, 

Manchester

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

/
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DWORIN

'42 FALCON
Wagon. Whlta Snish. Haa 
radio, auto, and other 
faaturea. No. 6499.

$1475

'43 RAMBLER
Model "770’’ 4 -IJw  haa 
overdrive and aEandard 
tranamiaalon, whita and 

finish, radio, white- 
walla and power steering. 
No. 6441

$1990

'59 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door black. Ra
dio, powerglide, whitewall 
tires. No. 5116.

$1075 -

'58 FORD
4-Door, tutone grey and 
white with radio a n d  
Fordomatlc. No.4880

$595

'41 OLDSMOBILE
“F-85" 4-Door S e d a n ,  
white with radio, auto, 
trans., whitewalls.

$1495

'42 FORD
4-Door Sedan. A l p i n e  
white finish with radio, 
heater and Fordomatlc. A 
fine family car. No. 6809.

$1595

'58 CHEVROLET
2-Door Sedan. Beauti
ful coral finish with 
radio, heater, power- 
glide. No. 4707.

*41 CHEVROLCT '41 FALCON
4-Door Station Wagon.
White and grey. Radio, 
power Bteerlng — brakes.
V-8, standard tranemle- 
alon with overdrive. No.
5409.

$1795

'59 RAMBLER
4-Door Sedan. Two-tone 
green, radio, automatic.

$495

2-Door Sedan. White. A 
real economy car for the 
budget minded. No. 6221.

$935

'41 CHEVROLET
4-Door Sedan. White, V-8 
engine, powerglide, radio, 
heater. Real fine. No. 5687

$1425

'63 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door S e -^ i 
dan. Radio, power-lP 

.glide, lagoon aqua. 
^No. 6416.

'58 O LDSM O BIU
4-Door Sedan, two-tone 
Ivory and green, automat
ic. No. 5681.

$795

'40 CHEVROLCT
4-Door Station Wagon. 
Turqucdae. Heater, power- 
glide, whitewalls. No. 6865

$1395

'41 VOLKSW AGEN
Sunroof Station Wagon. 
Coral finish, radio, heater, 
exceptional for large fam- 
lUea.

'59 CHEVROLET
Impala Convertible. Silver 
blue finish with radio and 
whitewalls, No. 4440.

'S f  FORD
2-Door Hardtop. 2-tona 
white and blue. Radio, 
Fordomatlc, whitewalls. 
No. 4097.

$795
*41 CHEVROLCT

9-passenger Station Wag
on, b l a c k ,  6-cyllnder, 
standard tranemlesion, ra- 
dio.

$1495

'60 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door. 
Blue. Heater, pow-^P 
erglide, V-8, No. 
68S6.

'43 CHEVROLCT
Impala Super Sport Conv. 
red, black interior, radio, 
automatic, whltewalla. 827 
ou.-ln. engine.

$2475

'SB CHEVROLET
4-Door. Ivory and coral. 
Nicely equipped. No. 5125

$799 

'40 FIAT
Convertible. White, radio, 
heater, standard trans
mission. whitewalls.

$945

'42 CHEVROLCT
Impala 2-Door Hardtop. 
M a^c mirror white finish 
with green Interior. Radio, 
haater, powerglide. No. 
5882.

'40 RENAULT
4-Door. Green, radio, heat- 
«r- No. 5391.

$395
'42 CHEVROLCT

Impala 4-Door Hardtop. 
Jet black finiah. Power- 
glide, radio, power steer
ing, wlvitewalls. A IR  
CONDinONlNO,

$2290 ’ '
'42 MONZA

Convertible, white with 
red Interior, bucket aeats, 
beautiful sports car styl
ing. Radio, heater, power- 
glide, whltewalla. No. 5674

$1845 ^
'58 Moretdas Bmz
4-Door, blue, radio, heat- 
ar, whltewalla. No. 6896

$1195$1990
A U  CAR$ WINTERIZED

C H C V R O L E  t A
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Motorcycle riders flank car carrying body of King Paul of Greece through 
King George Avenue in Athens today, followed by members of the royal family 
in the motorcade. The body was borne to the Royal Palace in downtown Athens. 
(AP Photofax.)

Takes Oath 
Crucial Hour

ATHENS (A P)i-^re€ce lamented today the diptlt 
of King Paul I, but confidence in the nation's future 
tempered grief as his son, Constantine, 28, ascended the
throne of the Hellenes.

He became the'wortd’s young
est reigning monarch at An hour 
of national crisle over the dls- 
pMe between the Greek and 
i\u'klsh communities on Cy
prus.

King Paul, 62 and in the 17th 
year of his reign, died Friday 
of a aeries of complications 
arising after surgery for a 
stomach ulcer Feb. 21.

Women wept in the streets as 
church bells tolled and a lone 
cannon atop Lycabetua Hill 
boomed an hourly salute to the 
dead ruler.

Expressions of regret poured 
In from world leaders, including 
President Johnson and U.N. 
Secretary-General U Thant.

sefUlco to the Qresk people In 
a solemn canfllelll^t ceremony I 
In the Athens palace Friday 
nli^t, only hours after his 
father’s death.

Premier George Papondreou 
seemed to voice the mood of the 
people when he said: “He is 
Imbued with' a deep sense of 
historic responsibility, with the 
consciousness of a democraUc 
king, with maturity of Judg
ment, which inspires confidence 
for the future.”

Constantine’s first broadcast 
I to his people wae a  measage

Newsmen Hit 
Death Count 
On Viet Reds

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP> >- U.S/ Saeratary of Da- 
ffenie Robert S. McNamara'will 
turn hie attenUon to the statia- 
tics of this war without a front 
whan he arrives In South Viet 
Nam-Sunday for i  fact-fbufifig

Cold Lessens 
FloodThreat^ 
Ice StiliPeril

from the death chamber of his 
father: ‘"rhla morning I con-

Statlstics are among the few 
indicatora of how things are go
ing but often they don~t add up. 
Waahingfam officials get a differ
ent set of figures from those re
leased to the public by U.S. In
formation officials.

Newsmen and information of
ficials came to another impasse 
Friday when a U.S. spokesman 
reported that 386 Communist 
guerrillas were killed during the 
past week.

The figure, he said. Included 
180 Viet Cong killed m a clash 
Tuesday near the Cambodian

WINDSOR, Vt. (AP) — Ver- 
mon officials today watched 
heavy ice Jams packed against 
two bridges across the Connecti
cut River after flooding Friday 
destroyed two spans over tribu
taries.

Colder weather slowed the 
melting of deep enow in the 
mjuntaine and the water level 
fell in the Connecticut River 
which forme the border between 
Vermont and New Hampehire.

No new damage was reported 
although water still covered 
to\ lands and filled cellars ot 
homes and business establish
ments on bbth banks of the riv
er.

The Ice Jammed against the 
toll bridge at Windsor, ons of 
the oldest of Vermont’s covered 
bridges, and heaped against the 
abutments and underpinning of 
a steel bridge at AscutneyviUe, 
several miles below Windsor.

The ice formed a dam which 
sent the water from the ridn 
and thaw over hundreds of 
squ j miles of lowlands on 
both banks of the' Connecticut 
River, which forms the border 
between Vermont and New 
Hampshire.

Estimatea of damage to prop
erty were upwards of $2.5 mil
lion. No injuries were reported.

Water flowed several feet 
deep over low spots in 26 miles 
of U.S. 6, a Vermont highway 
that runs north and south along
side the river.

At several points, loe cakes a 
foot thick were shoved across 
the highway by the* rising water^ 
Highway Department workers 
used bulldozers to push the Ice 
off the road.

A 4<X)-foot steel bridge, valued 
at |760,(K)0, was wrecked. The 
bridge spanned the White River 
close to Its confluence with the 
Connecticut River at White 
River Junction.

Huge Ice chunks lifted on the 
rising flood raised the bridge off 
Its foundation Friday and the 
structure tumbled Into the river. 
’The span formed a section of 
Route 6.

Police Chief Thomas Taylor 
said all highways were open to 
traffic early tod4w as Ow fl0(4  
in te rs  rOfieiSM, ^ t « r  
slor.'td the flow of water, from 
the melting snow in the moun
tain.'- of Vermont and Nqw 
Hampshire. ^

■ '—

D octors 
Grafted Hand 
Unsuccessful

7 Inmates Break Jail 
In Ruby Trial Building

veyed to my father the f«eMng! 
of the Greek people who were i f

King Constantine—a 6-foot-8 ► praying for him and my father *  ̂ officer,
sportsman already beloved b y , said: ’I thank them and say 
his people as “’Tlno”-h a s  spent' goodby to them.’ ” **

„ year.4 being groomed for the I At King Paul’s bedside with
throne. | -------

Constantine took the oath of (Bee Page Two)

fig.

Thant Faces Big Job 
In Cyprus Assignment

Newsmen challenged the 
ure of 180 enemy dead.

A spokesman said inclusion of 
the figure, which came from the 
Vietnamese Defense Ministry, 
was JusUtled because It had 
been accepted by the Joint op
erations center of Vietnamese 
and American commands.

He declined to say whether

BOSTON (AP) — A spokesman 
for Peter Bent Brigham Hos
pital said today surgeoiui have 
decided to remove the hand at
tached to an Ecuadorian sailor 
last month.

The hospital said- the opera
tion will be' performed at the 
hospital this morning.

The patient, Julio Luna, 82, a 
petty officer In the Ecuadorian 
navy, arrived at the hospital 
Friday night after a plane 
flight from Guayaquil, Ecuador, 
where the transplant operatian 
wae performed.

The hospital issued this state
ment:

“Examinations and tests, con
ducted during the night'  indl-

eecond, prestunably secret re- natural rejection
port on the action had been filed '"•chanism of the patient had

An AP News Analysis 
By MAX HARRELSON

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Nobody expected U 
Thant's (Jyprus asslmment to 
be easy, but it already has be
come apparent that It’s going to 
be a king-sized headache.

It is {wMslble the U.N. secre
tary-general underestimated the 
difficulties Involved when the 
Security Council handed him the 
Cyprus problem last Wednesday.

He told the council the re- 
sponslblllUes did not differ 
much from those of the past and 
“I have no 'hesitation In imder- 
taking them.”

A c^ lly , the United Nations

has face4 few problems as com
plicated and seemingly as hope- 
leas as the Cypriot dlepute.

The secretary-general is find
ing a pronounced lack of enthu- 
slaem among the countries he 
haa asked for military contribu
tions.

This. is partly because many 
see (Cyprus as an unending prob
lem which could Involve the use 
of troope Indefinitely. Sopie of 
those asked for mldlers have 
been stuck for eight years In the 
Middle Bast force and for four 
years In the Qxigo. They know 
how hard It la tq get out once

(Sea Page Two)

to the Pentagon.
The Vietnamese Defense Min

istry said most o( the bodies of 
the enemy dead had been car-

(See Page Three)

Ship Explosion P robe Set, 
Five D ied in Puget Sound

ANACORTB18, Waeh. (AP) —fA lr Station aouth of Anacortes,
There was no hint ot danger as 
the 604-foot tanker Bunker Hill, 
her tanks empty, sailed north In 
the choppy waters of Puget 
Sound.

That was at 4 a.m. Friday.
Two minutes later an eimlo- 

slon tore the ship apart. Tim 
more blasts followed, and she 
sank in 800 feet of water, pre- 
■umably taking 5 of the 80 men 
aboard with her.

Hie Coast Guard and Navy 
resoued 25. Three were still 
boeiiltaUied today. ,

Search continued for the roise-

e Coast Guard said a board 
of Investtgatloh would meet In 
SeatUe early next week.

The Bunker Hill was boimd 
from Tacoma, Wash., tor the 
Shell Oil Co. refinery at Anaoor- 
tee to load gasoUne tor Port
land, Oro. » •  waa aboid 80 
mtlea north “
aallea foom her deetlnattoo.

At 4:0S a.m., a t the c o o ^  
tower at Whldbey Irtnnd HnvnI

Air Omtrolmnn Q. B. Mogrldge 
eaw the explosion.

A Navy crashboat reached the 
scene at 4:48 a.m. The Coast 
Guard sent a helicopter from 
Port Angeles, Wash.

Aboard the tanker Harold L. 
Baker of Pasadena, Calif.,, who 
waa standing a bow watch, clung 
to a guardrail as the bridge 
sank rapidly, tilting the how al
most straight i4(.

“The captaUi and three others 
were on the bridge, and the 
chief steward was below In his
guarters,” Baker said Inter. ”I 

opa they got off, but I don't aee 
how they could.”

Moments, before the bow sank 
Baker Jumped. His gold pocket 
wateh s t o p ^  at 4:17 a.m.

In the stern saotlon man low
ered the port- lifeboat The star
board Ufabont was Jammed be
cause of a  heavy list to that 
■ite.

Horaoe laUey of M ta s t 
Malna, wae one of eevernl imo

078 ■ 05 ■ 1120
Just Goes On

WASHINGTON (AP) _  In
ternal Revenue Service officials 
were startled when their new 
computer system turned u p 89 
tax returns that had the same 
identification number.

They got another shock when 
they learned the number had 
been given 'out by a five-and- 
dlme chain store 26 years ago.

An IRS official said today that 
government tax sleuths came 
up with this explanation:

A' variety store chain placed 
sample Social Security cards In 
thousands of wallets it sold 
in 1688. Hie cards bore the 
number 0784)5-1130 — a number 
picked at random.

(Many taxpayers confused the 
specimen num W  with their own 
number Issuea by the govern
ment.

The billfold business must 
have been pretty good In 1988: 
The Social Security Administra
tion found 5,768 of the sample 
numbers by 1948, and It had con
sidered the matter closed.

But two years ago Congress 
gave IRS permlsalon to require 
a  tax identification number on 
every return. In moot cases, the 
Social Security number Is the 
tax Identification number.

Moot of those wallets mvb- 
ably are a  UtUe te ttend  by 
now, but No. 076-06-1190 Uvea 

Whan

thalr ratunia, 
tlmt4.

it showed up 89

progressed to the point that pro
longation of the transplant 
would Jeopardise the health of 
the patient’s own arm ”

The hand that was attached 
to Luna’s arm at Guayaquil 
was that of a man who had died 
a short time before. Such use 
of a corpse’s hand was thought 
to be unprecedented.

The hospital said Drs. Rich
ard E. Wilson and Robert M. 
Goldwyn would perform the re
moval operation.

Dr. Wlliwn said It would be 
impossible for the graft to sur
vive at this stage of „.what. he 
called the rejection response.

Othemriee, he said, L im  la in 
a very satisfactory condition 
and “quite comfortable.”

The operation, was performed

(See Page Huee)

Mrs. Ruth Thornton, fake ^ n  in her back, is marched down street by jail- 
breaker who kidnaped her in Dallas Criminal Courts building where Ruby trial 
Is being held. Deputy Sheriff Charles Player, at right, is moving in to nab the 
kidnaper. (AP Photofax.)

A Fake Pistol 
Used, Clerk 
Held Hostage

DALLAS, Tex, (AP) ^  
Seven prisoners s ta g ^  a 
spectacular break from the 
Dallas Ckiunty Jail Friday 
and terrorized a former 
dancer who was about to 
testify in the Jack Ruby 
murder trial.

”Oh, my (]k>d, he’s after me,” 
cried Karen Lynn (Little Lynn) 
Bennett. 19, as she saw an es
capee brandishing what looked 
like a pistol.

Four of the men were re
captured shorUy after the break 
8:30 p.m. The other three stUl 
are at large. ,

The escape caused abouUng 
confusion in the hallway out
side the courtroom where Ruby 
was on trial, but the session 
was not interrupted.

Little Lynn waa being es
corted to the women's room by 
Mrs. Melvin Belli, wife of tba 
chief defense lawyer, and Rose
mary Allen, a  sheriff’s deputy, 
when she saw an escapee wiUi 
a take pistol stuck in the back 
of a hostage, Ruth Thornton.

Mrs. Allen shouted for help 
and then she and Mrs. Balli took 
LltUe Lynn into the protection of 
a stair well, behind a  steel dom*.

Lynn regained her eompoeura 
after the excitement subsided, 
and was calm when she took 
the stand as a witness tor tha 
defense.

Sheriff BUI Decker said the 
prisoners began the break when 
several of them pushed their 
way into an elevator as it 
stopped near a table where the 
weekly soap raUen waa being 
distributed to prisoners on 
the sixth floor of the building.

Seven prisoners made their 
way Into tho elevator and 
demanded to be taken to the 
second floov There they took 
the keys from the JaUer operai- 
Ung the elevator and want Into 
the hallway that runs some 40

(Bee Page Hiree)

Trial Generating 
Surprises, Firsts

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Jack 
Ruby’s murder trial, past its 
third week today, has gone Into 
the records as unique in legal 
history, inside and outside the 
courtroom.

It began as a strange case.
On Nov. 22, President John F. 

Kennedy was shot in Dallas. Lea 
Harvey Oswald was charged 
with murdering him. If Oswald 
had done it, what waa his mo
tive? Waa there a  conspiracy? 
And did it extend beyond tha 
United States?

The answers may never ba 
known.

For two days latar. Jack 
Ruby, 52, girlie-show operator-- 
whom the defense calls "a char
acter around town” — burst 
through a crowd of police <^-

(See Page Three)

Karen Lynn Bennett, 19, center, Ruby trial witness who thought jail escapees 
were after her, is comforted on courthouse steps by Mrs. Melvin Belli, wife of 
the defense attorney, right, and Deputy Sheriff Mrs. Rosemarya Allen. (AP 
Photofax.)

Jury Deliberates 
Sinatra Jr. Case

By JAMBS BACON
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

Jury eettlad down to delibera
tions today in the cose of three 
men charged with kidnaping 
Frank Sinatra Jr.

U.S. Diet. Judge William O. 
Bast told the Jurors before 
handing them the case Friday 
that no direct evidence at Um 
Uial linked young Sinatra with 
the abduction.

Tha defanoa contended that 
young Sinatra cooperated la a 
publicity hoax.

Charged with abducting the 
90-year-old singer from a Lake 
Tahoe, Nev.,*«iotel Dec. 8 are 
Barry Worthington K e a i^ , 88, 
Joaeph, Clyde Anialer, M, and

Primary Campaign Ending

John Irwin, 48.
Sinatra Jr. was releeeed three 

on. When taxpayers o<q)led thelrj days later near hU mother’s 
Social Security numbera onto | home In Loe Angeles after Ma

Tha computer system, the na- 
identlty fUa, q;»tted tha 

ip>>o*tlona alnoe It matohae 
mas and numbers of all tax- 

(pyeta. It le used to guard

Catbar paid.a roportad $840,000 
I ransom.
' After having 
met for 46 minutes 
They spent the sight to an un- 
dtodoeed downtown hotel.

Is  hie tootifiatlana to Hie ntee-
(■ea fsg e  Vna) (■as Vage Tars)

auppw, the Jury 
iites Friday nigh).

(I Tws)

Goldwdter. . .
By WALTER R. MEARS

(30NCORD, N.H. (AP)- Sen. 
Barry. Goldwater, claiming that 
the victor’s share of New Hamp
shire votes already is in his col
umn, winds up today his cam- 

: patgn for the nation’s first pres
idential primary of 1964.

The Arizona Republican said 
t  he expAtets to capture about 40 
per cent of the votes in. next 
roesday’s balloting. He said 
some of his advisers are even 

: more optimistic.
I Goldwater has said- he thinks 
86 per cent would be a decisive 
victory.

He planned to press his final 
round of New Hampshire cam
paigning with' an address In 
Concord and a half-hour televi
sion api>earanoe from Manches
ter.

He will fly to Washington to- 
night.

lialng up the prospects, he 
told newsmen Friday, ”1 think 
that we’re going to win and the 
aaUmates are golhF-up almost 
hourly. I think It’s going to be 
a  sutetantlal victory.”

Goldwater said hla New 
Hampehire otrategy from the 
■tart haa bean to seek out Ra- 
pubUemna—and “I think I've 
■haken the hands of 10 par cent,

(loe Page Hiree)

1

Wallace Enters
Wisconsin Race

MADISON, Wis. (AP) — Ala
bama Gov. George C. Wallace 
has carried his states' rights 
campaign into the presidential 
arena, entering Wisconsin’s pref
erential primary April 7.
• With the prediction, ”I’ll prob

ably get more votes than a lot 
Of people think,” Wallace, a 
Democrat, became the third fig
ure in an election that had 
shaped up as a test between 
Democratic and Republican fa
vorite-son candidates.

Democratic Gov. • John W. 
Reynolds had hoped to run un
opposed as a favorite son head- 
Ing a national convention dele
gate slate pledged to President 
Johnson. On the Republican side. 
Rep. John W. Byrnes is unchal
lenged as he heads an uncom
mitted delegate list.

In filing his papers a Yew 
hours before the deadline Fri
day, Wallace said, "My purpose 
la to tell the truth about the ao- 
called civil rights bill and how it 
would destroy the private enter
prise system in the country.” ^

Reynolds said, "I will do ev- 
efytlUng 1 can to make sure a 
■late Pledged to Lyndon B. John
son represents Wisconsin at tho 
Democratic convention.”

(Saa Page ItoM )

. . .  Rockefeller
By ROBERT T. GRAY

NASHUA, N.H. (AP)tj-A .clos
ing spurt of grass roots, person- 
to-person campaigning marked 
the final weekend of Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller’s long drive 
to w(n the New Hampshire pres
idential preference primary.

Rockefeller, accompanied by 
his wife, concentrated on the 
population centers of southern 
New Hampshire for the closing 

I days of the campaign.
The New York governor’s 

strategists' are counting on 
drawing substantial support 
from this part of the state. The 
small towns and rural areas of 
the north ,,are expected to lean 
toward Sen. Barry Goldwater 
of Arizona, the conservative 
spokesman.
. No formal statements attack
ing either Goldwater or Presi
dent Johnson were Issued from 
the Rockefeller camp today. A 
number of such statementa have 
been Issued In recent weeks.

The schedule today listed 4 
breakfast rally, meetlnga with 
voters at' Hollis, Amherst and 
Candle and a filial rally tonight 
tn Manchester.

Mre. Rockefeller Joined the 
ftopubllcan governor Friday ar> 
rtyiiig ahead of achetoile.

•>

BuUetms
Culled AP Wires

PICKETS ARRESTED 
SAN FRAN06SOO, (AP) 

Arreets of more than 100 civ
il rights pickets today and a  
mass lobby sleep-ln at the 
SberatoB-Palaee Hotel. cU- 
niaxed the largest proteat 
demonstrattoa ever caiDed to 
San Franotsoo. • Detnonatra-' 
tora, about 80 per cent of 
them white and ooUege aged, 
blocked three eotranoes ta  
the hotel after negottatlona 
between the hotel and pro
test leaders broke down. ’Yhey 
sang and dapped their 
hands.

AGAINST DEATH SEMTENOB 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—Ma

rina Oswald says ahe doesn't 
want Jack Ruby sent to tba 
dectrlc chair for killing her 
husband, Lee Harvey Os
wald. In a copyrighted story 
by the Dallas Moraliig News, 
the widow of President Joha 
F. Kennedy's aocooed assas- 

'ata said she does net beheve 
ta capital punlahment. "YVhan 
there Is do war on, so ha- 
man bstag has tha right to 
take aaother’s ttfe,** Marina

FIRE DESTROYS DORM 
TARKIO, Mo. (AT) — A 

men's dormitory on the Tar- 
Uo College oanpw waa da- 
■troyed w  Ore anriy todagr, 
hot an IM stadeato t o t e  
hoUdtog mmijpoA. Three re
ceived miner toJuitoe- Hre da- 
partment efttctala aaM HMel 
ef the boye >iinpiS frein win- 
dews. Many sr$M la i

4
,'1 ■4.
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King Takes Oath 
Crucial Hour

6-MUl Rate 
Likely for 
Retail Area

Skip Explosion P rob e  Set, 
Five D ied in Puget Sound

(Om H— Hi frooi P » f»  Om )

OoMtantliM in the Uet momenta 
wet« Queen Wederika, now the 
queen mother, end Oonatantine'a 
mater. Princeaa Irene, 22, now 
the crown princeaa and next in 
line for the throne aa long aa 
the new ruler remalna childless.

Cbnatantine la engaged to 
Princeaa Anne-Marie of Den
mark. They will be married in 
January unless court mourning 
interferes. Anne-Marie, 17. r^ o  
has been with the royal family 
in the last weeks of Paul’s suf
fering, accompanied her fiance 
on the 96-mile drive to Athens 
from Tatoi Palace to take the 
oath of office.

Paul's body was prepared for 
burial at Tatoi Palace and then 
was borne Into Athens by motor
cade today. It will lie in state 
two days at the Athena palace. 
On Monday the body will be 
moved to Metropolis, the Greek 
Orthodox cathedral, for three 
more days of tribute.

Cbnatantine and other mem
bers of the royal tamlly rode di
rectly bdilnd the hearse with 
drawn black curtsdns. Hundreds 
of Greeks watched from the 
roadside.

The cream of Bhirope's royal
ty is expected in Athens Thurs
day for the state funeral. Paul 
will be buried on the Tatoi Pal
ace grounds.

Greece’s blue and white flag 
fluttered at half staff as the na- 
tlan began three months of offi
cial mourning.

AD government offices were 
closed. Movies, theater and 
sports events were canceled.

The somber tones of funeral 
music on the radio were inter
rupted only for such broadcasts

A '
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94 Hour Bunsw Service

as Constantine’s first speech, in 
which he said: “ Merciless fate 
demands that I announce to 
you the death of my father the 
king. I do it with my heart tear
ing. My first thought as King of 
the Hellenes turns to my people. 
I express my deep gratitude and 
that of my famUy for the love 
with vdiich the Greek people 
surrounded my father.”

Gathered in the red-and-whlte 
ceremonial hall for the oath-tak
ing were government leaders in 
formal motuning attire. Arch 
bishoi' Chryssostomos, Orthodox 
primate of Greece, and the 12 
members of the Holy Synod.

Constantine, dressed in the 
dark blue. uniform of an army 
grand marshal, stood ramrod 
straight aa he slowly and firmly 
spoke the vows, promising to 
carry on his duties to protect 
the constitution, the country and 
the institutions of democracy 
and freedom.

“ Long live the king,”  the as
sembly shouted for Constantine.

As crown prince, Constantine 
bad been regent of Greece since 
Feb. 20—the day before his fa
ther's operation—and he had 
been briefed on government af
fairs, expeclally the mounting 
tensions between Greece and 
Turkey over Cyprus.

In 1060, Constantine won an 
Olymjric gold medal in 3rachting. 
It was the first such laurel for 
Greece — birthplace of the 
Olympics — in the 90th Oea- 
tury.

Constantine is the sixth Greek 
Monarch of a line that began 
with Prince William of Dim- 
mark who was offered the 
throne in 1866 and became king 
imder the name of George I.

078-05-1120 
Just Coes On

(Ooattaned freoi Page One)

against a person obtaining two 
or more refunds by filing two or 
more returns. It is used aliK> as 
checks on persons who faUed to 
file and those who have moved 
since filing their last return.

The file also ferreted out a 
few erroneous numbers cojked 
from billfolds sold by another 
company in 1M6.

A few other numbers obvi
ously were copied from maga-' 
sine or newspaper articles 
vdilch had lllustratlona of a 
Social Security card.

But the champ is No. 
078-06-1190. Hie IRS source 
didn’t know whether things have 
been straightened out at the 
Social Security Ai

H ie extra tsuc on real and 
personal property within the 
downtown taxing dietrlot la 
likely to amount to six mills 
for the coming fiscal year.

Hie figure was suggested by 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin at a  budget hearing last 
night. Atty. Herbert nielon. 
Parking Authority chairman, 
had earUer suggested a four 
mill tax rate to finance a |16,- 
365 budget.

Atty. Phekxi and Parking 
Authority mem/bers Joseph Ger
man and Bruce tVaUcins ap
proved the suggesion. which is 
aimed at building a cash re
serve for projected parking 
area purchases.

When the town directors ap
proved the ordinance creating 
the taxing district last year, 
Atty. Phelon suggested a six 
mill tax rate. Part of the in
come would have been used to 
service a bond issue, which the 
authority had considered float
ing this year. Proceeds from the 
bond sale would have been used 
to buy new parking areas.

However, with downtown re
newal getting underway, re
development authorities have 
asked that land acquisition be 
curtailed until the renewal 
plans are clearer.

Ckuisequently Atty. Phelon 
dropped the tax rate to four 
mills, proposing to spend about 
912,000 on rental o f privately 
owned parking loU. Included in 
the plan was the lease o f 180 
lots in the Purnell parking 
area, where about 90 lots are 
now reserved for free downtown 
parking.

But Martin suggested the 
to six

_ _  t̂ioaal
88,000, to stiut a  reserve fund 
to meet future purchases.

Also aired at last night’s 
public hearing were fire district 

warden Imdgeta

(Ooatlmied from Page One)

stayed on the aft portion, almost 
till it sank.

“ Hiere was fire aU around 
I,”  he said. “ I tiguia it was 

4:02 when we jumped. ’Ihat’s 
when my wrist watch stopped.

The Navy crashboat picked up 
21 men. They were examined at 
the air statkm hospital and re
leased.

The Coast Guard helicopter 
took four men to an Anacortes 
hospital.

Baker, WUliam R. Scheve, 61, 
Lomite, Calif., and Andrew Itoto- 
poulos, 42, Fremont, Calif., were

transferred to a  BeatUe hospital 
lAte Friday. AD were reported in 
itisfactory condltton. Baker 

had second-degree bums, moat- 
IT on the face and hands, and 
the others suffered from expo
sure. The fourth man was re
leased.

Missing were the Skipper, 
Oapt. Michael i .  Abraham, Gar
den Grove, CalU.; the tempo
rary chief mate, R. H. Blake, 
Long Beach, Calif.; the junior 
third mate, Ronald Lockwood, 
Mountlake Terrace, Wash.; toe 
chic* steward, Harold Schmidt, 
Spokane, Wash.; and toe quar
termaster, R o b ^  S. Smith, Se
attle.

Shemwold on Bridge

to

Thant Faces Big Job 
In Cyprus Assignment

But Martin suggested 
rate be brought back up t  
mUls, bringing in an atolit

_____ THE ARM Y AND NAVY

BINGO

and dog
Fire Chief W. CUfford Ma

son is asking $444,880 in his 
budget request for  the coming 
fiscal year, compared with a 
budget o f $466,965 awarded last 
year.

His request Includes funds 
for six new firemen, $25,000 for 
a new 750 gaUon pumpw, and 
about $4,000 for a new chleTs 
car and a second service car.

General Manager Martin 
suggested a budget item 
swap during the hearing—a 
new fireman in place o f the 
amount requested to pay the 
Bighth District to answer fire 
calls in the northern section of 
town included in the town fire 
district

As It now stands, the town 
pays the Eighth District $75 to 
answer calls In town areas that 
the district’s North End fire
house la nearer.

Marttn’a Idea Is to ha'va' the

AND

Daieisg Ewry Satiriay NIgM
t  O 'C LO C K

To Se rve  You  
B e tte r ...
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W e n ow  have

LECTRASCAN
the amazing new, electronic method - 
of displaying stock transactions

Lttters and Numbers stand iMM 
you read from left to right
You will be dramatically impressed by the new 
apeed and aaae with which you can follow stock 
market prices on LECTRASCAN. Characters at 
rest are easier to read than moving chafacters. 
In addition you read normally, from left to right.

Market transactions are shown 6 or more 
seconds sooner on LECTRASCAN 
than on projection devices
Lactrascan operates directly from the stock ex
change ticker wire. There is no time lag caused 
by projection of a moving tape.

Stop in at our office and see this amazing 
naw innovation in action— now.

SHEARSON HAMMILL 
caid COMPANY

918 MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER 
Phone 649-2821

Stop Leaky 
Faucets Foravar

taataO

FAUCETS

MET-UPAK
FAUCET CONTROL 

CARTRIDGE
VNOONDm ON ALLT

OVARANTTJED

No washers to wear out— 
no packing, Uirsnds or stems 
to repair or replace — and 
GUARANTEED UNCON- 
DITTONALXiT. Come in to
day—we’U ba glad to dam- 
OBstrats.

WILLIJiMS 
OIL SERVICE

nU M B IN O  —  HKATINO 
. AIR  OONDITIQNINO

341 IROAD  ST.

•' M 9-4S4I

on w  rmam. « n x  t  pjc.

(Oonthniod from Page One)

you’re in. ’They arc asked this 
time not only to provide the 
troops hut also to pay the costs.

There also are misgivings 
over continued violence Mtween 
TuiklBh and Greek Cypriots, de
spite toe presence of British 
forces on the Island. Some po
tential contributors do. not reluh 
the idea of their trooM being 
shot at or shooting at Cypriots.

'Hinnt’s im blem  is not Mmply 
one of finding countries willing 
to provide troops and finance 
them. ’They have to be chosen 
from a somewhat limited group 
that con get the approval of the 
parties concerned.

The secretary - general nar
rowed the field to BrlUMi Com
monwealth and nonaligned na
tions. It was narrowed stiU more 
by objecUons from C ^rus, 
Greece, Turkey and Britain.

Thant ran into the some prob
lem in trying to choose a  medl-

town fire dapartment oervice aU 
o f the town fire dlatriot, no 
matter how distant—and avoid 
the $75 per fire payment to the 
Eighth iUstrlct 

‘Two major changaa aeem like
ly for the town dog warden, 
judging by the budget hearing.

Lee Fraoefaia, the town dog 
warden, is now paid from fees 
collected for hia services. Since 
he is not drawing wages for his 
work, he is not tocluded In the 
town penston plan or Federal 
social security—although he to 
being paid wages for part-time 
work patroUlng the town’s w a
tersheds for the Water depart
ment. Martin wlU probably rec
ommend that Fracefaia be put 
on salary, and be given on op
portunity to catch up on bis 
pension payments.

Hto town dog pound near ttw 
Old dump area o ff Olcott S t  to 
currently overcrowded, and a 
new state law Increasing the 
time k  Uting dog nnist he quar- 

itined will make the iatam- 
tlon worse. FoUce Chief James 
Reardon and SK-ohlot Herman 
SchMidel both have suggested 
that the pound be enlarged. 
Martin to Ukdy to recommend 
this, too, as a capital improve
m ent

Chief Reardon urged t h e  
wage for Fraodila at the bear
ing—and had high praise for 
the 'way FTaodiia does hto job. 
The interest and olncertty whiob 
PVaochia d i s p l a y s ,  Rsardon 

lys, reauK ki service which 
can be counted on to aattofy the 
dogs’ owners. He would be a 
hard man to reptoosh the ohlif 
says.

ator. Some of the most promis
ing prospects were rejected by 
one or more of the interested 
countries.

Thant will have his hands fuU 
even after organisational prob
lems are solved. Under terms of 
the council resolution, both the 
military commander and the 
mediator wiU ba responsible to 
the secretary-general.

The Soviets are watching 
’Thant's moves carefully and 
can be counted on to challenge 
anything they don’t like.

The tevlet Union voted for the 
council resoluticxi, but both the 
Soviets and toe French ques
tioned the wisdom of placing so 
much responsibility on one man. 
Implicit in their reservations 
was n threat to bring the issue 
back to the council when and if 
they believed it necessary.

In any event, the whole prob
lem WiU come before the council 
for review m June, barring a 
settlement

South Windsor

Doctrine Group 
Slates Ceremony
On Monday the canonical as- 

tabllshment o f the Confraterni
ty of Christian Doctrlna o f S t 
Francis of Assisi Parish will be 
held at 8 p.m. in the church. 
The Rev. Augustine H. OiusanL 
archdiocesan director o f the 
confraternity, will officiate.

With this ceremony, by de
cree o f the Most-Rev. Henry J. 
O’Brien, the local confraternity 
will become formally affiliated 
with the archconfratemity in 
iBone, md.. lt«  . reembars are 
Mlgibto to gain the Indulganoes 
granted by the Holy See to all 
who carry on the confraternity 
work.

League Meets
The provisional League of 

Women Voters will meet Mon
day at 8 pjn. at the Wood Me
morial Library, Main St.

A  portion of the state pro
gram on “Continuing RMponsl- 
bllitles”  will be presented by 
league members Nancy Braen- 
der, Nancy Garbutt, Audrey 
Waslk and Dorothy Corcoran.

AU women citizens of voting 
age are welcome in the league. 
The league to non-partisan and 
does not support p i^ e s  or can
didates,'but does support is
sues.

Speaks Monday
The Rev. Wilbur Bearsheart 

o f Fort Thompeon, S. D., wiU 
apeak Monday at 8 pjn. at a 
meeting o f toe Women a t St. 
Mary’s at S t  Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. The councU o f toe 
Women o f S t  Mary’s will have 
a dinner at 6:80 before toe 
meeting.

The guast qiaaker, a Teton 
Dakota Indian, was graduated 
from Church Divinity School of 
toe Pacific, Berkeley, Calif. Tie 
to preparing to astabliah an In
dian boys summer ranch in 
South Dakota.

Gueats at toe dlxmer will In
clude toe Rev. Mr, Bearsheart 
toe Rev. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Nostrand, toe Rev. WUlUm 
Gender, toe Rev. and Mrs. John 
Hughes, and toe Rav. Kenneth 
Kinner.

The councU, toe governing 
body o f Episcopalian Church- 
women a t  S t  Mary’s, is com
posed o f officers and chairmen 
of various activities, as weU as 
representatives of other ladiee 
groups.

Memtoen o f  the council are 
Mira. WiUtom Biyoe, Mrs. kl^- 
ron Bogltooh, Mrs. C h e s t e r  
Kobldftoky, Min. William Dwyer, 
Mm. Horaoe MoOoon, Mrs. Ray
mond Gowen, Mrs. John Fedor- 
chak, Mrs. John TFotter, Mrs. 
PtUlip W est

A l ^  Mrs. James Pleeeinger, 
Mrs. Jack Davis, Mim. Allan 
Thomae, Mna John McDowell, 
Mrs. Edward Platz, Mrs. FVed- 
eiiok Crocker, Mrs. Charles 
Covey, Mrs. Claude Porter and 
Miss Dorothy Little.

Ladtee o f S t  Peter's Otnurch, 
Wappdng; St. George's Church, 
Bolton; AU Saints Church, 
East Hartford, and S t John’s 
Church, East Hartford, have 
been Invited to the program.

There will be a coffee social 
efter the speaker.

Library Shows 
Herald Photos

t  M>Mlal dt^ lay  on photo
graphy, featuring outstanding 
piMtna by Herald photograph- 
ere, Sylvian Ofiara, J e s e ^  6 «- 
tecis and Reginald FinAo, to 
now on eototNit in toe lobby sA 
toe Mary Cheney Memorial lA- 
brary on Main S t  

H ie pftMtos, mounted on a red 
backgnxmd, Ihtaude such sub- 
jecAa os “H ie O m tva l,’’ “Bock 
to School,’’ ‘The Supervisor,’’ 
T fis Dance,’* and ‘The Birds.’* 

tootuded in toe display are 
book oovers and books,which 
knchide such tiAka oa ‘T Take 
PkAuree for Adventure,”  “ Say 
It WWh Your camera,” 
‘Make Your Own SAereo Pic
tures,”  and "Photo Joumaltom'’ 

i history o f journalism in pic
tures.

The photoe o f  The Herald 
FtioAographers were seleoted 
from a group of picture* that 
iMive been exhlMAed aA show
ings on photography in Con
necticut in recent years.

Jury Deliberates 
Sinatra Jr. Case
- (OoattMMd'frsm-Pago-One)

man, three-woman jury. Bast 
eoid;. “ If, aa too  defendants con
tend, you believe the 'kidnaping 
was staged for laibliclty. or ad-, 
vertislng purposes with toe pre- 
arrangement of Frank Sinatra 
Jr. or persons in hie behalf, then 
you must acquit on the kidnap
ing and conspiracy charges.

“ But I  must comment there 
is no direct evidence in this 
case by Frank Sinatra Jr. or 
persons in his behalf that pre
arrangements were made for 
his abduction.”

Asst. U.S. Atty. Thomas R. 
Sheridan, in his closing argu
ments, cialled toe aUeged kid
naping “ a vicious c i ^ e  puUed 
by rank amateurs moved by 
greed.”

Keenan’s attorney, Charles E. 
Crouch Jr., said; "N ot one word 
of protest was spoken. Mr. Si
natra acted like a iHippet. Why 
didn’t he icream out? Because 
he didn’t care. He was enjoying 
himself. He was on 4' j c ^ d e , ”  

Sheridan said: "These men 
were not protasstcxlal hoodluina. 
They didn’t know what to do 

______________ ________  ______ with the money or how to handle
We look for a city which has

“ They just wanted big mcmey 
now.”

Gladys Towles Root, Irwin’s 
attorney, 8kid, "This affair, by 
evidence, was intended to ha 
play.”

OONT ASK FOE CHOICE 
WHEN YOU DONT WANT IT

By ALFRBD~8HEINW0LD
Don’t ask your partner 

choose the trump suit when his 
lion makes no difference 

up your own 'mind and 
be sattsfied to accept his thanks 
when the hand is over.

North dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead—Bight of Dla- 

ir-nds. .
South didn’t need his part

ner’s help in choosing the trump 
suit South wanted primarily to 
play too hand at clubs; at dla- 
mondi only If North ihowod 
strong Interfist in the suit 

When North failed to raise 
diamonds immediately, South 
slMuld have abandoned the suit 
A jump from throe hearts to 
five clubs would have placed 
the partnership in the best con- 
tncL

South would have no problem 
at five clubs. Ho would give up 
two trump tricks and take the 
rest of the tricks without 
struggle.

South should have had no 
problem at diamonds, sinca 
there also it was correct to give 
up two clubs. StlU, South found 
a way to go down—and it wasn’t 
hard.

Clever Defense 
Declarer won the opening 

trump lend in dummy and re
turned the singleton club. East 
cleverly played low, knowing 
that his club tricks could not run 
away. South won with the jack, 
■omitowat to his surprise,

South should now draw 
trumps and give up two clubs. 
Thanks to ton 8-8 trump break, 
he would have two trumps to 
return to his bond on giving up 
the club tricks.

ActuaUy, South led toe deuce 
of clubs and ruffed in dummy- 
This was the beginning of a 
hopeless tangle which left him 
diort of trumps to bring In toe 
clubs.

South had to ruff to return to 
hto hand. After drawing trumpa 
he had only one trump left, with 
two clubs still to be given up. 
When East got his first club 
trick he could return a spade 
or a heart to make South ruff, 
and toen the South hand was 
dead.

Blame South, If you like, for 
his play of the cards at dia
monds. The fact remains that 
he couldn’t possibly go wrong 
"  he played the hand at clubs. 

DaUy ^estlon  
Partner opens with INT (16 

to 18 points )and the next play
er pa4Mes. You hold: Spitaea, 
10-9-8-3-2; Hearts, K-J-9-6; Dia
monds, 8-7-6; Clubs, 6.

What do you say7 
Answer:Bid two spades. Get

If

NOBTH
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7  $ £  Tf IS
Pm  4  V  Fltoi 
An Ptai

out Gf notrump wlufi JTOU Itave 
a singleton. Gama aoaid ba far 
from your thougbU wlto only 4 
points oppodta a  maximum of 
18 points. Look for any raaaon- 
abla part-scora contract

FOr 8hetw61d’a .l8-pafa book
le t  Pocket Guide to
Bridge,’ ’ send 80 cents to Bridge 
Book, (name of newspajper). 
Box 8818, Grand Oentral Sta
t i c  New York IT, N.T, 

Copyright 1964 
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State to Offer 
Diploma Exams

ExemlnaAtone for tbose wtoh- 
ing' to eem  a high aobool dl|4o- 
ma 'wUl be offered on Hieaday, 
March aa, aA tito UniAiad Etates 
Army Reserve Training Oen- 
tar, 700 So, Quaker Lana, West 
Hiarttord. AppttoaAtons ore 
avaUahle from Gm  EtaAa De- 
portmenA o f EduooAlon In Hart
ford and muot ba subniltAad one 
week in advenoa Of tlia aaamln* 
otlcna.
To qualify for toa tooth mp- 

pttoonts muat be aA toant 19 
yeose old, muot bava b e « i out 
o f Mgh ocbool aA loaot ons yaar, 
a Ooraieotlcut reaUUnA for  at 
least six montoe pceoedkiK the 

o f opfdkeAion, and toe
ehios with which toe oppUcant 
enAcred high school muR have 
graduoAed.

There to a  $8 fee for flrat ap- 
pboanta. The fee for retake 
teste to $2. No fee to required 
of veterans or membeie o f toe 
armed forces or toetr euxlHar- 
les.

Ih genetel, toe flekto covered 
by toe tests include BngMsh, 
mathemoAlos, natural,, sotences 
and social studies. Ths tost* 
wlU be held from 9 am . to 3 
p m , with one hour for bmeh.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windaor eorrespondent. 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 
644-0148.

A Thoaght for Today
Sponsored by the Manebee- 

ter OottnoU of Ohnrebes

TONIGHT
and every F r l A Bah 
at toe very popular

'M inio By ' The likkhle 
"MISTY MEN"

We're fortunate in getting 
this talented quartet for 
your dancing and Ustenlng 
pleasare!

Choice Food ta Beverages! 7 WALNUT ST.

FOR MORTCAGE 
PROTEaiON

Sun Life of flannfle haf • 
■pecial poboy tont will pro
tect your borne for yoor 
family. Your house will be 
cleared of all remaining debt 
in the event of your dento. 
Let me tell you, without 
oUigntioo, about Sun Life’s. 

^Mortgage Proteotlon FoUcy.

SUN LIPI A S S U I A N C I  
CO M PAN Y OP CA N A D A

Charles J. Van Denson 

m  Baal 
3mtar Bh

foundations, whose buUder and 
maker 1s God.

In toe natural world man is 
toe highest creation of God. 
God has given him dominion 
over all other forms of earthy 
life. Man helps to nourish hia 
body by the flesh o f animal life 
which, in turn, is fed by toe 
vegetable life, which turns for 
its sustenance to toe mineral 
kingdom.

Moreover, man can,, develop 
hto mind, and his mind' in turn, 
can learn to know (Sod, whom 
to know aright is to fashion a 
aoul with a capacity for eternal 
Hfe.

I  remember as a small child 
being asked to what kingdom I 
belonged. I  answered but, not as 
I had been taught. I should 
have answered. T o  toe King
dom o f God.”

Truly our feet travel toe 
highways of earth, but our eyes 
are on toe stare. Our lungs 
breathe toe air surrounding toe 
earth, but our spirits breathe 
toe atmosphere a t heaven.
1 Thelma M. Grey, President, 

Manchester OouncU of 
United Church Women.

E H S T U JO O• l.tM H.%Hrr• •.ll. rwj , ./• ■
Winner of 7 Academy 

Awards inoluding 
Beat Picture o f toe Year 

“ LAWRENCE O F ARABIA* 
la  Color

with atereophanie sound 
Starring Peter OToole 

Alec Guineas asd an nU-star 
oast

Shown at 6H)6 -  8:40
. STARTS SUNDAY 

Jbmes Stewart • Sandra Dee 
“ TAKE HER SHE’S MINE** 

In Color. 9:00 - 6 :4 6 .9 :8 0  
pins

" ‘n iE  YELLOW, CANARY** 
with Pat Booae. 8dlO-7:Si 

pfato CXay-UstoB Fight Flktaa 
ShowB 8i90 ■■ itlO

STATE s r A E r s
TOMORROW!

n H W A l I E  T M E  E Y E S  * 
t h a t  F > A f $ A E Y Z E  O

s h o WK
AT

A »i80
= T O T f

a s s a t i >

dWi)nnmiHHi_

mi lEiMiiBoaw

11th
REOCNtD 
BREAKING 
W E E K  ! ! 1

Today 2 -4 :3 0 9:80
Sunday 9 - 4l60'^ 7 :M I

EXCLUSIVE SHOUTNO

B u n N S I D E'•Hf> lluuN , i(if rt-. 1
•  t  t '  M l  fy !  \ f  . %//4 f i l l

HOLIDAY CLUB
AN  OPEN INVITATION

“BIRDS THE WING SPRING FASHION SHOW. 
HOOTENANNY AND DANCE”
TUESDAY, M ARCH  10, 1964

M AN G A REVA
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

F-M.
EDDIE B O B I^TO T R IO —SPRINa FASHION SHOW 

HOOTENANNY HOOTERS 
Asaeesment: $2.00 A t Hie Door 

- • All Over 91 Are Invited

“ M W

ATTRACTIONS FOR LENTEN DH^NG

SoutMd
Ttiid«rloiK of iM f

.A LA PRANOAIBB
FUet of Tendertoln anu- 
teed in butter and sherry 
Wine with a gentle squeefee 
o f Sunktst lunoh to en
hance toe ' flavor at this 
deUette awtrae. Served on 
on oaken plank for two. 
A  border o f Prlneese 
Potato oosniriloMiita toe 
dinner. This pnpdratlaii 
is toe ultimata in French 
cuisine.

Scw H iO fl
RcriBbew Trout
AUX ALMOMDINB

Pan seared with 100% 
olive oU and delicate 
Chnblis wine with a taate 
that is u nsurpos^ . il ia  
flnast silvered alrrmndg 
a n  basted in butter and 
freshly chopped parsley is 
sprinkled ahtmt. the trout 
A  bed o f Qreeh greens and 
a roostte o f tomato oom- 
pUment this tpleuiean 
dsllfh t

rosUirmt
oooooono

m  i

10 Requests
Before-ZBA

Shid* 6^6dditton t^toH 
21*7' Bar on B.Middle Tpke. to among 10 rs-

soning board of appeals at 9
5 7 7 , Municipal  Buildiing hearing room.

Hiere are also six requests 
MfMUng rssidentlol properties, 
and three for auto sales or re- 
pnlr licenses, on the ZBA’s 
March agenda.

John Rleg is asking the vsri 
M ce to permit the addition to 
Blmdy Glen, at 888 E  Middle 
Tpke. in Residence SSone AA.

The addition wouid project 
from the east wall o f the pres
ent structure, and would house 
sn office and wash rooms, sc- 
cording to plana submitted with 
toe application.

The variance to required be
cause the dairy bar is In a resi
dential zone. A 1947 zoning 
board action allowed Uij busl- 
nees to locate there. Additlona 
to the rear of the present 
building were allowed in 1960 
and 1963.

A request for an addition to 
the east similar to but smaller 
than the one now being asked 
was refused in 1963.

Rleg says In his application 
that the steep drop to the rear 
of the building prevents him 
from building the proposed ad
dition there.

Other variances being asked 
Include;

1. A  request fropi James 
Hampton to divide part of a 
parcel o f land now in acreage 
at 216 Wetherell St., in Rural 
Residence Zone, Into two lots, 
one of which would be smaller 
than the zoning regulations al
low.

Ths map accompanying 
Hampton’s request shows one 
new lot of required size to the 
south of the existing house at 
216 Wetherell St. The north line 
o f the new lot almost meets 
other property lines behind the 
existing house, creating in ef
fect a new lot of less than the 
required dimensions for Rural 
Residence Zone.

Hampton’s request says that 
the jiew lot cannot be located 
further south because the ad
joining land la swampy.

2. A  request from Alton 
Sproul to build rooms on top of 
a basement level garage at 19 
Avondale Rd., In Residence 
Zone A. The garage la three 
feet nearer the building sideline 
than regulations allow.

£̂ ;>roiul’* application says to* 
i»ew oonatruoticn would have 
toe effect o f waterproofing the 
ro o t a t the garage. The garage 
conformed to the regulations 
that w efc In ‘force when It was 
built, the application says.

8- A  requeot from John 
Footer to convert a Mngle ftim- 
Uy dweUlng at 23 Pearl St., In 
Residence Zone B, Into a two-

rnMNUBŜ fTER gVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1964

family houM w«to a owxmd Soar 
omoHer toon rogiilA.

The propooed upotoira oport- 
mesU would havs about 600 
kquore feat o f floor space. Reg- 
ulotiona require 700 square 
feet. Two-family homes srs 
P«n*M sd In B s « s .

4. A rsqusst from Robsrt 
Bsntto to build sn sddKicn to 
s  house sit 82 Dracfisld Dr., in 
R*todsncs Zone A, tost would 
mftiCG tht deUMshtd n n c t  non* 
ooirfofminf.

Zoning rsgulations rsquire 
t w  dstached garagss bs in tbs 
fu r th ^  quarter o f a house lot, 
Mvtirejy behind the houee. T^g

ta toe rssr o f toe lot than the 
o f toe garage—thereby 

making the garage non-oon- 
forming. ,-n

6. A request f r o m -  Peter 
Kondra to build on sdditlon to 
a nonconflitnlng garsge at 28 
Ssyniour St., ki Residence Zone 
B, which Is not-In toe further 
comer of the lot.

Kondra says in hi* applica
tion that toe present garage is 
crowded with lawn furniture 
■nd maintenance equipment, 
and asks on eight-foot addition 
to the building.

Reginald Baker is asking for 
extension of permission fliet 
granted in 1954 to give private 
art and craft instruction at 810 
Hackmatack St., in Residence 
Zone AA.

Auto lioenses are being asked 
by three applicants.

Emanuel C. SoUmens is ask
ing a used car dealers’ license 
for 684 Center St., in Business 
Zone n.

Howard Beoupre ts .asking 
for a new and used cor dealer’s 
license for 244 Brood St. (Beau- 
pre Motor Sales), In Industrial 
^ n e .

Ronald Pinette is asking for 
limited repairer's license for 

206 Hartford Rd., in Busina 
Zone n.

Rockville-Vernon

5 to Picket 
Hospital at 

Cut in Pay

Lejiral Notice
AT A COORT OF PROBATE hHd 

yhhin and for th«i 
district of Manchestrr. on the 2Sth 
day of Febniary. A.D. 1944.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett JUdZr.
Estate of Bessie Baver. late of 

Moncheeter In oald (iistiict. de- ceaeed.
tJ|wn application of Phl'lp Baver. 

administrator. praylnK for author
ity to sell certain real estate par
ticularly described In said application on file It Is

ORDERED: That the foresoInK 
application be heard and deter
mined at the Prohwle office .In 
Manchester In said District, on Ihe 
18th day of March. A.D. 1964, at 
11 o'clock In Ihe forenoon, and that 
notice be xlvcn to *11 persons In
terested In said estate of the pen
dency of said application and the 
time and place of hearina thereon 
by publlshlns a ropy of this order 
tn some newspaper bavins a cir
culation in said district, at least 
seven days before the day of said 
hearinif. to appear If they see 
cause St said t'me and plate and 
he heard re'attve thereto, and 
make return to this court, and bv 
malllnr on or befni-e March 8, 1984. 
hr certified mail, a copy of this 
order to Helen B. Solomon. 19 Rob
ert Road. Manchester. Oonn.: Irv- 
tnx L- Baver. 14 Stephen St. Man- 
ehester. Conn.
_____ JOHN J. WAU.ETT. Jiidlfe.

BKANTIC 16x20
TAPESTRY 
PORTRAIT

oni]|

ExparlencN photoiriphers 
will l i  in wr stori

MARCH IIHh
O n ii it

WEDsHAROH ISth

MikB ypur appointiint 
MW at

KING’S
“ SELF-SERVICE” 

DEPT. STORE
f iM  ML at Hwtfovi B4>

Five RockvUla CSty H<M{)4tal 
•mployra walked off their jobe 
yeotorday after being Informed 
tost their pay would be cut 40 
oente to 50 cento per hour. 

Hie men, houoekeeping pm'- 
ra, appealed to Mayor Leo B. 

Flaherty Jr. and were ooheduled 
to meet with a mediator from 
the State Labor Department at 
10 a.m. today.

Mayor Flaherty ooid he con- 
tooted the State Mediation 
Service oftM- hU dlqcuMion i|ftUi 
toe hoepltal employee.

John Girordini, optriceeman 
for the employee, who aleo runa 

real eatate buoineea In toe 
city, said the men will begin 
picketing the hoepltal around 8 
p.m. today unleee the dispute is 
reeolved.

According to John F. Mira- 
blto, hoepitaJ administrator, the 
walkout dcourred after he called 
the men Into hia office yester
day morning. He informed them 
of the pay cut based on a re- 
clasoiflcatlon of their jobe.

Mlrablto sold the men WM-k- 
ed as combination porters and 
orderlies. They mode up to $1.86 
per hour. The pay-cut wlH re
duce ail solorlea to $1.36 on 
hour.

He said that the hospital now 
has orderlies who have been 
trained by nursing personnel to 
attend patients. “Hie ocderllee 
have relieved the workload of 
the housekeeping porters,” Mi- 
rablto siUd. '

Mlrablto explained that the 
move, discussed and approved 
by the hospital’s board of trus
tees, "Is to bring salary sched
ules for custodial men in line 
with eimilar jobe In other hoe- 
pitala."

He said that ths men were 
given two weeks’ notice of the 
pay cut and job reclassification. 
"As a result of the announce
ment five of the eight me* In
volved walked off the job and 
asked for their vacation pay 
which was promptly given to 
them." He said that vacation 
pay was the final tie linking 
toe men to the hoepltal. As a 
result o f their action they are 
no longer considered employes 
of the hospital, he said.

Mlrablto said that one of the 
fringe baneflts the men receive 
was that they w4re all furnished 
meals. "This odds between 15 
and 20 cents per hour to their 
earnings.’ ’

Mayor Flaherty sold that he 
was oonoerned about the situa
tion but pointed out that the 
matter does not involve toe city. 
"The hospital |s a private con
cern," he said.

Lebbeus F. Biaoell, ohoirmon 
of the hoapital’a board of trus
tees said that the board ’’will 
aboolutely stand behind Mlra- 
bito. Ha’s the administrator and 
a good one." MiraUto assumed 
his post on Jon. 1.

Mlrablto sold that of the men 
who walked o ff their jobs, two 
Indicated a wUllngness to re
turn. “What I hod to do was not 
nice, but what they did to the 
hospital ̂  was worse —  they 
walked out and left the hos
pital staff to take core of the 
houaeke^ilng duties in addition 
to other responsibilities to the 
poitlaabA’*

Mlrablto said that patients in 
their oore were not affected by 
yesterday’s kicldant.

He said that the hospital's 
oneration deficit lost year was 
about $86,000. Gifts and be- 
quesU covered the loss. “My 
aim is to give the patient here 
the best ow e and stiU reduce 
the operating deficit,’ ' Mlrablto 
■old. ■

'Hie five men now Involved 
in the walkout ore Oerordlnl, 
Frank Oordner, Raymond Moo
ney, Joseph Novak and Clifton 
Crandall. Two part-time em
ployes have olnoe joined them 
in the walkout Ttaay o n  Carl 
Schaefer and Horry Dickey.

The five men Imd been em- 
from two to  elebt yoora 

B$ the iMMpttoL

Vault Doors 
Said Obsolete
The doora on tiM various rec

ord roulU In the MunMpoL 
BuUdtnf have been declared 
‘Vibeoleta”  « id  “hardly fire
proof,” by HookweU H. Potter 
Jr., Btata examiner of public 
records.
. Potter, In a communication 
to General Manager Richard 
MoKin, etated, “We strongly 
recommend, but do not insist, 
that they be replaced.’ ’

He listed five mitigating fac
tors which have tempered His 
quoUfled auggaotiens.

(1) The Municipal Building, 
itself, is a eolid, flre-reaietive 
structure.

(2) Hi* area directly out
side the voiidt doors ore pro- 
ttoted by on automatic eprink- 
ler systom.

(3 Many o f toe town’s basic 
records have been microfilmed, 
and this film is safely stored In 
a remote location as a security 
copy o f the original.

(4) Improvements inside 
some of the vaults (subetitu- 
lion of metal for wooden furni
ture, and the closing of unpro
tected openinra between vaults 
on different floor level*) have 
reduced, to a considerable de
gree, the hazards which former
ly existed within the voulte.

(6) 'The poseibllity tiwt, 
within a rolatlvely short period 
o f time, a new Municipal Build- 
lng> 07 a major odditlm to the 
present one, wlU have to be 
buiH to aooommodate the grow
ing buslnem o f the town.

The state examiner recom
mended, aa an alternative to re
placing the vault doors, that the 
microfilming program be con
tinued and expanded, and that 
the replacement of wooden fur
niture and fittings Inside the 
vaults be completed at once.

He also recommended that 
adequate protection. In the form 
of either Insulated files

Link Union Pond Project 
With Renewal, Says MRA

Hi# Moncherier R*dsvslap-4renawal area, but was ungble to
ment Agency (MRA) has osksd 
toe town’s board of dlrsctors 
to take "Immediate steps to de
velop a program for the Im
provement of Union Pood.”

In a letter to Mayor Fron
d s  J. Mahoney, . MRA chair
man Everett T. Keith oaks that 
"a  coordinated program . . . 
be developed to undertake the 
necessary improvemenU to Un
ion Pond at the same time os 
the plans are implemented (or 
the North End urban renewal 
project.”

The renewal project, which In
volves about 28 acres directly 
south of town-owned Union 
Pond, will get under way this 
fall if It Is approved the 
voters at a referendum tenta
tively set for April. It win be 
about three years to comple
tion.

During this Interval, Keith 
suggests, the town could ta 
making improvementa to the 
pond, which is now undeveloped 
and polluted by Industrial 
wastes.

North End residents have 
been critical that the North End 
project did not include Union 
Pond. The condition of the pond, 
they say, will ta detrimental to 
the development of the area.

In his letter to the mayor, 
Keith notes that, "The agency 
investigated the possibility of 
including Union Pond within the

D octors Say 
Grafted Hand 
Unsuccessful Goldwater . . .

(Oaottanod tram Pag* Om )

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

by Dr. Roberto Gilbert on Feb. 
18 after a grenade explosion 
shattered Luna's hand.

Luna was brought to Boston 
after physicians noted dark 
spots on the new hand, raising 
the threat of gangrene. 
However, doctors said the 

dark spots probably could ta 
considered part of the healing 
process.

do so under the requirements 
and regulations of tbs urban re
newal program. The program 
deals specifically with built up 
areas and not open space areas 
such os Union Pond.^

Consequently, development of 
the pond will remain the town's 
responsibility.

As a first step, Keith sug
gests the town ''make a deter
mination os to the future use of 
Union Pond, whether it ta for 
recreational facilities or for 
privata development purposes or 
a combination of both.”

“Once this determination la 
made,” he says, "an improve
ment program could be develop
ed . . .  for the pond."

” We trust that you will take 
this recommendation Into ad
visement with the board of di
rectors and the various other 
town agencies that would be 
Involved.’

Manchester bought the pond 
from the Hartford Electric 
Light Co. In 1961 for $9,000,,
along with some of the sur- accused assassin of Pres-
roundlng land, after consider
able debate among townspeople

Seven Break Jail 
In Ruby Building

(Continued from Page One)

or 80 feet to the door of Dlst. 
Judge Joe B. Brown’s court, 
where Ruby is being tried for 
the murder of Lee Harvey Os-

at least, of all the Republicans 
in the state.”

Goldwater scoffed' at the cam
paign style of his chief New 
Hampshire rival, New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, who 
favors handshaking tours of 
main streets and shopping cen
ters.

I Goldwater said that approach 
Is fine in general elections but 
not primary campaigns. He said 
he Isn’t Interested in Democrats 
right now.

Nevertheless, he spent more 
than an hour Frtday strolling 

' the streets of Laconia to shake 
hands and chat with voters.

At one point, he even shook 
the paw of a pas.serby’s dog.

In Concord, Goldwater re-

Namara and was

and town agencies.
At th4 time of the fturchaae, 

town officials spoke of develop
ing the pond (or recreational 
use. Town ownership was sug
gested as on alternative to pri
vate development o f the pond 
area.

Hebron Motorigt 
Cited in Crash

K 38-year-old Hebron motor
ist lost night was cited for a 
motor vehicle violation and 
warned to r  driving a/ter drink
ing. He was involved In a four-
car accident inveetigated by po'

-  I* VI *7® I Charter Oak S t. justsafes, or a suitable vault be east of Spruce S t
given to the vitally important 
current fiscal and personnel 
records In the office o f the 
comptroller and treasurer.

Potter pinpointed the base
ment room under the town 
clerk’s vault os an area which is 
In need o f Immediate and dras
tic change.

The area was originally de
signed as a vault, and still 
houses many public records

The accident was one o f three 
— the others Involving a car 
and bus with 25 passengers, and 
a single car-pole crash—Investi
gated by police yesterday and 
early today.

Two persons had minor In
juries, and moderate to heavy 
damage was reported to three 
cars which were towed from 
the accident scenes.

* 11- . . Henry E. Leister of Rt. 6A,
**^1  ̂ J* I Hebron, only person hurt in the

P*7t M a mlmrograph room, and four-car crash, was chareedwas charged 
with failure to drive to the left, 
given a written warning for 
driving after drinking, and was 
ordered to appear In Manches
ter’s Circuit Court 12, March 23.

K -____ . J .XV X ----  Leister received nine qtitchesroom ta converted either to rec-1 to close a lower Up lawsraUon 
ords storage only, or to general when treated at Manchester 
office use only, or possibly dlvld- Memorial Hospital. '

is full o f wooden shelving, sta
tionery, supplies, and other 
items "which have no business 
in a room where public records 
are k ep t”

He recommends that this

Obituary

ed by a fire wall Into two rooms, 
one for each use.

The doors on the various rec
ord vault# In the Municipal 
Building are of the type which, 
os far back os 1925, were rated 
by Underwriters taboratorles

Police said that the accident 
occurred when Leister, east)- 
bound on Charter Oak St., 
struck the rear of a parked car 
owned by James L. Olgllo, 21, of 
134 Charter Oak St., bounced 
o ff and struck the rear end of aorr ana struck the rear end of a 

^*^**«' Keverej car being operated by Florence
IS of fire exposure, o f | a . Manclnl o f East Hartford.

pushing the Manclnl car Into

to be 
conditions
protecting combustible mate-

i?"**** * P*- the right rear of a vehicle oper-
approximately one-half ated by James L. Peppln, 29, 

Glastonbury. The Leister and 
Giglio vehicles were extensively 
damaged and towed from the 
accident scene, police said, 

Shortly after 3 a.m. today, 
William T. DlCicco Jr„ 22, o f

hour.'
The current Capital Im

provements Budget contains an 
unused allocation of $7,000, 
earmarked for vault doors.

The board of directors, at a 
meeting scheduled for Tuesday 
night, will vote on a suggestion 
that the sum ta used to help 
for the proposed $35,000 Globe 
Hollow bathhouse.

Mrs. Matilda J, Lindsay
Mrs. Matilda J. Lindsay, 66, 

of 38 Edgerton St., died yester
day at Laurel Manor Convales
cent Home after a long lUness.

She wss born on Itarch 26, 
1897, In Portadown, Ireland, 
and lived here for the past 42 
years. She was a menVber. 
o f St. Mary’s Blpisoopal Church 
and ita Altar and Wesnen's 
Ouilda, and was a member and 

It mistress of Loyal Orange

She is survived by two sons, 
Harold O. Lindsay of Westport 
and Albert V. Lindsay of Man
chester; three sisters. Miss 
France# Martin o f Manchester, 
Mrs. Robert Greenaway of En
niskillen, Northern Ireland, and 
Mrs. Robert Atkinson of Port
adown; three brothers, Samuel 
Martin and Wingfield Martin, 
both of Detroit, Mioh., and Er
nest Martin of Beverly HlUs, 
Oollf.; seven grandchildren and 
sevefol nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 11 a.m. at St. Mary’s 
Elpiscopal Church. Hje Rev, 
George F. Noslrond, rector, 
■win officiate. Burial will ta 
in Elast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

Hospital Notes
VMting hours ore 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting maternity 
where they ore 2 to 4 p.ni. and 
6:80 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they ore 10 o jn . to 
8 p.m. Visitors ore requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 280
A D M I T T E D  Y E S T E R -  

DAY: Jeffrey Gallpo, Brook
field Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Lorraine 
Buckmlster, Plymouth Lane, 
Bolton; Mrs. Marion. Campbell, 
Wilton Lane, Rockville; Robin 
(Jhandler, East Hartford; Thom
as Crockett, Broad B r o o k ;  
Peggy DiAerty, 60 Fernwood 
Rd., Vernon; William Donahue, 
Skinner Rd., Vernon; Steven 
l-iuige, East Hartford; Robert 
McLeod, Wapplng; Paul Mac- 
Neely, Windsor Locks; Mrs. 
Blanche Thibodeau, 182 W. Cen
ter 8t.; Mrs. Mary Vonasek, 
West Wllllngton; Evelyn Palm
er, 288 Main St.; Mrs. Barbara 
Gees, 286 School St.; William 
Neville, 145 Adorns St.; Mrs. 
Hulda Magnuson, 27A Bluefield 
Dr.; Mrs. Mary Mussmon, 709 
Main St.; Donald Carpenter, 
South Rd., Bolton; John Suchy, 
91 Clinton St.; Mrs. Mary Mln- 
ney, 260 W. Center St.; Mrs, 
Helen O’Brien, 44 Eltarta Rd.; 
Paul Schulse, Ellington; John 
Lone, Hartford; Edward Fer- 
rier, Wapplng; Nancy Ryan, 79 
Vernon St.; Everett Woodruff, 
144 Denvlng St.; Henry Du- 
fresne, 16 Foster St.; Ohoclea 
Zelonls, RFD 2, Manchester; 
Arthur Bloney, 2 Pearl St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Jessie W&tt, 205 Woodland St.; 
Thomas Boland, 49 Winter St.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs, Orville Look, 
16 Knox St.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY; Mrs. Rita Duffy, Ware
house Point; William Porter, 50 
MUfofd Rd.; Wadter Gometz, 
Bucklond; Richard Crowley, 
East Hartford; Miles Staples, 
436 N. Main St.; Alfred John
son, 966 Oak St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: John. 
Martin, 6 Grant Rd.; Frank 
Wlerschowsklrr Orestridge Dr., 
Varnon.

New Britain, was charged with 
failure to drive In a right hand 
lane. He reportedly fell asleep 
at the wheel of his car and 
drove It Into a pole off Center 
St., near Perkins St.

DiClcco was taken to the hos
pital by police but refused med
ical attention for humph auid 
bruises and was released.

Police said DiClcco fell asleep 
while westbound on Center St., 
ran off the road, and hit the 
pole. The car, with moderate to 
heavy front, right aids and top 
damage, was towed away. Di- 
Cicco was order to appear In 
court here on March 23.

No Injuries nor arrests and 
only minor vehicle damage was 
reported in a 4 p.m. accident on 
E. Center St., just west of 
Woodbrtdge St., when Stanley 
S. Sheldon, 56. of Pomfret Cen
ter, eastbound, stopped to let 
another vehicle make a left 
turn, and was bumped from the 
rear by a bus driven by Louis 
S. Barstow Jr„ 39, o f Danielson, 
who was unable to avoid the 
collision.. The bus, owned by the 
Barstow Transportation Co. of 
Danielson, was carrying 25 
passengers at the time, none 
being hurt. Traffic was heavy 
and moving slowly at the time 
of the accident, police said.

Mrs. Mary A. Nunn 
Funeral services for Mm. 

Mary Agnes Nunn of Brooklyn, 
Conn., who died yesterday a/t 
the Manchester Oonvaleaqent 
Home, will be held Monday At 
1 p.m. at the, Brooklyn Feder
ated Church of Christ. Mrs. 
Nunn is the mother of Mrs. Ber
nice S. Hilliard o t 28 Bliss St., 
a teacher at Lincoln School.

Friend* may call tomorrow 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Smith 
and Walker Funeral Home, 148 
Grove St., Putnam.

The family requests that 
flowers be omitted. Those wish
ing may moke donations to a 
memorial fund at the Brooklyn 
Federated Church.

About Town
The Polish American 

will meet tomorrow at 1 
at 106 Clinton St.

Club
p.m.

Ident John F. Kennedy.
The escape elevator adjoins 

the one that takes Ruby to and 
from his cell and the courtroom 
dally.

Two jail-breakers ran Into 
Probate Court. One, Johnny Ray 
Jenkins, 31. was captured by 
Burnell Hall and H. H. McKaye, 
administrative assistants to the 
probate Judge.

The other m an-w ho wielded 
a realistic pistol fashioned from

fwg
« Om )

.. • Rockefeller
stead of masting Mm in Nashua 
os plonnod, she wont by cor to 
Derry and atirprisad him g# im 
woa greeting clsriu in a drasa 
shop.

Rockefeller kissed her and ex
claimed: "Sweetie, where dM 
you come from?”

The couple attended a rally 
Friday night in nearby Hudson. 
An sudlsnce of about 4B0 heard 
Mm repeat what bav4 tacoma 
the biMlc statements of Ms cam
paign—criticiom of Jolmson as 
unable to provide leadersMp 
and of Goldwater os offering un
realistic solutions to problems.

Earlier, the governmr shook 
i hundreds of hands along slds- 

newed his dispute with Secre-' '"^hlks In several communities, 
tary of Defense Robert 8. M e-1 *>y ••ven women

workers as he toured a shoo 
factory in Seabrook, and told a 
well-wisher in Hampton that

cheered by 
more than 250 persons at a 
gathering of veterans’ orgonixo-
tions.

He insisted that
“ things are looking tatter.” 

Rockefeller was presented_ __ • - ____________________________ —
missiles are not a dependable 1 the shoe factory—a spe-
substitute for manned bombers 1 Phi*" low-heeled

"I don’t feel safe with a man ^
like McNamara who is willing 
to place so much faith in a 
weapon that’s never been tried”  
Goldwater said.

Wallace Enters 
Wisconsin Race

(Continued from Page One)

Byrnes said, “ Thera is no 
are

opposed to the trend toward in
creasing centralization in gov
ernment. But I can’t-mit myself 
in the same camp as Wallace on 
the civil rights Issue.”

Sen. William Proxmire, D- 
Wls., said the entry of Wallace 
Into the primary would produce 

.. —  ” a> clear-cut Wisconsin referen-
,showed him the way. "I  said,! dum on civil rights ”
Let 8 go.’ ” she related. | The Wisconsin Democratic

e-’icapee and Mrs. | J. Louis Hanson, predicted Wal- 
raornton moved toward Judge lace would get support “ from 
Brown s court and a stairway! all the right-wing kooks in Wis- 
leading to the sidewalk, she told consln.”  He said Democrats

soap, cardboard and a pencil question that Republicans 
and painted black with shoe pol
ish - went Into Probate Court.
He shoved the pistol in the back 

p t  Mrs. Thornton, about 60, wid
ow of a former district judge, 
and demanded: "Show me the 
way to get out of this place.”

Mrs. Thornton said he told her 
he would not harm her If she

The Rockefellers will attend 
church services Sunday. ‘Then 
he will appear on a nationwide 
television interview—Face ths 
Nation, CBS—and do some mors 
campaigning in the Manchester 
ores.

newsmen, deputies and specta
tors to “ please step back; 
plea.se stay back.”

Aline Fllppo, a spectator wait
ing to get into the Ruby trial 
courtroom, was standing In a 
line that wound down the stair
way.

"I saw the man coming with 
Mrs. Thornton,”  she said. "A  
newsman shouted, ‘Get tack, 
he's got a gun.”

Outside, Deputy Sheriff 
Charles Player took the fake 
gun from the prisoner. Other 
deputies then overpowered 
him. The prisoner wa.s C. David 
Gregory, 20, held for armed 
robbery charges.

Painter Injur^  
Back in Mishap

A local man working at the 
Sears-Roebuck Service Center 
at the Parkade thi.s morning 
about 10:30 was rushed to Man
chester Memorial Hospital after 
injuring his back In a freak ac
cident.

John Ja^er, 33, of 92 Bissell 
St.,

would not vote for Wallace be
cause, "We don’t consider him 
a Democrat.”

Wi.sconsin’s voters are not reg
istered by party and there is no 
prohibition against Republicans 
and Democrats voting in the oth
er party’s primary.

Wisconsin will have 46 votes 
at the Democratic national con
vention.

Newsmen Hit 
Death Count 
On Viet Reds

Duplicate Bridge
RoMilts In a dupUcat* bridt* 

game loot night, sponsored by 
the Town Recreation Depart
ment, are: East-West. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Outreioh. first; Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Hewitt Jr., sec
ond, end Mr. and Mrs. H on y  
Redfem, tMftl.

Also, Nortti-South, Mra. Er
nest Ungerer and Mrs. Bar
bara Conklin, first; Robert Se
gal and Joseph Segal, second, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dsu- 
ney, third.

Rsader & Advisor
Private readings by

MRS. MARIE
912 Albany Avenus 

Hartford, Oonn.

NOTICE

(Continned from Page One)

ried off by surviving guerrillas.
U.S. advisors participating in 

the fight reported seeing only 
five or six enemy bodies. When 
correspondents arrived a few 
hours after the action ended, 
they found no enemy dead, al
though the area was strewn 
with friendly casualties.

Among those wounded was
a Sears employe, was ‘

I the basis of past experience, 
that the Viet Cong protably suf-

At a meeting held February 
10, 1964, the Town Planning 
Commission of the Town of 
Manchester approved the fol
lowing titled subdivision: 

Property of Charles J. Pon- 
tlcelll A Barney T. Peter
son of Manchester, Conn., 
Scale; l ” -20’ December 36, 
1963.
Dated at Manchester, Coiut., 

this 4th day of March 1964.
TOWN PLANNING 
COMMISSION 

Martin E. Alvord, 
Chairman
Dorothy C. Jacobson, 
Secretary

painting pipe# near overhead 
garage doors just inside the 
building, according to an eye
witness to the accident.

The eyewitness stated some
one outside the garage opened 
the overhead door behind which 
Jasper was working, toppling 
both the ladder and Jasper, who 
landed on the concrete floor on 
the base of his spine.

An ambulance brought Jasper 
to the hospital emergency room, 
where shortly before presstime 
he was being X  rayed. A hos
pital spokesman said he was in 
‘‘considerable pain,” but could 
give no estimate of hl.s condi
tion. Jasper was said to have 
also hurt his right wrist in the 
fall.

Police Arrests
jb.

Members of the Ladle* of St. 
James’ will meet tomorrow at 
7:45 p.m. at the John F. Tieriney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St„ to pay respects to Mrs. 
Mary J. Hutchinson, a charter 
member o f ’the organization.

Luther W. Strlngham, execu
tive director of the National As
sociation for Retarded Children, 
will speak tomorrow at 3:30 
p.m. at Mansfield Training 
School. The public Is Invited.

Trial Generating 
Surprises, Firsts

(Continued from Page One)

fered 35 killed.

NOTICE

cers. Jammed a pistol Into Os
wald’s side and shot him down.

Motive?
His defense lawyers claim he 

had none. They say he was in 
epileptic "rage state” induced 
by the shock of the president’s 
death and didn’ t even know he 
had killed Oswald.

SUGGESTED FORM OF 
LEGAL NOTICE OF 

PRIMARY DATE FOR TOWN 
COMMITTEE MEMBERS 
Notice to the Enrolled Mem

bers of the Republican Party of 
the Town of ANDOVER.

In accordance with Section 
9-425 o f the General Statutes of 
the State of Connecticut, and 
the applicable- Party Rules, no
tice is hereby given that the 
Town Committee of the Repub
lican Party of the Town of 
ANDOVER has fixed Monday, 
May 4, 1964 as the day of the 
Primary for the election of 
members of the Town Commit
tee of said party In said Town, 
which Primary will be held If 
opposing candidacies are filed 
in accorijance with Section 9- 
406 of the General Statutes of 
the State of Connecticut.

Dated at ANDOVER, Con
necticut, this 5th day of March 
1964.

Republican Town Committee 
of the Town of ANDOVER.

By Margery N. Montandon, a 
1 duly authorized officer, ■

Employee is 
Accused of 

Embezzling
Both monay snd morchaiuliM hsra

ARE YOU IN
or ouf of

HOT W ATER?
Just 9 Y2C* a day for fuel 

can get you out of 
trouble!

Fuel Uie Rifling
NEW YORK— Mo<)ani Jst air

liners gulp fuel at a rising rats. 
Consumption now runs about 
19,000 gallons (or on t-hour 
day. But wtioiv now  aupsraonlo 
transports go Into uso they ora 
axpobUd to drink 14,000 ga ltou  
Moh kour.

Walter Kondraaewicz, 44, 
Hartford, yesterday afternoon 
was charged with intoxication, 
the result-of a complaint to po
lice from a Wells St. resident. 
He was taken to the State Jail 
at Hartford In lieu of bond and 
will ta returned here Monday 
for court appearance.

Hans J. Steffen, 20, of 1166 
Manchester Rd., Glastonbury, 
last night was charged with 
making on unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle (scream
ing tire# at Center St. and Hen
derson Rd.). He was ordered 
to appear In Manchester’s Or- 
cult Court 13 session on March 
28.

Ronald W. Feltar, 30, of 170 
Green Rd., late lost night on 
Proctor Rd. was stopped by po- 
Clce and charged with driving 
a motor vehicle with a defec
tive muffler. Police said the 
car had a loud exhaust system. 
He was ordered to appear in 
Circuit Court 13 here on March 
98.

Donald B. Jorgensen, 18, of 
38 W. Gardner St., lost night 
was charged with Ihtoxicatian 
and breach of the peace, the 
result of a complaint of a. dis
turbance at Manchester High 
School. The youth was oe-. 
tolnad overnight by ^police, ex
amined by* Dr. Nicholas Mar- 
riolo, and released without bond 

“to his parents today. Ths cose 
has been eet down lor omiear- 
once in Moncheetar’e Oireuit 
Oouii on March Bk

A

iiiiii
iiiii::;;iii::it L U N C H  A T  SH A D Y  GLEN

. . .  it may be Lent but lunch 
can still be exciting and en- 

1 joyable.

W e Suggest:
EGG SALAD . . . TUNA SALAD . . . 
LOBSTER SALAD . . . and, of course, 
CLAM CHOWDER OR CORN CHOW
DER, just to mention a few of our 
Lenten favorites.

:i!i

P.8. Whether you have 
aondwich and aoup or 
hearty stew 'o r  chowder, 
lunch at Shady Olsn is ol- 

oyaya a trea t!, You Can Taste The Quality

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i a i M
Bouies C A 44A

Iiiii! iiiiilliii

If you live in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot. water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9HC* a day. 
Think of It—only 9 ^ c*  a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobllheat 
-and an oil-fired hot water 

heater of correct capacity- 
your family can taka care 
of all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time -Junior 
takes his bath, and you on- 
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Mobilheat- 
flred water heat.

*Average family of (our.

MOlllARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301-318 C M ftr  St.

W f • IV I  
• R U N  STAMPS

M obilhM f sSn

t.
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Both Sensible And Pitiful

Onca apatu> e  diplomat who la foreign 
mlniaUr of a aaUllite country. Poland, 
and who obvioualy dialikea the reputa
tion o f any such atatua for hia country, 
la the apparent author of an Internation
al proposal which concerns the atatua 
o f hla country in two wa>’s.

First, it proves he and his country are 
not completely a satellite aero, since they 
make big and important international 
proposals. Just like any really independ
ant power.

Second, should hia proposal or any
thing like it ever be adopted, that would 
strengthen the chances his country 
would have o f attaining full independent 
atatua In reality.

The country is Poland, the diplomat la 
Foreign Minister Adam Rapacki, and 
the proposal iia announced in a press 
conference in Warsaw the other day was 
for a new version o f the "Rapacki Plan" 
which, in the last decade, seemed to some 
statesmen a rather sensible and practi
cal thing to consider as a beginning of 
the power disengagement which hag to 
come about in the middle of Europe 
some day if  the bulldog grip East and 
West now maintain against each other 
there is not to lead to war.

Originally, a decade ago, the proposal 
was for creating a special zone in the 
middle o f Europe where nuclear weapons 
would be banned altogether.

The latest Rapacki Plan merely asks 
for a "freese” o f nuclear weapons which 
may now be in this area, so that there 
can never be any escalation of prepara
tion for nuclear war.

The territory involved would be that 
o f Poland itself, that o f Czechoslovakia, 
and that pf both East and West Ger
many.

The formal language o f the proposal 
holds open the possibility that neighbor
ing states might choose to Join the 
"free ie ”  as time went on.

The good and sensible purpose in this, 
one supposes, is to try to create a situa
tion in which the United SUtes and 
Russia, first by pledging themselves to 
no additional nuclear build-up in the 
area, begin to condition themselves to 
the eventual Idea of getting out o f the 
area and letting it be itself.

Somehow, some day, the United 
States and Russia do have to draw back 
away from that line through Germany 
on which they now face each other, 
teeth to teeth. Until the United SUtes 
and Russia do find some way of doing 
this, there can be no real Germany, nor 

.can there be any real Poland or any real 
Czechoelovakia.

So, as a tactical, partial kind of move, 
the new Rapacki Plan la something to 
discuss, something both the United 
SUtes and Russia ought to be required 
to think about.

From the larger, harsher, more real
istic kind of view, it is a pitiful proposal, 
pitiful in scope, pitiful in lU  chancea.,of 
aver getting anywhere.

We could name a zone for a freeze of 
nuclear weapons, and it wouldn’t stop at 
three countries.

And it is a little old fashioned to think 
o f a line through Germany aa a line 
across which Russia and the United 
States face each other in k nuclear con- 
fronUtion. In the nuclear age, the Atlan
tic, or the ArcUc, or the Pacific, are, 
narrew lines between launchers. And not 
merely one section of territory and popu
lation in the middle o f Europe needs to 
be free of the occupation and the threat 
o f the nuclear-military. The whole world 
has been slave to the bomb from the 
moment it was first known to exist. 
And we need not merely a Rapacki 
Plan, but a humanity plan.

D*wii To Earth With John Glenn

In recent years, this naUon has cer
tainly had momenU when it united in 
certain single thoughU And feeling.

One o f these momenU certainly came 
whan Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. be
came the first American to space travel 
hla way around our earth.

He seemed to us all something o f a 
handsome, perfect young god, come 
4owb from the perfect exploit 

■tOM saore precloua than that he 
the perfect shining example o f 

we ourselves had produced 
at up, into these heavenly ad van- 

____ #

W e here is these eo lu m ng^e 4 lw a^

trying to keep members o f the Supreme 
Court on the Supreme Court leet they 
get ordinary dost on their robes.

A ll America had John Glenn rated 
higher than the Supreme Court

He was the moat perfect young Amer
ican we had ever seen.

Quite obviously, we have no real right 
to insist that John Glenn spend the rest 
o f hia life on a pedestal, immovable, im
munised, completely Uninvolved. He has 
a right to lead hia life and he will.

A ll we can really do, with a touch Of 
sadness, is note the way the dust o f the 
ordinary seems to attract more dust o f 
the ordinary. The first real descent of 
the astronauts, o ff that pedestal, came 
in the disclosure that they were investihg 
in that Florida motel which was obvi
ously designed to do a bigger business 
because they were associated with i t  A  
few  weeks ago. Astronaut Glenn Jumped 
into the political arena out in Ohio, in a 
way which demanded that he take A 
Senate seat away from another Demo
crat already holding i t  The other day, 
this incumbent fighting for his own po
litical career against the admittedly 
heady appeal the young astronaut might 
have for primary voters, came up with 
a story about how two o f his Negro con
stituents from Ohio had been down in 
Florida and had the experience o f being 
refused accommodation by the motel in 
which Astronaut Glenn had been an in
vestor.

We still think It would have been 
nice to have Astronaut Glenn, our first, 
have been able to shape himself a life 
which stayed out of any business or 
any politics which might seem to capi
talize on the fame of his fligh t

The Joy Of One More Round

The forecast had been for turbulence 
and even for possible thunder showers, 
and perhaps for something o f an all 
time record for the day in the matter of 
temperature, and It seemed rather un
likely that all this could be in the wind 
and not come up with something out 
of the south.

And so, about 4 o'clock in the after
noon, on Thursday, March S, after the 
rain had stopped blowing, and Just when 
a few  tall clouds that might possibly 
have become thunderheads were frigat-. 
Ing their way across the sky. letting the 
bright sun come clear and warm 
through their sails, there suddenly 
arose from the trees bordering the yard 
an old familiar guttural wheeze, which 
has somehow become one o f the most 
beautiful sounds in all nature. Since this 
is the sound which always, in the Spring, 
is really the first sound to make people 
look up, away from their snow and mud, , 
it took a few moments for eyes to train 
themselves to see, once again, the bar of 
red, and sometimes white and red, 
across the wing. But the redwings were 
back.

Everything had made it, once again, 
to another spring.

Later in the evening, there was the 
magnificent wheeling of that early 
March sky—a sky which, even without 
beautiful harbingers under it, must it
self seem like some Joyous hymn o f 
spring. And from out under that sky, 
from a sensitive ear, came the alert for 
the first 1964 hearing of not merely one 
of the beautiful sounds of spring, but 
the most beautiful.

And it was true, that out under that 
race of the constellations away from 
their winter stations there was sounding, 
from the' swamp, the first lonely voice 
o f the first spring peeper. As one could 
see the next morning, it was busy piping 
all kinds o f green shoots up along gar
den walks and the south sides of houses.

I t  was good that, afterwards,* the air 
changed, and suspended developments 
while all o f us took time to accustom 
ourselves to the joy of one more round 
of our seasons, signed, sealed, piped and 
sung.

Pari-Mutuel

The hearing on pari-mutuel betting in 
Connecticut, held in New Haven last 
week, shed no new light on the question. 
When the Legislature decided to hold 
these hearings the question arose aa to, 
why? Except that It is probably useful 
to keep the dangers of horse racing to a 
community before the pubic, the ques
tion still exists.

Proponents (or the measure stuck to 
the well refuted argument that pari
mutuel is an easy .way to raise money. 
It is painless taxation. It was estimated 
that the state would receive $24,000 a 
day from the race track. -v

Opponents suggested that a race track 
corrupted public officials and brought 
in a low element. It was also pointed out 
that welfare costs might Increase and 
that it was the low income people of the 
state who put more than they could a f
ford into the pari-mutuel window.

There is ho question but that corrupt 
officials gain from racing. It  is difficult, 
however, to prove that racing corrupts 
honest officials. It is true that relief 
recipients gamble food money when rac
ing is open. They bef numbers and 
patronize bookies when' it is closed.

The^ deleterious effect of racing oa 
the general economy is not limited to 
the poor, as M>me opponents seem to 
suggest. The real harm which a race 
track does is that in any but a huge 
Metropolitan aiee it dries up money 
which normally flows into the general 
economy. This is a geometrical process. 
Kvery day a race meet continues a uni
form bite is taken out of money in circu
lation. Thia is hardly felt the first day. 
A t the end of the meet, it comes directly 
out of the tills of regular business.

There are many honest and honorable 
people in horse racing. The absolute 
immorality o f gambling is questionable. 
That it is a scourge on the poor would 
be denied in Britain. No one can seri
ously suggest that a state or its people 
can gamble its way to prosperity No 
one. can offer the slightest evidence that 
the pari-mutuel tax absorbs money 
which would not be taken by the state 
in regular sales and business taxes

The fallacies advsneed as argument 
by the proponents o f horse racing are 
an Insult to the intelligence o f the i 
pie o f the sUte.—BTANFORD AD^ 
CATE.
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Churches
Area Chiircliei

Nor4h Methedlet Ckurdi 
Parker St.

Ect. Earle R. Opster> Pastor

• and 10;S0 a.m.. Worship 
service.

9 a.m.. Church school. Nurs
ery and Grades 4 through 12.

10; SO a.m.. Church school. 
Nursery, kindergarten and' 
Grades 1 through 3.

7:80 a.m.. Girl Scout break
fa s t

6 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Methodist Youth Fellowships.

Tuesday, 8 pm., CommiMlon 
on membership and evangelism.

Thursday, 8 p.m,. Commis
sion an education.

Friday, 8 pm.. Nominating 
committee.

Saturday, 8 p.m., Come-Dou- 
bles.

Chqfvh
.MSgr. Ednmrd 41. iCStardoM, 

Pastor
Rev. EkgeB* E. Torpey 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann' 

Rev. Joiin D. Regan

MasstiB at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 
11:80 a.m.

S t  Bartholomew's Ctrarrh 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Richard C. Bollea 
Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7/8, 9, 10:l5 and 
11:15 a.m.

The Salvation Army 
•61 Main St.

MaJ. E. Walter Lamie

8 a.m.. Teen-age p r a y e r  
breakfast.

9:80 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Holiness sorvlce. 
Spocial music by hand and 
songsters. Mrs. Alton Munsie, 
vooai soloist. Sermon by MaJ. 
WUHam Berry of Hartford.

8 p.m., Hoepltal visitation by 
Mrs. BHsaheth Wilson smd'Mrs. 
TlMmaa MoCann.

6:30 p.m., Prayer service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service. 

Sermon by MaJ. Berry.

First Church Of Christ, Scientist 
Masealc Temple

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sun
day School and nursery. The 
Bible Lesson at Christian Sel
ene# churches will explore the 
question from Psalms 8: 3.
Golden Text; Genesis 1: 27. One 
of the major themes will be 
these lines from "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip- 
turea" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
p. 317: 18—20.

8 p.m., Wednesday meeting. 
^Raadlng Romn hours at 749 
Main St., excepting legal holi- 
daya, Monday through Saturday, 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thursday, 11 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

OsBter Congregational Church 
UaMo6 A u rch  of CSirlst 

11 Center St.
Rev. CMEord O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Joeeph H.v Dudley, 

A eaoctste Mlnieter 
Rev. Francis C. Hawes, 

Mlnieter of Oirtotlan Education

St. Bridget'a Church 
Rev. John F. Dehmoy, Pastor 

Rev. Stanley E. HMtlllo 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
a.m.

Church of the Aaaumptlon 
Adams St. and Tbompaon Rd. 

Rev. Francis J. MIhnMc 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Coppa

Maasee at 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m.

South Methodist Church 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Rev. Ray C. Hollis Jr. 
Rev. James M. Gage 
Rev. Gordon B. Olson

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship. 
One Great Hour of Shari>.ng. Girl 
Scout Sunday. Sermon; "Crum
bling Temples." Dr. S h a w  
preaching.

10:45 a.m., The Chancel Choir 
and instrumentalists w ill pre
sent "Sacred Cantata No. 12" 
by J. 8. Bach, and "Gloria" by 
Poulenc. Jack B. Grove, choir 
director.

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Church 
school for nursery through 
Grade 7. Grades 8 and 9 will 
attend church. Senior High fo
rum.

3 p.m.. Second Mile Club and 
Junior High Fellowship will go 
to New ln^on Home for Crip
pled Children. Supper at church 
after trip.

7:30 p.m.. Membership semi
nar at Susannah Wesley Hall.

8 p.m.. Twenties and Thirties 
will meet at the home of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Hollis, 17 Bond 
St. The Rev. Melvin Peterson 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will fpeak' 0.1 Lutheriem.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Paul ('. Kalaer, Pastor

8, 9:15 and 11 a.m., Girl Scout 
Sunday. Worship Service. 
Sermon; 'Th e  Holy Spirit Re- 
new^ng the CSiurch." Third in 
a a e r ie s :G o d 's  Aetlcn and 
Man's Reaotion,”  of "The Glory 
and the Shame."

9:15 and 11 a. m., Church 
School. Crib Room (9:15 
only through Junior High.

2 p.m., CYP Club 'will meet 
to go to Bushnell Rally, Hart-
IvTu.

7 p.m., Adult School of Chris
tian Education. The Rev. E>r. 
Harvey K. MacArthur of Hart
ford, speaker, course 1.

8 p.m.. The Rev. Dr. William 
Bradley of Hartford," apeaker, 
course 2.

9 pjn., Social time in Wood
ruff Hall.

9 a.m., Holy Communion.
Church school and nursery.

10:30 a.m., iPie service.
Church school and nursery. 
The Rqv. David Hamed, teach
er o l religion at Smith College, 
Southampton. Ma.ss., w i l l  
preach at both services.

6 p.m., Knights of St. John. 
6:30 p.m., Luther Leagrue^ 
W;ednesday. 7:30 p.m.. Lenten 

Vespers. The Rev. Jaseph Bour- 
ret, pastor of Christ the King 
Lutheran Church, South Wind
sor, guest pastor.

Ooapel Hall 
415 Center St.

•V 10:30 a.m.. Breaking Bread. 
12:15 p.m., Sunday school.
7 p.m.. Gospel Meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer meet- 

Ini.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible reading.

Church of Christ 
Orange Hall, East ('enter St.

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9:45 a.m., Bible drill for chil
dren.

10 a.m., Bible classes for all 
ages.

10:45 a.m.. Morning worship. 
Sermon: “As Though He Need
ed Anything.”

6 p.m., Evening worship. Ser
mon: "A  Man A fter God's Own 
H eart”

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Midweek 
service.

Connecticut Yankee
Bv A .H .O .

I t  seems an appropriate time 
to review again tome of the 
purely political connotations of 
the redistricUng Issue ,ln Con
necticut.

Each major political party, 
through no particular fault of 
Ita own. but rather through in
heritance and history, has cer
tain tangible and practical 
Btakea in the representation Is
sue and these tangible stakes 
have an inevitable Influence on 
ita ability to aee the question 
purely In terms o f principle. Add 
that the principles themselves 
are not always clear, even in 
the miiqls o f the highest Judgea 
who alt on such things, and you 
aet the txvnditions for a conflict 
In which neither political party 
Is very likely to yield voluntarily 
to the other.

To take the parties one at a 
time!, the Democrats have had, 
for a long time, to live with a 
certain kind o f political arith
metic, which has. In the main, 
baen against them.

The political arithmetic, has 
been devilish for them in the 
Connecticut House o f Repre
sentatives. They had to win the 
State by a quarter of a million 
votes in the election o f 1958 to 
get a hair's breadth control.of 
the House for the first time in 
almost a century. When they 
won the state election by 90.000 
votea In 1962, the resultant 
aoore in the House was 183 Re- 
pubileana elected to only 111 
Democrats.

Taka the repreaentation in al- 
moat any Connecticut House in 
history and ft la possible to cal
culate that a certain majority 
percentage o f the state'! popu
lation la In poasefalon of only 
a shockingly slim minority per
centage ^  the aeata In (hat 
House.

In the usual aeaaion of the 
Connecticut House, the legisla
tive power o f one o f the great 
state parties, and often the 
party which has scored the 
popular vote victory iu the elec
tion Just peat, has rested al
most entirely on whether or not 
It has poaaaaaed the one-third 
vote required to order a roll 
call, which, in the old days, used 
to be a formidable weapon be
cause it could delay business. 
W ith the advent o f machine 
count o f the machine votes in 
the House, the roll call now

Trinity Coveaaat Ckarch 
Hackmataak near Kaenay Sla>
Rev. H. EJaar Raak. Fsator

9:80 a.m., Sunday Rohool with 
c 1 a a a < ■ for klndtfgart*" 
through, adult.

10:45 a.m., JJoming Worship. 
Sermon; "The Lordship of 
Christ —  His Lovs.”  Nursery.

5 p.m.. Inquirer's Class. Nur
sery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. A  
80-minute film  in color end 
•otmd will be shown. Entitled. 
"The Crucifixion and Raaurrec- 
tkm" it portra)rs these two hap
penings in the life of (%rlat.

Monday, %‘.i0  p.m.. Men's 
Prayer Fellowship meets at 
church.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Board of 
trustaea meets with the plan- 
n lM  board at church.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Lenten Sendee. Message 
by the pastor, "The Offense 
of the Cross."

8t. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts.

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hughes
Rev. WIlUam F. Gender III 
Rev. Roaald E. Haldemsn

7:80 a.m., Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 

Instruction by Vincent Ander
son. a senior at General Theo
logical. Seminary. New York 
City. Classes. Nursery and 
kindergarten in the Children's 
ChapeL

11 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 
Sermon by Mr. Anderson. Baby
sitting nursery In the Children’s 
Chapel.

7 p.m.. The Litany followed by 
the November to Easter Se
ries. Subject: "The Way and 
Teachings of the Church."

Wednesday, • and 10 a.m., 
Holy Communion.

7:80 p.m., The Litany. Ad
dress by the Rev. Roman L. 
Harding of Hartford, retired 
prie.«t of the Diocese of Con
necticut.

Thursday, 3 p.m.. Children's 
Coooperatlve Lenten Mission.

(hureh o( the Nazarene 
236 .Main St.

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Minister 
Rev. R. Alfred Swain, 

Associate Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church school
classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Worship service. 
Message by the pastor. Theme: 
"In  the Shadow of the Cross.”

6 p.m., Youth services.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service. 

Message by the pastor. "Crucl- 
fled . . . You?"

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Pray
er and Praise service.

Com innnlty Bap tist Church 
586 E .  Center St.

Rev. Alex H. Elsesaer, 
Minister

merely serves to put people on 
record.

The Democrats, as they ap
proach the redistricUng issue, 
are alao quite conscious of cer
tain poliUcal artithmetic as It 
applies to the other house of 
the Legislature, the State Sen
ate. Here there is absolutely no 
argument, either of arithmetic 
or o f principle, to excuse the ex
treme disproportion in the popti- 
latlons o f the various senatorial 
districts. No one qan deny that 
redistricUng. to meet more 
equitably the acknowledged 
principle representaUon by pop- 
ulaUon. has been long overdue.

For the- Democrats, however, 
the unpleasant arithmetic is 
that anv new drawing of the 
Senate districts seems cursed to 
come out with a tendency to 
dimlniflh, slightly a t ,  least. 
Democratic prospects o f con
trolling that body. too.

This has been the arithmetic 
which has impelled the Demo
crats to keep fighting and turn
ing down any proposal to redia- 
trict the Senate, even though 
there la no quarrel of legality or 
principle about the desirability 

‘‘  o f auch rediatrictlng, and to 
keep fighting unUl they could 
get something done about the 
House at the same Ume.

The final arithmeUcal irony . 
goes back to the House, and the 
political effect of the kind of 
change In its memberahip plan 
which aeems moat common 
aenae with relation to both prin
ciple and tradiUon. This would 
be to reduce the ntembership to 
169, with one member for each 
city and town. This, unfortu
nately, would have the side ef
fect of slicing the routine Dam- 
ocratic strength in the House 
Just a shade more, aince more 
o f the towns which would not 
lose a representaUve are now 
listed in the Republican column 
regularly. /

None o f the arithmetic, in 
other words, cornea out in fa 
vor o f the Democrats, or even, 
from their point o f view, in fair
ness to the Democrats, unless 
they CM get the House deliver
ed Into a atatua where thqy can 
braatdi it whenever they carry 
any state election. The decision 
o f two o f the three Judges of 
the federal court has promised 
them that; they will hardly 
offer to  taka leas. ^

United Pentecostal Chnrch 
Tinker Hall 

Rev. Robert L. Baker

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m.. Worship.
8 p.m., Evsngetistic service.

Second CongregntlonnI Church 
885 N. Mnin St.

U »v. FelU M. Davis, Minister 
Mrs. RIehard H. Plnaey, . 

Asaoclate Minister

10 a.m.. Morning Worship and 
Ohurch School. Nursery. Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. Davie, 
"Tt»e Living O irist.”

11:15 a.ro. to 12:15 p.m.. 
Church School for G r a d e s  7 
through 12.

6 to 8 p.m.. Pilgrim Youth 
Group will meet at the church 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Layton.

_____ _______ ____ ___ 4
The Praabytarlaa Church 

68 Spnsoe St.
Rev. Jamee L. Ranaain, 

Minister

Hoekville M«tk«6*»< fhoreh 
148 Grove 81. _  ,

Rev. Laurenee M. Hill, P»*k>v

9:30 a-tn., (3hurch School for 
nurs6ry through aduHs.

10:46 a.m.. Morning Moic- 
ahlp. Sermon: "th e  Mercl- 
ftil." Fifth M the Lenten se
ries. 'The Happy Ones." Cla**' 
es for nuresry through Grade 3.

6:30 p.m., Methodist Youth 
FeilowaMp. _

Monday, 7:15 p.m., Prayer 
and discussion time.

8 p.m., Paatorial rriatlcrs 
oommlUee.

Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.. Youth 
membership clasa.

7:30 p.m., Official board
meeting.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., l^nt^n 
Service. TTie Rev. Edgar 
Reed of Crystal Lake, minister.

Union Ciongregatlonsl Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor

9 a. m.. Church School for 
Grade.1 5 through High School.

10:30 a.m., CHturch School for 
Infants through Giade 4.

10:45 a.m., Worship Service. 
"One Great Hour of Sharing" 
Sermon; "Both Bread and the 
Gospel,” The Senior Ctiolr 
will sing two anthems.

2:30 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim
Fellowship will meet at church 
and go to Bushnell Memorial, 
Hartford.

5 p.m., Study session for 
teachers on what is a parable. 
Topic; "The Sower,"

6:30 p.m., Social Ume for 
teachers.

7 p.m.. Communion for
teachers.

I m v M  Mm H  
Rt. 16, Vai—

R«v. Ralpk Erily, Faitar

Masawi 7:80, 8:80, 18 and 
11:15 a.m.

Bt. Fraafsla af Aaalal CkMiah 
Santh W hUaar 

Rev. Oeriea B. Wi 
Paster 

Rev. Edward J.
Aaalataat P m m t

Masses 6t 7, 8, t ,  19:80 and
11:30 a.m. __________ .

B t Batikttd‘6
B t Beraard's Tar., Baeirvitta 

Rev. Patriek P. Malisaay 
Paatar

Maaaaa at 7, i ,  8, 10 and 11

Enuuiuel Lutheran Ohurch 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pan tor
Rev. Melvin T. Peterson, 

Aseistant Piuitor

9 a.m., Divine Worship and 
Church School. Nursery class 
for three-year olds. ,

10:30 a.m.. Divine Worship 
and Church ^hool. A t both ser
vices. sermon by Pastor Peter
son, "So Much from So Little.” 
Nursery for Infants.

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.. Len
ten "Q;ilet Hour" aervice with 
the Rev. Edward Fisher, pastor 
o f the Lutheran Chapel of the 
Holy Presence o f Sitorrs, guest 
speMer.

8 t  George’s Eplscopsl Church 
Rt. 44A. Bolton 

Rev. Edward W. Johnson, Vicar

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10:15 am., Morning Prayer 

and Church ^hool.
8 p.m.. Young People's Fel

lowship.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Women of St. 

George's.
Wedne.sday, 10 a.m., Holy

Communion.
8 p.m., Evening prayer.

Talcottvllle Congregational 
Church

Rev. Robert K. Shimoda, 
Minister

11 am., Worship service. 
Sermon: "That Special Call.” 
Sunday school.

5 p.m., Lenten supper and 
worship. Subject: "Hymns of 
the Church.’’

7 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Council

meeting.

Wapping (im m unity Church 
■Congregational

Rev. Roy R. Hutchcon, .Minister 
Rev. Theodore Bacheler, 

Minister

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Morning
Worship and Church School. 
Sermon: "Immortal Longings.’’

9:30 a.m.,.Church School for 
ail age.'. CIas.ses through Grade 
4 will have an expanded ses
sion through momirig worship.

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Girl Scout Sunday. Sermon: 
"Finding A Faith; In A Worth
ier Prayer." Nursery. Coffee 
hour in Fellowship Hall after 
service.

8 to 7:30 p.m. School of Mis
sions. Dr. Irven Paul, emeritus 
professor, Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, will speak. Topic: 
"Serving Manchester Migrant 
Farm Workers.”

Calvary diiirch 
^Assemblies ot God)
•47 E. Middle Tpke'.

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

9:46 s.m., Sunday school
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service.
Bible message: "The Garment 
of Humility.”

8:30 p.m.. Evening prayer.
7 p.m.. Family Gospel Serv

ice with hymn singing, special 
music, and Bible message.

Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Women's 
Missionary (Jouncll meeting.

Wednesday, _8 p.m.. Service 
of Prayer, Praise and Bible 
study.

Friday. 7:30 p.m.. Youth Fel
lowship meeting at the par
sonage.

Bt. Maurice Otairah, Baltea 
Rev. Bernard L. HaCRuli 

Paatar

Masses at 7, 8:80, 10 g n d
11:30 a.m.

Vernoa Metkedtsl Orarak 
Rt. U

0 and 10 a m., W onM p and
child cars. Sermon.

9 a.m.. Church aehoe). Nurs
ery. Grades 1 and 2, and asnior 
high . „

10 a.m., Church achool. Nura- 
erv through Junior h M .

7 p.m., Senior High Mathedtat 
Youth FsUowahlp.

B t Peter'a Bpiaoap*! CEtmh 
Wapptne

Rev. JantM A. Mrddall, VIdBr

10 a m., Morning praysr and
sermon.

Wednesday. •  P-m., Masting 
of the Episcopal Ohurchwoman 
of St. Peter's at the louth 
Windsor Bank and Trust Oo., 
Rt. 5, South Wlndaor. Mian 
Esther Megtll, mlaalooary for 
Sierra Leone Mlaalon, Waat A f 
rica, will apeak.

Thursday, 8 p.m., Inntan 
Service at the Wapping Eohool. 
The speaker will ba the Rav. 
James L. Grant, rector, 8t. 
John’s Bplaeopal Church, Var-

Flrst Congregational C3iurrh 
Vemon ,

Rev. John A. Lacey, Minister

9:26 and 10:55 a.m., Church 
School.

9:30 arid 11 a.m.. Worship. 
Sermon; "What Do You See.”

8 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fel-.,, 
lowshlp.

7 p.m,, Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

Tuesday, 10 to 11:30 a.m.,
Women’s Fellow-ship mission 
work.shop.

7:30 p.m.. Board of deacons 
and deaconesses.

9 p.m.. Ways and Means com
mittee.

8:30 p.m.. Orientation meet
ing for prospective members.

Wednesday; 7:30 p.m.. Len
ten Service and Bible study.

8:15 p.m.. Board of Oiris- 
tlan education.

Saturday, 9 a.m.. Training 
class for Youth Membership.

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rov. Abram W. Sangrey, 
Minister

9:15 a.m., S u n d a y  School 
Clas.sea.

9:15 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship. 
Sermon: "How Jesus Looked To 
Those Who Needed Him Moat.” 
Girl Scout Sunday, participa
tion.

6:30 p.m.. Youth Fellowship.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., L e n t e j i  

Devotions.

Bolton CougragaUooal drareh 
Rev. J. Staatou OoMvar, 

MlBlatar
10 a.m., Worship •arvlee. 

Sermon "Orusadart for Ctorhtt."
3 to 5 p.m., Raoep>tk» for the 

Rev. and Mrs. Conover.
7 p.m.. Jimk>r Followahlp. 
Monday, 7:30 p.m., board! o f 

deacons.
Tuesday. 7:80 p.m., Rallgloua 

education board.
Friday. 8 p.m., CMnBTefatoca.

First Lutheran Church 
Rockville, Ceaa.

Rev. wmiant H. Paater
Mr*. HaroM Schateh- 

Organlet and fNrOcior 
Ralph Duell,

Sunday School Suparintandant

9 a.m., Sunday achooI claaaaa 
for all ages.

Adult Bible clasa.
Teacher training clasa.
10:15 a.m.. Worship aanica. 

Sermon: "Divine Multiplica
tion."

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Church 
council meeting.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Lent
en service. Sermon; "W hy He
Did It.”

Unitarian Univeraaliat 
Fellowship

2689 Main 8t„ GlaatonbuiT

10:30 a.m., Sunday school. 
Morning program. ‘ William 
Stengemann, professor of 
American lltsratura at ths Uni
versity of Connecticut, apeakar.

sermon: "You Can Be a New 
Person,” by the Rev. Mr. Ran- 
■om. Music by the church choir. 
Nuraerjf for pre-schoolers. Chil
dren’s church for Grades 1 
through 6.

7 p.m.. Evening sendee with 
hymnsing. Message In series, 
"Words to the Cross: 'Remem
ber.' " Music by Kenneth Gra
ham.

Monday, 8 p.m.. Womens 
Fellowship. Mrs. William Spa- 
tig will apeak on the Holy 
Land. Mrs. Gertrude Phillips 
will lead devotions.

St. John's Episcopal Okureli 
Rt. so, Vemon

Rev. Jnmes L. Gmat, Ractor

7:45 a.m„ Holy Oommunton. 
9 a m.. Holy Oommunkxi, aar-

mon. clasaea,
10:45 a.m., Morning prayar, 

•ermon, olaaaes.
7 p.m.. Evening pewyar aad 

Young People’s FellowMiip. 
Lenten study.

Monday, 7:80 p.m., V a t t r y  
meeting.

Tuesday, 6 a.m.. Holy Ootn-
munion.

Wednesday, 7 and 8 ajn.. 
Holy Cotnmunlon.

FYlday, 5:80 p.m.. Holy Oom- 
mumon.

Saturday, 10 a.m.. J u n i o r  
Oonfirmatkm olaas.

7:80 p.m., Coupla’a a u b  sup- 
P*** nml hootenanny.

9:30 ajn.. Church aOhodT 
claaaaa for nursery through 
adults.

10:65 a jn „ Morning woiahlp-

Zion Bvnngellcal Luthemn 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Sta.

Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pnator

9 n.m. ,̂ Sunday Sctwol for all

9:30 a.m.v Adult Bible time.
10 a.m.. Divine Worship

\ Theme;
God a ^ v ln g  Care, Alao Warn

ing JudgtnenU." Nuraery in 
the parish house.

Ootte»Henat mlt
AiMndmahl.
^^7 p.m.. Young People's Socle-

Wadne*lay, 6:30 pjn.. Adult 
information hour.

T;80 p.m., Lentqn Service. 
Sw day School atalf macta after 
the aervice.

Jehovah’s w i t a e ^  
Kfaigdem Hall 
781 8 «aa  St.

Peace T" , •
4:15 p.m.; Watchtower maga*

sine Bible study article; "W hy 
God’s Field Will Be Productive.” 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Group 
Bible studies in the Bible aid; 
"Babylon The Great Has Fallan! 
Ood'r Kingdom Rulta!”  at the 
following locattone; 87 pireh 
St., 18  Chambera St., 287 Oak
land St. in Manchaeter; alao 164 
Griffin Rd. in South Windsor 
and French Rd. in Bolton. 

Friday at the Kingdom HaU: 
7:25 p.m., Thaoeratic Mltila- 

try school.
8:30 p.m.. Service meeting, 

theme; "Recommend Ouraetvea 
as God's Mlntstsra”

Herald
Yesterday*
25 Years Ago

Harry C.. Smith, m uagtng 
director o f MMH, n m tH  to at
tend meetings of New Englaad 
Hospiui Aasoeiatlon in Boa-
ton,

Town Traaaurer Oaorga H. 
Waddell, coach to Seleotmen'a 
bowling team, springs a rib, la 
without uaa of right a m ;  Se
lectmen reveal fom idabla prac
tice ecorea.

St. Auguatlne'a Battallte 
B a ^  CathoUc Boys' Brlgada o f 
Hartford. p U ^  bafora i t  
Jamas' Holy Name Society.

10 Years Ago
Onll^Lela McOami. a fieah* 

man at UOoim, ehoaln OoadS5uS,*i.S*

B
m

MANCHESTER 
A U T O  PART

-  5 / ' h  ' !
P B B a s iO N  
8UOHIN1NG 

a OyUndar Heads 
a Ih iflitc Blocks itnd 

Other Surfaces On 
Foreign nnd American 

Onra nnd Trucks 
Open Saturtnya Until 8 P.M

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CH OICE VARIETY

Quality
Sehfood

' 43 OAK ST.
TEL. 649-9987

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS
Pint In Mnnoheater. New 
eim, full mnlntennnce, fully 
Insured t6 reduoa your prob- 
lema nnd worries. For full In- 
fontm^n call , ^

Paul Dedoo Pontiac
INC.

818 MAIN BTKEET 
Phone 649-2881

We Urge You To Support 
The Luita Junior Mnscuin

MOUNT VERNON 
W HISKEY
' 86 Proof

9 ^  F u ll ^ u a r t

V I C H I ' S
PACKAGE STORE

M  B18SELL ST.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

Manchostor 
Rug Cloaning 

Company
15 Hannnwny St 

Del Kaowiea, Prop 

Call 848-0012

3-DAY 
SERVICE!
—  albo —

FURNITURE CLEANING

V n it& d  R u ftrQ ilA

858 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289^333
Power and Hand Tool* 

Painting and DccoraUng 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household. Party 
and Banquet Snuplles 

Invalid Needs

SEE US FOR: 
e Aluminum Roll Up 

AwUUlgB ^
e DoOr Canopies 
e Storm Doom 
e Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Co.

195 W EST CENTEH ST.
Telephone 649-8091 

Established 1968

Custom Madi 
Window Govorings

e Window Shadea 
e Vertical and Venetian 

Blinds, Drapes and 
Hardware

FINDELL'S
485 MTODLE TPKE , EAST 

Phone 648-4865 
R. A. PEARL, Prop.

T u n n p i K E
AUTO BODY

RIOAIRMG /
J ------- \±^

DUCOondDULUXREFINISHING

I K  MIDDLE TURKFIKE, WEST 
AAANCHESTER

643-7043

witwM n *« « m «

Bnpwrt C A L L

* MOVIMO

• FAORINr yaaiBem
^u ee «im  d

Manchostor Moving 
and Trucking Co.

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Station 

301 Main Stroot 
Phono 643-9149

.Bjrdirsaintto Xiwumlaslon 
Repnlrlng

A ll Work Ounraateed 

Texaco Lubrientton Service 

Wa Oiva Oraen Stamila

"Suburbia
Today"

TH E M AG AZINE OF 

P LE A S A N T  P L A C E S . 

A M ONTHLY FEATU RE 

OF YOUR HOMETOWN 

D A ILY  NEW SPAPER

iilm trt iP a tF r  

E u F ttitu ) i|p raU ^

U

Tm  M tM  18# J « | . . .  w* htv* IIM tw  rip t.O * twit 
r i W h (  11‘. . h  Otori 10 miWi m i f ^ l  H«# • 
•witlwi « •  color?. . .  Kbit to OH ?. . .  fcon to do H?
O iU i. I S  h r w o rt kol» wi yow m il m M mi iok

723 M STF^St^ M ANOfEW rER— PHONE §49-4B«l 
OUY THE F A IN T  THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

P A I N T S

Get Spring Tuneup at Willis’
In anoth#r month It will bc'h-------------------- --------------

Ume .to think of having your 
oar tuned up for the spring 
dri'vlng that Hee ahead, and 
this la Indeed a happy thought 
for moat o f ua. The place, na
turally, la the Don Willis Gar
age, 18 Main St., where every 
oar gets the finest in service 
that it Is possible to render. 
No matter what your problem 
—  or even If you do not have 
one. but Juat want a rouUne 
service check and tuneup. there 
la no place to equal the Don 
WlUls Garage. Thia bualneM la 
founded on fine aervice, courte
sy and satisfaction, and from 
the days when Don Willis per
sonally did most of the work, 
this has not changed. Mechan
ics are told to look out for 
potential danger areas when
ever a piu' is serviced and to 
noUfy the driver. Hits is no 
bid for extra buainees — as 
those who have work done here 
well know, for the garage is a 
beehive of activity at al'. times, 
and those who want work done 
here must achedule It well in 
advance to have it done. It  1s 
a courtesy extended by Don 
Willis to save the'motorist from 
major repair bills or from a 
potential accident.

Have you had your car 
checked recently? I f  not. It 
might be wise to let the Don 
Willis Garage check it out for 
you. First and foremost, have 
you any idea what condition 
your braises are in? You say 
that they stop all right? 
Frankly, that does not mean 
that they are in safe driving 
condition for It has been proven 
again and again that you can 
stop your car with brakes that 
are worn right down to the 
drums. When this happens the 
drums can be badly scored and 
you know what th a t ' means. 
The Don Willis Garage has a 
really outstanding piece of 
equipment— the A i ^ c o  world 
renowned safety brake service 
method machine, the machine 
that does practically everything 
for your brakes. I t  turns drums. 
It grinds shoes to lit the drums, 
and for those of you who own 
foreign cars, it w ill do work on

them, something that many 
other machines cannot do. I f  
your brakes are out o f adjust
ment they may pull to one side 
or the other, or If too badly 
worn, one day you may find 
that in a panic stop, they Just 
will not work. Why take 
chances, have them checked at 
the Don Willis Oarage and 
avoid trouble. A t the aame 
time, it might be advisable to 
have the wheels balfuiced.

More and more stress Is be
ing put on w h e ^  that are out 
of alignment, not too notice
able, o f course, Just enough ao 
that miles and miles o f good 
driving rubber are gone before 
you can aee It yourself. A  car 
doea not handle as eaeily when 
the wheels are out o f augm ent 
and the only may to really 
know whether realigning is nec
essary la to have it checked. 
W inter driving puts u n d u e  
strain on the front end, pot
holes in the roads are an every
day hazard, hitting into frozen 
ice on the aide of the road — 
all o f these will cause trouble, 
so before you start spring driv
ing have your car checked.

Worn shocks are another 
driving hazard that few people 
take into aooount. When your 
car is checked at the Don Wil- 
Ur Garage many, many points 
are thoroughly checked, the 
transmission is checked to see 
that none of the fluid has leak
ed out, wheel bearings are also 
cheeked to see that there is 
adequate greese, for without it 
they w iil turn out In short or
der. Sparkplugs and points 
need replacing to give your 
car plenty of power, for when 
they are burned or dirty, your 
car loses all Its pickup and pep. 
A  fully equipped electrical de
partment will check the genera
tor and regulator to insure pro
per charging. There are many 
things that need checking in 
keep your oar in good dri'vlng 
condition and when the work 
is done at the Don W i l l i s  
(Garage, you 'know  that your 
car 1« always in first edass me- 
ohanical condition. They always 
offer service plus on each and 
every Job.

Vichi Expert on Wine Uses

•Wonders of the Universe-
The Piggyback Satellite 

To Reduce Space Costs

More and more people are^^ 
using wine today, serving it 
with meals, using it In place of 
regular cocktails and using it in 
cooking. Would you like to know 
more about Its proper use? If 
SO, stop In at Vlchi's Package 
Store, 20 Bissell St., and talk 
with Mr. Vichi. He Is an ex
pert In this field; he completed 
a Wine Advi.sory Board (bourse 
In the handling, use, hi-story and 
merchandising of California 
wines and was presented with 
a diploma. Not only that, but 
Vlchi’s Package Store has all 
kinds of leaflets to give their 
customers explaining the proper 
use of wines, and these leaf
lets also have the most de
licious recipes using wines. 
Whether your plans include a 
dinner or a cocktail party, you 
will find these recipes inval
uable for making unusual ca
napes and for main courses. Do 
stop in at any time and ask for 
these free leaflets and talk with 
Mr. Vichi. He will be delighted 
to assist you, and there Is am
ple parking space next to the 
store for the convenience of his 
customers. Make entertaining 
■both easy and memorable 
through the use of wine, and 
remember that the cheaper 
cuts of meats (and actually 
these are the most flavorful) 
are "fork tender" when wine 
Is used in their cooking.

There is a product of Spain, 
Bristol Sherry, that comes In 
pale dry, cream, golden and 
Amonttilladlo that is simply 
marvelous and sell-s for Ju.'rt 
$2.46 a fifth. This wine is 
produced and bottled In Spain, 
and if you want a real treat, 
stop in at Vichi'.s Package 
Store and select your favorite.

Por Scotch lovers, Vlchi’s 
Package Store recontunends J 
ft B, the light Scotch that sells 
a'. Juat $7.25 a fifth. Then there 
is Vat 66 Gold, the first light 
Scotch o f cleuMic quality. Just

what do you mean when you say 
‘ ‘classic lightness?" It  means 
that for the first time you en
joy a light Scotch blended from 
the world’s largest selection of 
fine whiskies. Another favor
ite is Bell's Scotch, now 8 years 
old, a fitting companion to Bell’s 
12 and Bell’s 20-year old. For 
a dry Scotch, choose White 
Horse.

Lord Calvert 1s going oft the 
market and is being replaced 
with a Canadian whiskey, Cana
dian Lord Calvert. Actually 
■you will enjoy a better Cana
dian whiskey at a lower price.

Vodka Is a fast growing fa 
vorite and at Vichl’s Package 
Store you find Smirnoff Vod
ka, the largest selUng vodka in 
the country, and Mr. Vichi 
says that it now outsells both 
Scotch and gdn'. For those who 
prefer to pay a little less for 
their vodka, choose Gilbey or 
Popov, the later produced by 
Heublcin. Of course, they 
stock the well-knowjv Gilbey 
gin.

When you really want to im
press your guests, why not 
serve (?ouavosier V .' S.. the 
'brande of Nappleort, It  is the 
■■̂ wxrldb finest cdghafc. Itf 'w-llC 
really make the ending o f your 
meal an event. Drambie is an
other happy ending to a fine 
meal an event, £>ramhuie is an- 
Tta MFaria, one o f the world’s 
finest liquers.

Fine Taylor domestic wines 
are always in good taste and 
this country has made wonder
ful strides in the production of 
fine wines.

For those who enjoy a fine 
brandy, select Baronet brandy 
which comes from the finest 
\'ineyairds in the French Cognac 
regions. Remember that in 
buying liquors from Vichi's you 
can save 10% when you buy 
in case lots. Stop in and get 
acquainted ■with this fine liquor 
store.

<f
By DR. I. M. LEVITT 

'Irertor, The Fels Planetarium 
Of The Franklin Institute 

The '"p iggyback" satellite as 
Ihe solution to the high cost of 
launching scientific satellites 
has been proposed by astute en
gineers of General Dynamlcs- 
Astroanuttes Corporation to the 
U.S. A ir  Force Office of Aero
space Research.

\yith a major portion of Unit
ed States buget going into the 
manned lunary flight program, 
there will arise an acuU short
age In funds for the procure
ment of hardware to (ullfill our 
scientific aspirations in space. 
The only hope to keep from 
having this scientific program 
adversely affected Is by a cost 
reduction In the form of a

many aa three satellites using a 
single boaster and the Soviets 
have recently launched two sat
ellites with a single booster. 
However, the merit of this new 
system is that the cost of launch
ing piggyback satellites drops to 
about one-quarter that of simi
lar ones using their own launch 
vehicles.

Engineers studying the launch
ing of our Atlas boosters have 
discovered that in most cases 
th$ booster is not carrying its 
full payload capability. They 
reason that the ICBM testing, 
ICBM crew training and re-en
try system development will ac
count for 10 to 20 Atlas launch
es per year and in a five to ten 
year period some lOO boosters 
could be mada ̂ available to sci
entists to place scientifie pay-

greater mission yield. It is this | into earth 'Hie prO'
philosophy from which has arls-' ’ ****•’  '*"* ■" , t-..
en Uie Orbital Pod Concept.
This Is essentially a concept in
volving a hitchhiking or piggy
back 'satellite.

Piggyback satellites are not 
new. Experiments involving the 
piggyback pods go back to 1961.
TTils counti^ has launched as

Y a / e
Typowrifor Sorvico

Typewriters Repaired 
-and Overhauled 

Standarda aad Portables 
Wprk Picked Up ft Delivered 

Machines For Rent

FranRis X. Terhuna
Phono 649-4986

Jected Titan II  ICBM launches 
offer a similar capability for 
auxiliary missions. This Is view
ed as a vast potential which 
can be realized with only mod
erate effort. So impressive are 
the figures that the A ir Force 
has given General Dynamics- 
Astronautics a contract for five 
of these orbital laboratories 
called 8ATAR (SATellite-Aero- 
space Research), with the first 
one to be flight tested In mid- 
1964. The orbital pod assembly 
will weigh in excess of 2,000 
pounds.

■ Launching and Operating 
’^chntquea

Engineers visualise the SAT- 
AR aa being supported. Inside 
the fairing and attached to  the 
side of the Atlas. The satellite 
which is contained within a pod 
will be about 12 feet long with 
a diameter of about SO inches. 
The- satellite will bo made in 
two sections. The upper section 
will house the sclentiflc payload 
while the lower section compria-

Painting— 'decorating
COM M IRCIAL • INDUSTRIAL * R ltlD IN TIAL

Inttriol—Exterioiv—Color Consulting Service 
Completo Insurmneo Coverage

Est. IBIS

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649*0920 — Manchester, Conn.

es the propulsion unit. Because 
of the limited load carrying i 
capability of the thin steel skin' 
of the Atlas welded brackets 
will be used to carry the pod and 
when In position the pod will be 
about three inches from the out* 
er s'tin of the Atlas. The satel
lite will be covered by a plastic 
laminated fiberglass nose fair
ing so that friction with the at
mosphere will split the nose 
fairing Into halves and be Jet
tisoned. The connection with the 
Atlas will be mechanical and a 
scissors link mechanism will 
eject the pod. The ejection oper
ation will have a negligible ef
fect on the Atlas primary mis
sion.

The operation of this new sat
ellite system Is quite simple. 
The satellite payload and en
gine will be mated on the day 
before launch. It will be in- 
stal'. I on the Atlas booster on 
launch day. Along with the At
las booster it will be activated 
on takeoff, After the Atlas sus- 
tainer engine burnout at an al
titude of • about 180 miles the 
pod will he ejected. This will 
nowL coast upward for about 760 
seconfls when It will reach an al
titude of almost 600 miles. Then 
the pod’s solid propellant en
gine will fire. This engine with 
a thrust of about 10,000 pounds 
will fire for 38 seconds adding 
about 4,000 feet per Second of 
velocity to the 20,000 feet per 
second from the Atlas permit
ting the satellite to achieve ol:- 
blt. The programmer will be 
able to send the satellite into ^  
circular orbit, a highly eccetf^ 
trie one, or it can make a high 
altitude probe of it. It can also 
convert the payload Into a high- 
velocity, re-entry vehicle. There 
are several versions to the pay- 
load, tor the weight to be 
launched can be as little as 200 
pounds in one configuration and 
up to 600 pounds in the other 
configuration.

The 600 pounds must allow 
for the satellite power supply, 
the telenetry, the command sys
tem, and finally, what remains 
can be used in instrumentation 
for scientific studies. I f  the. de
sired results of the experiments 
can be revealed by telemetry, 
the satellite orbit can decay and 
the satellite bum up .on re-en
try. However, the presence of 
a heat shield means that the 
payload can survive re-entry to 
be picked up for a physical re
covery of the satellite with its 
photographic .record.

A  tremendous volume of in
genuity has been exercised in 
trying to obtain the graataat 
benaflta from our apaca dollar. 
With ideas such as these It may 
well be that the launching of 
small Bclentiftc payloads using

individual boosters will be a 
thing of the past. With this 
new concept significant payload 
weights will be available to sci
ence (or the increasing number 
of experiments being designed 
In our laboratories.
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Meeting Slated 
By Refuse Unit

The Northeast Refuse Com
mittee (N RC ) wlH meet Thurs
day at 8 p.m. in the Manches
ter Municipal Building hearing 
room for a subcommittee work
shop.

Also scheduled is an execu
tive session to assemble the 
information developed during 
the workshop and to discuss 
site acquisition.

The NRC is developing plans 
for a refuse. incinerator to 
serve a five-town area, including 
Manchester. South Windsor, 
Vemon-Rockville, Bolton and 
Glastonbury.

Today^s Radio
WDBC—ISM

1:00 Clilp Thompson 
3:06 Jim Nettleton 
6;0o Chip Thompson 
8:06 Raynor Shines 
l;0ti News. Sian Off

WTIC—ItM
1:00 News
3:00 Metropo.itan Opera 
S:00 Monitor
6:00 News. Sports and Weather 
6:9U Monitor 
7:06 Keyboard Khvthma 
‘7:16 Major Choice 7:30 Monitor 
9:00 Hootenanny 

10:90 Spectrum U.S.ASpec 
11:00 News 
11:80 Starll rht Serenade_________Ixht
1:00 Sim Off

WHAV—Ml
1:0U Fred Swanson Show 
1:30 Uary OIrard Show 
7:3U Dance Party 

10.30 Tonlxht at Mv Place 
13:00 Sizn Off

WPOP—1419
l;u0 jerry Gordon Show 
6:00 Bob Christian Show 

t0:Q0 Mad Daddy 
13:00 .Terrv Gordon

WINF—(236 
1:00 CBS News
1:16 Weekend Greater Hartford 
6:00 News, Weather and Sports 
6:86 Weekend Greater Hartford 
8:16 Life Line
8:80 Weekend Greater Hartford 

11:80 sum Off_____________

SL SolMi’a PoUsh National 
Oathotto Church 

B«v. Walter A. Hyaako. Paster

8:80 a.m.. General 
Oonfeaslon. Maas and 
Oonunuoion.

Beater
H o l y

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO  BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

E N AM E L and LACQUER 
R E F IN I8H IN 08

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIM ATES

RT. 88— VERNON, CONN. 
Just Above the ‘Trafflo 

Circle
TEL. 648-0016

Portoblo TV Ronfais
Motorola and Zenith Sales 

and Service
W e Servloe A ll Make# of TV. 

Radios and Phonographs

MODERN 
TV SERVICE

99 SUMMER ST.
2 Blocks From McKee S t  

Tel. 668-2205

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES ond SERVICE

PAUL D0D8E 
PONTIAO, INC.

878 Main S t— Tel. 869-2881

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR REST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 

Tel. 649-0300

P o a  Upholstery 
and I V I  Shop 

RE-UPHOLSTERINO

* Modern Fumiturt 
and Antiques

• store Stools and Booths 
a Custom Furniture 

Slipcovers and Draperies 
Made to Order 

Complete Selection of 
Materials

FREE ESTIM ATES 
Lower Level of the Parkade 

660-6824

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Spocioliling In 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 
General Repair VEork

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

41 OAK ST.
Td. 649-8879
R E PA IR S  ON—»' ’

I Orills, Electric Irons, 
Toasters, Percolators, 

Vacuum Cleaners, Heaters, 
Fans, Sewing Machines

All work guaranteed

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 

Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 

Manchester's Oldest 

With Finest Facilities

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printinf
Prompt ao6 ESIctoBt 
Printing Of AO Kinds

CommiRiii P rtii
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

GLASS
o For Auto WIndshlalda 
o For Store Fronts and all 

•ixea of windows 
a For Tabla Topa

OPEN 8 AJS. to 5 PJL 
SATURDAY 8 AJI.-irOOIf

J . A. WHITE 
GLASS CO .

•1 Bisaen SW TeL 869-7922

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Ocinetaty

Quality Mtmoriab
Over SO Years Experlanea

CoH 649-5807
A . A lM E TT l, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchaeter

ESSO
405 M AIN  ST. 
TEL. 649-8290

* Tunooips
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* ii:9C  Stamps

vn rs  n m  shop
158 W. Middle Tnniplka 

Phono 649-8700

PIZZA
SPAGHEHI

RAVIOLI
OPEN D A ILY  

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

Osfnnsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS
RA6S, IRON 

SCRAP M ETAL 
and PAPER
781 PA R K E K  ST.

TbL 668-5785 or S6S-S879

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cote, Sleeping Bags 
A ir  Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO .

169 N. M A IN  ST. 
at Depot Square

Open Dally to 9:00 P J L  
J. F A R R  —  648-7111

Coll 644-1111
FOR REPAIRS, 

REPLAO B H EN T 
ON A L L  TYPE S  OY

(OMMEKCI .M

/?4^ 0(J£/U J iX u ^

W OODCOCK
R Em eiR A TIO N  CO .

T r y  'e m  t o d a y

ham burgers

look for tki |oM n irckis. . .  N d n ilfs
46 W U T C B N m  S T M ir  
SILVER LANS EXTENSION

"  am.
-  /
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

STuSi’ s ^ r

f t ;

BUGGS BUNNY

OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
r , wltk MAJOR HOOPLE

\

• IIMlfWmrMt. 
hcHWI. )•(.Til It*. «A M. 0*.

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
AW.TJHArS A 

Nirx? ] I^  Itdsomefeuas
BACK THERE 
IN A BOAT'

>y\OU \M0Uli>NT OH that MIAS PG6A5U&.
BEUEVE /ZmE WEREA Hfe'5 BSN GRAZIKie 

I ME IF X /  UXTKINS AT ] AROUND HERE FOR

BY AL VERMEER

V-T

OH, BOYJ
HOW MUCH 
WILL WE 

G E T P

----- ------M MASTEF
3CNE, PROF. fiAXZAY/ IF 1V4S C A P lT A jt T f^ f '  

FOR SOUR RALLOON PBOaiCT CAN K  OBAfl 
|08TAINEO,y0U /MIdHT Wt4H TO COL- ,
1L A0ORATE WITH ME ON AN IDEA 1 HAsIC 
ee&N 06Y6LOP1N6.< IT'S A SR6TBM OF ', 
HI6H-ALTITUOB WALLOONS EOOlPPlBM ̂
MlITH ENORM OUS/m ir r o r s . 'S V  ^ *W rE N Jrr 
r e f l e c t in g  SUNLieWT EA(!fTH W ARor'* 
mSUSHT COULD ?E  PROUONSEO 
SEVERAL HOURS AFTER -iU N fiE T ^ P L E A S E D

, maybe 1M»
, ______ MA30R COULD
•my PE ARlCOMf AftoIMM 
M A'joH.'/} mental TOR- 
E E F l nJ nAOOOUTOF, 
ViERE'kJUl) m s  W IG • ^

, AND ASK LI 
FOR A 0 A R - 
6AlN RATB.^ 

>|̂!l l-l. P

1
TO H A N D L t  

THE D E TA IL S ... 
FO R A  MEREA ' 

* 5 0 . '

n L,

•‘i?k E M A 30 R  
VIILL H A Y eTO  
R E P LE C r OM 
THAT«. j

d a il y  c r o s s w o r d  PUZZLE

Aniwtr to Prrriww

Animal Talk

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

2 ;'^
I ‘■Z?

• KM NIA. It TM l<t Ui. r» OR

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

OH-OH/
O A iP$

F A L L IN G
MLEEP/

! U  
MAk^F 

Q O O D U 56 
OF THAT 
PIPEWHILE 
HE$M00ZE5

M

h i

dS&pteiu-

c - ~ l

3-7

ACROSS 
ICarnJvorout 

maramil 
’ SMUk-flven 

• Sty UMT 
U H uhU*
13 Operatic tolo
14 Greek letter
15 Undying
17 Unit of

' KllcUnce
18 Carivinury
19 Hand emphuif
21 Babbling (comb, 

form)
28 Affirmative 
24 Winglika part 
27Bliarp flavor
29 Back of neck
22 DIacoAMrted
84 Sun-dried brlcki 
Sd Awaken
37 Scoundrel
38 LeaM
39 Organ part
41 Before
42 Poetic 

contraction
44 Tropical plant 
44 Huntan 
49 Fungoid diaatae 

of rye
83 Ftuit drink
54Jaconeta
BdMalea
57ParadlM 
88 Hindu robe
59 Coniuma
60 Withered
61 Enthuiiastic 

ardor
DOWN

1 Striplings
2 Arrow poison 
SEskara
4 Native 
B Wolframite 
6 Western stale

7Sagadous 
• West AfrWn 

tree
9 Readable

10 Passage In the 
brain

11 Strong air 
current

16 Chasm
20 Singing voice
22 Tardier
24 Three-banded 

armadillo
25 Entice
28 PropiUaUon
28 Judge's mallet
30 Equal
31 Royal Italian

r«3
HI

[EHSIIIkd

33 External
35 PedertaT parta 
40 More facUe 
43 Roman data
45 Eaten away
46 Appellation 

r Notion

dSConnb I 
n o r lA

aOSporU I 
81 Gumbo 
B2Cniliiaaedi|Baa||
80 Mariner’s 

dlraetloa

F" r “ r 4 r~ r
Cr

r
12 |l2

tIT’ 16 1

15“ »
21

ST" St u 2T
22
ST JT
H 41

U r
U U
U 57 u
ST u II J

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

“ But I AM thinking of wher* f want to go in iif*. Dad! 
I’y* d*cidfd I want to start with Bacey’s Department 

Store— teene division!”

WHAT DO VtOU MEAN, 
TM GETTIW a DOCKED 

A  WEEK'S ALLOWANCE" 
AND FROM NOW ON I  
O ET BNPATTHEENO 
OF EACH WEEK INSTEAD 
OF A T THE BeaiNNINO T

h e r o e s  AR E M ADE-NOT BORN
» -7

• IWeNKI>i.

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

'iCANfr.UNOERSTAND' 
EVER/ONE HMESME.

iWlLLACyWTlMUSiy.AND
IDOHMi^ABAPDlSRDSmoM

I (M NOT HONEST.jam !

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY (KANE
C7HLH IS TORN AWAY .- 
^BYTHE TORRENT, I  
SCRATCHED, iMAULEti {  
HURLED HEADLONG j  
A6AINST BOULDERS. ?

\i
^ W N , DOWN HE 
*''|S SWEPT Sf THE 

MAELSTROM... 
THEN SUDDENLY 
THE TURBULENCE 
HAS SUBSIDED.

aleNt

^ e  a f i i ^
THi« IDCA Z HAVE ABOUT TOUR 

(WHER W JUST A HUNCH, SALLY, BUT ' 
I  THOUGHT rriMPORTANT ENOUGH 

FOR ME TO COME BACK.

^  COULD YOU TRY ONCE \i3SVs=== 
MORE TO TALK YOUR 
FATHER INTO SEEING <
DOCTOR lAAMBDiATELY?  ̂ ^

DON'T K N ^ . 
HE*...r

eWMNMM,>w

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

WISmODPJ WILLMDU 
CUN DOWN TO TVe 

« T O B E  F C e A ^ ?

‘I

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY

Z'MTMUOOP
LOOKINO

•Homr,so 
Z0OUtHT 
THIFMEV

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

CAN'tOU 
NOTICE Any  
IMPROVEAtSNT?

M3UOOLOOK.
DIFFeRENX*
ABBWMCTHy.

NOW >OU LOOK LIKE 
AEH OKTOU yiN  
A T A L L S U rr!

WEteEALLOUTOFSOAB)

/ /

- j r r

CXJC
CMJAU4

r  DIDN'T KNOW YOU COULD 1X0 
THAT KIND CF LANGUAOe IN 

A FvAMILV NeWSRSkFeZ.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

E o v tM u  n e k  RtuNO 
A JiMtLOU*. *TBADy 
•UtTOe TO <90 OUT WITH 

J IW  CAiroOMWt. <X)RAE

[MILVM'BMONOPOUUP 
] MV iVBM »r» FOIt Ift 
ImtRG.Aivy. i r » n a »  

(ilC A fU ir  AH O U T
o th e r  K M $ !

.mEPLBNDIPi MI** 
CAUBANi TH IN rU. 
5e*V0U AT5eVBN

I  NOi COPS NABBED 
Ht* CAR THW, lu r 

J^ ,\ L B A R M B O  MOTMIIJ' 
T H A m  HELP U» 

OF BAey.l BA*yi

DID A BLONPB, IT'5 im m jL  
C. CALIBAN iTD DI5CU5S T f  strip  M/ITH 
SOUND LIKE IfAITHFUL W A D W ^ M n

which s to r es  thb^  liked

DAVY JONES
BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

^fiO L L Y , 
K C L L V ... 
I AM 60< 
IN G TO O O  

SMETHIN9,
j R l ^ » 4 a w

' hcV.j o e
IT'S DA'_ AVV 
JONES.LETS 
TAKE OFFF

STAY WHERE
WE^WON-T?"

h-honest.

V

Stengel Toast 
As Mets Lose
t o a ? J ? f £ ? ^  (AP)—Manager Caaay Stengel la the 

M tĵ e town even though his New York Meta bow-

or a three-game exhibition baaeball leriM
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eolorrul atenael wherever heooiorrui aunml wherever 
fOM. ealclna » f  autormpha 
JiMt mnxloue te give him a p_.

the back. Oroupa wait for 
Btanaal Outaida hia hotal to rat 
a rllmpaa o f him or hara hla 
“ Btanaataaa."

enthualaatlc turnout of 
3 4 , Jamad Social Becurity 
Park to freat Btangel and the 
Meta FrUay night. The R«da 
^ p e d  o ff to a 4-1 lead before 
Ron Hunt'a two-run homer got 
the maU even in the aevanth 
Inning.

Mexico City broke the tie 
with two rune In the bottom of 
the aeventh off losing pitcher 
Larry Beamarth. Jack FUher 
waa the atartar on the mound 
for the National Leaguera and 
rookie Dick Balma flnlahed up.

Harry (Bultcaae) Bimpaon, a 
former American Leaguer, col
l e c t  four hlU for the Reda 
Including a three-run home 
run In the flrat inning.

Thouaanda of fana ware turn
ed away from the box offlca, 
unable to purchaaa tlckata. 
Among thooo refuaed admlaal<m 
becauae of the capacity crowd 
waa Mighel Aleman, former 
praatdent o f Mexico.

New York pUya the Mexico 
City Tlgera In the second game 
of the tour tonight and will 
wind up the seriea against an 
All-Star squad of the two teams 
Bunday morning. Tracy Stal- 
lard la the schedule<l starting 
pitcher for the Meta against the 
TlgfS"'ira.

Exhibition Season Underway

Pascual Signs Pact, 
Goal 20 Mound Wins

NEW YORK (AP)— Ĥia financial differencee with 
Mlnn*aota Battled, Camilo Pascual turned his concentra
tion today toward becoming the first American League 
pitcher in 10 years to win 20 or more games in three
■ ------------------------ -V— Aconaecutlva saaaons.

m y  Twkia’ aparkllng right-

Champ Next SSSyasr’^'T.Us:; 
Ring Winner 
T errell Asks

O’Hara Breaks Tape at Chicago

NBW YORK (A P ) — Tell 
Bm lo Terrell set there In hla 
dressing room In Medlson 
Square Carden end surprised 
ebsolutaly no one.

*T went Cessiua X ," pro
claimed the third - ranked 
heavyweight who had Just fell
ed—thoroughly, completely end 
absolutely— to distinguish him
self, In e dreary, highly unpro- 
feaaionel 10-round decision over 
Germany's Gerhard Zech, who 
stands 6-7.

"I can beat Cassius X  (a ref
erence to heavyweight champ 
Caaalus Clay) any day o f the 
week," said the .6-6 Terrell, whe 
did libUa to demonstrate it in 
the nationally televised bout 
last n l^ t .

The strange battle o f the tall 
men often resembled a wres
tling match and drew <x>ntlnued 
booa and cat-calls from the 
sparse crowd of about 3,600.

Twice In the early rounds the 
clumsy Zech, a one-time Berlin 
butcher boy, who fights from a 
left-handed stance, was wres
tled thh)ugh the ropes, sitting 
thers sprawled and awkward 
while busy Referee John Colan 
pulled Terrell o ff o f him.

Terrell, from Chicago, waa 
wrestled o ff his feet In the 
sixth. He almost went through 
the ropes when he charged 
25ech and the German lumber
ed out o f the way.

In the fifth, Zech came out of 
one of the numerous wrsstllng 
matches In a comer off-balance 
and stooped, hla gloves touch
ing tha floor. Terrell stood ever 
him and poun<led on his back.

That cost him the round. 
Referee Colan charging "con
tinuous infractions o f the rules." 
The German was warned twice 
and Terrell at least a doxen 
times about rabbit punches and 
hitting In the kidneys. Zech, 
o f course, couldn’t understand 
a word o f I t  Terrell didn't seem 
to care to.

Terrell, who weighed 206H

The TwkM 
handor si
tisrday after qHritod negoua- 
tlons with club President OahvEi 
(3rlffith. Pascual said he re- 
oelvod a 37,860 raise, giving him 
346,800 tor 1664

The 30-fame feat the OJban 
native could achieve isn’t rare 
by any means. But 10 yean  
wltlMJut sudi ah accomplishment 
Is.

Bob Lemon was the last 
American Leaguer to do i t  win 
nlng 33, 31 and 28 games hi 
1683-83-84. He also did it bi 
1648-46-80. Others who liave 
performed with similar o<x)aist' 
ency in recent years were Hal 
Newhouser, Bob Foller and Vic 
Rsschl.

In the Natkxial League, War 
ran Spahn and Robin Roberts 
each won 30 or more games six 
seasons in a row ki the last 14 
years

Pascual won 31 and lost nine 
last season after flniahing 30-11 
In 1663. Hla 3.47 earned run av 
erage In 1663 was the third 
lowest In the league and the 
best for a right-hander.

The 30-year-oId hurler also 
led the league In strikeouts for 
the third consecutive season 
fanning 303 foattera

The exhibition eeas<xfi of(i<Ual- 
ly got under way totlay with 
three games scheduled. The 
Chicago Cubs were Involved In 
two o f them. One Cubs’ squad 
played the Boston Red Sox at 
Mesa, Arts., and the other took 
on the Los Angeles Angels at 
Palm Sprlnga OUif.

Ban ^an clsco  and Cteveland 
clashed at Tu<»on In the renew
al o f the majors' longest spring 
rivalry. That one Is in Its 81st 
year.

for hla flrst fight in seven 
months, knocked the 314-pound 
German down twice with flash
ing rigbt-hapd leads to the Jaw 
In the flrat round, Zech taking 
a nine-count on each and peer
ing beseechingly at hia comer.

All officials scored for Ter
rell. Judge Arthur Aidala and 
the referee called It 6-3-1, In
cluding the round penalty, and 
Judge Marvin Goldberg had it 
6-4-1. H ie AP scored for Ter
rell, 6-3-3.

It waa Terrell's 36th win 
against four losses. 2Sech is now 
37-3-1.

O’Hara Sets Mark 
With 3:56.4 Mile

OHIOAGO (A P I-A m az
ing Tom O’Hara lowered 
his own indoor mile record ' 
to 3:66.4 last night and 
oonflileDUy announced he 
poasIMy could have run two 
seconds faster.

A Chicago Stadium 
crowd of 18,807—a record 
turnout for the Chicago 
Daily News Relays— cheer
ed the frail-looking, 31- 
year-old Loyola of Chicago 
senior to Ms blistering 
effort.

Three weeks ago the 130- 
pound O’Hara knocked two 
seconds off Jim Beatty's In
door mark with a S:86JS in 
the New York AC Games 
at Madison Square Garden.

Last week in the Knights 
of OolumbiM Meet In the 
OmMen he did 8:88.6, set- 
tihg an indoor 1,600-meter 
m a ^  oif 8:43.6 enroute.

He passed the 1,600 Junc
ture In 8.41.6 last night.

N<rt until Just before the 
race did the red-haired 
Irish lad know that Jim 
Irons of the Toronto Olym
pic C3ub was in the field 
primarily to pace him 
through the first half— and 
what a Job Irons did.

With Irons showing the 
way, O’Hara swung 
through the flrst quarter 
In 68.1 and hit the half with

a sizzling 1:68.8.
Irons dropped back and 

O’Hara’s most feared oppo
nent on the board oval, Jim 
Grelle of the Los Angeles 
Track Club, moved up.

Then O’Hara opened up, 
passing the three-quarters 
In a remarkable 2:59.8. At 
this point, Grelle was a 
beaten man. O’Hara Just 
emised the final 440 in 
66.6.

Grelle wound up second 
— 80 yards behind. And Bill 
Dodson of I.jtwrence, Kan., 
was even lapped.

"I honestly think I could 
have run at least one sec
ond faster and possibly 
two,” said O’Hara, whose 
last Indoor mile of the sea
son will l)« in Cleveland 
ne.xt Saturday.

O’Hara and his reach, 
Jerry Welland, are confi
dent that Tom will break 
Peter Snell’s world record 
of 3:64.4 outdoors this 
summer. They talk of 
S:6.S.O or even 8:62.0.

"Tom was under strict 
Instructions not to go all 
out until the final quarter,” 
said Welland.

"This was because we 
both knew Grelle conies 
from behind and has a 
great closing kick. But 
Grelle failed to  come up."

Few Players Patronized Shop

Leon Wagner Paid Too Little 
To Hit in Big L.A. BaU Park

TUC8QN, Art*. (AP) — It Wagner, a 36-year-old out' 
the raeolute view of Leon Wag
ner that the Loe Angeles Angels 
paid him too little to hit in a 
park that waa too big.

He eara playing at Chaves 
Ravine last season cost him 
about 36 homo runs and |30,000.

The Angels ehoukl have Insist
ed tbd± the fences in the Dodg
er-owned ball park be moved 
In, Leon declared, "and Instead 
of trading me they should have 
doubled m y aalary.”

Wagner, now with the Cleve
land IniUane, said the Angels 
paid him aubetantlally leas than 
waa popularly auppoeod.

"It came out In the paper that 
I  was getting 186,000 last year," 
he said, "but ft was actually 
around |S7,006.“

Wagner said he hadn't realljY 
axpacted to bo traded.but didn't 
muid "If It meant getting out of 
Ohavex Ravine."

"That place waa made to help

Btehers,'^ he said. "You should 
t more home, tuns at homo 

than you <lo oii the road, but 
I  got only two of my 36 at Cha- 
VM last year,

"That place meeeed me out of 
E 80-home run aeasoOr P e ^ e  
said I  was always complaining,
...............................  lain if It

Carlson Shining Light 
With Ellington Five

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Some season’s back there was a Broadway musichl en- 

;itled, “ Mr. Wonderful,” and as far as Ellington High 
lasketball fans are concerned it could have been the 

biography of Carl Carlson. It wasn’t, of course, but here
are a few reasons why It couId<?' 
have been.

but wbo wouldn’t complain 
mada a lUfference of 30 homo 
lufls to thomT ■

"That park knocked me out 
190,000. Instead of a raise of 

11,000, I oould havf gone for a 
ratae of 198,000.

"I  conaiderod myself as Im-

Kriant to the Angeu aa Tommy 
ivls was to the Dodgers. 'Why 

fHdn't tha Angtis fight for ms 
and tiy  to gat tha fences moved
m r « • (*  p * i m

fielder who has”  batted In 187 
^ s  the past two seasons, was 
itoqiiired by Cleveland last De
cember for pitcher Barry Lat- 
man and first basemen Joe Ad
cock, Leon eald ho expects more 
assistance on offense from hla 
new teammates than he got 
from his old ones.

Clevolknd, he eald, "has a 
few cats who can swing the 
pole."

Weaker Is co-owner of a Los 
Angeles clothing store. He gets 
a menUon not only In the cor
porate name, Wagner-Maim, 
Inc., but also in the motto; 
"Buy Tour Rags From Daddy 
Wags."

Leon says he may open a sim
ilar eatabllshment In Cleveland 
with a teammate, pitcher Jim 
Grant.

"In LA ," ho eald, "1 got no 
kind of patronage from the An
gola, except Dean Chance. He 
spent $800.̂ '

On the other h*nd, Wegner 
said, Cleveland General Man
ager Gabs Paul came In and 
boiwbt 33 ties at fS a copy.

"He brought three or four

Siys from the organisation with 
m,”  Leon said, "and bought 

them about 1100 worth of stuff 
aplooe."

Aa to Fred Hanw, the Angel 
oral numager, Wagner said: 

wouMn't '  even buy a 
handkerchief.”

While Leon may be somewhat 
disenchanted with the Angela, 
he has loot none of hla w e o - 
tlon tor L u  Angeloai 

Bald ho:
“ I’ll still be Uvtag IE LA, 

nun. TliAt’a AmerloE. That's 
tha Obtted WEtas. Z ’wouldn’t 
!**▼* LA to go to hOETOB."

' i

gen«
"He

During the recently concluded 
eeaeon, the rugged senior led 
the Purple Knights In total 
points (314); highest per game 
average (17.4), most rebounds 
(206), moot field goals attempt
ed (328), most field goals made 
(128), most personal fouls (46) 
and although not chedked by 
any statistician, most blocked 
shots, most key plays and most 
inspiratloned attitude.

He did everything but cut 
the oranges and drive the bus 
and had it been necessapr, he 
oould have done that t<x̂ .

And Just to remind unbeliev
ers, this wasn't a flash In the 
pan. remember last year? Well, 
If you don’t, he was named to 
the all-state team and again 
led his teammates in both scor
ing and reboimdlng.

Oddly, he collected 314 points 
this season and the 1062-M 
season as well. But last year 
It was In 25 games, this season 
In 18.

Other team leaders this sea
son were: Best foul shooting 
percentage, Ken Kobus (72% ), 
best field goal percentage, Dun 
Zabllansky (62%) and most 
foul shots, Zabllansky (76).

"Zabbo,” by the way, rates aa 
the most Improved o f the 
Knights and probably Coacli 
Bob Healy’s happiest 

I during the season. A couple of 
others may have ben disappoint
ing but the blocky plvotman 
made up for it.

Zabllansky Is one of a host of 
Juniors M'ho'll be back for the 
1664-86 campaign. Only four 
seniors were on the varsity 
■quad—Carlson, Dave Werk- 
hoven, Willie Williams and EJd 
Hare.

Bill Welz, Kobus, Bod Nor
wood, Curt Zahner and Frank 
Valente are the others who play
ed the most during the season. 
Rick Blanchard, Bob Yetz and 
sophomore John Furphey com
pleted the squad.

Six Records get 
BIx rocordz were set this eea- 

eon, aa follows: Highest foul 
shooUng percentage, eeaeon, 
Kobus 72%; moat rebounds by 
one player in one game, Carl
son n  (egalnat Stafford); h l j^  
eat field goal percentage aea- 
jwn. ^bllanaky, 62% :nugheet

Carlson, 17.4 and highest team 
scoring average for one season, 
57.3.

The Knights’ 67.3 team aver
age was eight and one-half 
points above their opponents'. 
Carlson’s season total by the 
way, ranks second to Ron 
Wood’s record spree of 329 in 
1960.

Individual scoring'
F.G. F  PU. Avg.

Carlson ------128 58 314 17.4
Zabllansky 60 76 166 10.7
Norwood . . .  39 39 117 6.1
Welz ..........  50 16 116 6.4
Kobus ........  26 34 86 4.8
Werkhoven 18 17 63 3.8
Williams . . .  17 18 47 2.7
Zahner . . . .  13 16 42 2.7
Valente . . . .  19 6 43 2.6
Hare ..........  15 6 35 2.6
Blanchard . .  10 6 26 1.6
YeU ..........  4 4 12 —
Furphey . . .  4 0 8 — '

‘Rubber’ Hoop Meeting 
For East and Aquinas

MMOnBy HOWIE HOLCOMB
If thero is ono particular 

thing the 1964 CIAC Bas
ketball Tournaments are 
remembered for, It prob
ably will be the number of 
times “rubber” games were 
played between opponents who 
split two-game series during 
the regular /season. Two more 
such attractions are listed to
night — both Involving area 
teams.

Eki t̂ Catholic High, playing 
In Its flrst post-season test, 
takes on St. Thomas Aquinas 
of New BriUln at Rockville 
High in a Class B quarterfinal.
Coventry meets Avon at (3en- 
tral Connecticut Cktilege (New 
Britain) In the quartertnaU of 
the C Tournament. Both games
are listed for 8 o’clock starts. ___  ■.m-juv.c

In both caRM th#r competing j WalckowskirFrank'KInel 
taama halvad their home and ' Tom Lodge

<6home regular 
Oddest of the two was the 
Eaat-St. Thomas set which saw 
the teams win on foreign 
courts, thus losing at home.

Split Two Games 
The Saints squeaked out a 

32-26 triumph at East Jan. 24 
aa both teams experienced poor 
nights. There was no "slow
down” involved, the teams were 
Just plain poor that night In 
the rematch at New Britain, 
East had all Its men available 
and posted a 61-48 decision.

The Eagles were without 
Captain Tom Malin and for 
much of the game, without Ray 
LaGace when they collided the 
first time. St. Thomas Captain 
Ezzlo Partesano played with a 
wrist Injury In the second 
game, but was hampered little 
if at all.
• East will go with Its regular 
unit of Malin, LaOace, Paul

and
Joe Lacy, Frank

I"** provlde«>8outhern Division of the Charter■ tHa r'Aa/tk T3.. __lai. _ x. ^  ^  ^(Ik>ach Don Bums with a trio of 
able subs.

Starting for Coach Tom Oau- 
dette'B Saints undoubtedly will 
be Partesano. Broni Grala, Joe 
Granskl. Bob ValenUne and Jim 
D’Errlco. John Nedosko and 
Mike Borawski are the usual 
first line reserves.

Based on the convincing win 
at New BriUln. the fact they'll 
be at full strength and a 
stronger bench, the pick here is 
for East to win again and go on 
to oppose Wilcox Tech In the 
semifinals Tuesday at Yale.

The winner of tonight’s game 
must face Wilcox In the semi
final opener at 7:15. Defending 
champion East Haven and Mid
dletown collide In the second 
game, scheduled for 8 -.IS.

Two Even Teams
Coach Joe DeGregorio’s Cov

entry Patriots hooked up In two 
close duels with Avon during the 
sr "<n and. In fact, the teams 
wound up as co-champlons of the

Oak Conference.
They are evenly matche<l cluba 

with George Eborle, Hal Tar- 
bell, Dan Storre and BUI Lock# 
matching Avon’e Rick Dragon!, 
Jeff Burrows and John Pajor la 
■coring abUity.

Coventry dropped a 67-64 de
cision in the flret meeting at 
Avon, but came back to toppla 
their rivals, 70-44, In the second 
game on a snowy afternoon at 
Coventry.

Their season records give one 
little choice. Av<m was 14-S, Cov
entry 14-4. Both won opening 
tournament games with Uttla 
trouble. Avon eliminated another 
OOC team, Cromwell, while C ^ - 
entry bombed Valley Regional, 
80-54.

This one rates a toss-up but 
we’ll go with Coventry, for sentl- 
menUI reasons, If no other.

The winner of tonight’s game 
faces Wocxlbury In the Class C 
semifinals Wednesday at 8 :46 at 
Yale.

R if le  C lu b  N o te s

Trio of Wins
Manchester Rifle CTub oub- 

Junlor and Junior shooters have 
tipped the balance o f the sea 
son’s won-lost ratio more In 
Oielr favor by three recent vie 
torles.

The first was a Junior match 
with the Rockville High School 
rifle team fired In Rockville. 

Maacbestor (715)
P. Oh To

Archibald..........  67 86 I
H ah n ..................  pfi gO 3
Jacobs................  68 79 3
H u ck ..................  90 78 ]

RockviUe (708)
Richard ............  95 84 179
y’oley ................  06 83 170
Foster ..............  07 80 177
•Arey..................  06 78 173

Manchester next won a dual 
victory In a return match 
agalnot sub-Junior and Junior 
teams of the Glastonbury Rifle 
Club. Alan Archibald’s out
standing match score of 192 
served to christen the fine Ham- 
merll target rifle which he re
cently acquired and was using.
Manchester Sub-Juniors (781) 

P. P. Total
L 'H eureux........  91 93 184
SJieldon .............. 94 89 183
Stansfield .......... 88 94 182
O u gh .................... 00 92 182
Glastonbury Sub-Juniors (712)
Petrie .................. 96 94 189
Phinipe................ 92 93 185
B e la lr .................  88 86 174
Pratt .................. 90 74 164

Mancheeter Juniors (726)
P. Oh Total

A rchibald ...........100 92 192
Russell ................ 96 84 180
Jacobs ................ 99 78 177
H ahn.................... 93 sS 176

Glastonbury Juniors (860)
Plkula ............... 100 80 180
B e la lr .................. 89 86 175
Bren<lal .............. 96 75 171
Nlewleroskl . . . .  97 67 164

Manchester’s  next match will 
be Monday evening at Blast 
Hartford with the YMCA Rifle 
Club.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

3 p.m. —  College Basketball
Cbaimel 22 <

2:80 — Challenge Golf 
Channel 8

4 p.m. —  Golf Classic
Channel 8

4:30 — Sports Special
(Army - Navy Week
end)
Channels 22, 30 

8 p.m. —  jBace of the Week 
Channel 3

5 p.m. —  Wide World of
Sports
(Bobsled Ra<dng, Drag 
Racing)
Channel 8

BL^NDAY
2 p.m. —  Ski Championships 

Channel 8
3:30 — Celtics vs. 76ers 

Channels 16, 22 
4 p.m. —  World of Golf 

Channel 80

Kaceys to H onor 
O’Leary and Perry

By EARL YOST
Honored guests at the 10th annual Knights of Colum

bus combination Irish-Sports Night program Monday, 
March 15 at the Kacey Home will be Jimmy O'Leary
and Dwight Perry. Fran Mahoney, general chairman, 
made the announcement today.A 

O’Lea'ry will be the second'
member of hla family honored 
by the Kacey’s. His late father, 
Jim, well-known as a baseball 
umpire for 40 years, was salut
ed at the 1956 SporU Night 
program. Young Jim, one of 
Manchester’s High’s and Wes
leyan University's all-time, all 
around athletic greats, now re- 
aidea In Westport. In 1960, 
0 ’L«ary was named to Sports 
Illustrated’e Silver Anniversary 
All-America football team for 
diatinguiabing himself in his 
chosen profeaedon. Since 1947, 
O’Leary has been <Urector of 
economic research for the Life 
Insurance Association of Amer
ica with offices in New York 
Oity.

Won Seven Letters
A 1936 graduate of Wesley

an, O’Leary won seven letters, 
two each in football and basket
ball and three in baseball. He 
captained the baseball Cardinals 
hi hla senior year.

AaademicaUy, the B3ast Sider 
was a Phi Beta Kappa, Olin 
Scholar and William Leon
ard Scholar winner. In 1937 he 
received his master’s degree at 
Wesleyan and then did grad
uate study at Duke University 
until 1939. O’Leary received 
hia Ph.D. at Duke in 1941. 

Retires In June 
Perry, wbo will reUre in June, 

ending a 45-year teaching ca
reer, 34 years at Manchester 
High, has served as faculty 
manager of athletics at the lo
cal school since <x>minar here in 
1930. ^

The slender mtin is well 
known to anyone who has wit
nessed Manchester High teams 
in action during the peist 34 
years. Perry has been a fa-

Sports Shorts
KANSAS O T Y  (AP) — Tha 

Pan American Broncoa of Toxaa 
are favored to repeat as cham
pions of the National Aaaocla- 
tion of Intercollegiate Athlotica 
Basketball Tournament next 
week. Seeded No. 1 in the 82- 
team field. Pan American haa 
a lot going for It. The team 
includes four of the starters who 
grabbed the 1963 championship. 
Central Oonnecticnit, only un
defeated entry at 26-0, opens tha 
tournament at 9:80 a.m. C8T, 
Monday against St. Mary’a of 
Texas, 18-12.

WORCESTER, Mass. (AP)— 
For the third straight year, de
fending champion Northeastern 
has upset the favorite In the 
Northeast Region NCAA Small 
College BasketbaK Tournament. 
This Ume the victim was As
sumption, the second ranked 
power In the naUon. Now tha 
Huskies meet Adelphi's Trl- 
State League kings tonight for 
the right to advance to tha 
Nationals at Evansvilla, Ind.

I Northeastern, down nine polnta: 
I at halftime, outacored Aa- 
‘ sumpUon 44-36 after Intermis
sion and stunned the Grey
hounds 79-48 last night. Adelphi 
also rahied from a half-time def- 

I tolt and nipped Springfield, 75-

O’LEARY
miliar eight at 
sporting events, working In one 
capacity or another.

A native of Minneapolis, 
Milmi., Perry is a gra<luate of 
the University of Minnesota. 
Prior to oosning to Manches
ter, he taught In Meriden. It 
has been estimated that P eny 
has taught plane and solid geo
metry, algebra I and H and trig
onometry to an estimated 4,000 
youngsters in the Manchester 
High School system over the 
years. Since 1957, Perry has 
served as head of the mathe
matics department.

Joe M<KXx>e will <3hairman 
the <ilnner committee. A corned 
beef and cabbage <Hnner will be 
served.

Music will be supplied by 
Tony O’Bright and his "Irish” 
oixUiestra.

MESA, Ariz. (A P )—Bill
Monbouquette, flrst Red ^ox 20- 

r ^ t  major  ̂game winner since Mel Parnell, 
T ushers In the exhibition base

ball season by starting against 
a segment of the CHiicago Cubs 
today. Another Cube’ detail 
meets the Los Angelas Angels 
at Palm Springs, Calif.

LINCOLN, R. I. (A P )— Rac
ing waa scheduled t# resume at 
Lincoln Downs toilay after 
three daya of Idleness due to 
mud. Officials said the track 
would resume operations aftoZ 
crews had worked to make the 
strip fit again. A  quick thaw 
and rains did the damage.

One of Top Hon^ Trainers 
Suspended at Miami Track
MIAXa, Fla. (AP) —  HoratlcKo Southward said when he saw

Luro, one of America’s best 
known horse trainers, was un- 

aurprlse der suspension today pending 
an Investigation of a drug found 
In the urine of one of his horses.

Luro, trainer of bforthern 
pancer, one of the early Ken
tucky Derby favorites, waa sus
pended Friday by Gulfatream 
Park stewards after the drug 

'Ocalne waa found in urine m 
ay Lothario, winner of the 

10th race on Wednesday's open
ing program.

Northern Dancer, winner of i

team foul ehixitliig in one game 
11 for 14 78% (against Boutli 
W to d M ); Ui^oat individual 
aeoiing avaraga for ena saason.

Gay Lothario's name on 
Wednesday’s program, he told 
Luro It would be all right for 
the horse to run becauae he be
lieved the effept of the drug 
would be worn off by then.

• This waa strictly an imlnten- 
tlonal thing on my part,”  South
ard said. "Luro shoul<i not be 
Implicated In any way.”

Under Florida racing rules, 
the trainer la responsible for the 
condition of Ms horses regard
less of the acts of other parties. 

Another trainer, Joe Pierce 
the Flamingo Stakes at Hialeah' Jr., was suspended by Hialeah 
last Tuesday, 'was not involved, stewards after a drug was found 

Luro, who haa trained such In a urine specimen of Tama- 
horses as Decidedly and Vie- rln, winner of the third race at 
torla Park, was oi;dered to ap- Hialeah Tuesday, the day that

700th Coaching Win 
Goal o f I^A Tonight

NEW YORK (A P )— It’s been a struggle, but Hank 
iba, one of the best known coaches in college basketball, 
finally znay notch the 700th victory of his coaching ca
reer tonight. ^

’ ’The Iron Duke” of Oklahoma

ordered topear before Gultstream Park track closed. He 
stewards Tuesday. Monday.

“ He really had nothing to do Dr. J. Q. .Catlett, state stew- 
with it," laid Dr. Francis South- ard at Miami tracks and also a 
ard, a veterinarian who said he veterinarian, eald the drug 
had been treating Oay Lothario i found In Tamarin was In the 
for a throat Infection and using nature of thozallnone.
a medicine known aa tetracy 
Cline. , J

He said Utat In order to ipee<l 
up the treatment, he used 
ailummycln, which contains a 
pr*torvative of prooalna p«nl-

The drugs were discovered by 
Dr. Elsie S. Bellows, chemist 
tot the State Racing Commia- 
■lon.

Both Luro and ,Pl4rc4 ware 
advUed they oould to  rapra- 
seoted 'to  aauBoal

state, as IBA is called, sends his 
(>wboys against Kansas in an 
effort to join Adolph Rupp of 
Kentucky, Ed Diddle of West
ern Kentucky and the retired 
Phog Allen of Kansas In the 
select 700-vlctory circle.

No. 700 .seemed a cinch for 
IBA a month ago after the 
Cowboys chalked up victory No. 
698. But then followed four 
straight defeats to Nebraska, 
Iowa State, Missouri ajnd Ctolo- 
ra<lo. The Cowboys finally hit 
No. 699 laCst week against Ne
braska, ”

Things wont according to 
fo m  Friday night as unbeaten 
and top-ranked UCLA won its 
26th straight, fourth-ranked 
Duke reached the finals of the 
A<X3 championship tourney and 
fifth-ranked Wichita beat Drake 
in the playoff to determine the 
Missouri Valley Conference rep
resentative In the NCAA tour
ney.

UCLA wlthstCKxl a late rally 
by Southern California to down 
the Trojans, 91-81, and complete 
its regular season without a 
blemish. Duke defeated North 
Carolina, 66-49, and needs only 
to defeat Wake Forest In the 
ACC final tonight to qualify 
for the NCAA. Wichita over
came Drake, 68-60, in a close 
game until Kelly Pete put the 
Shockers ahead for good at 44- 
42.

InimediatelJ; after its defeat 
Drake accepted an Invitation to

Say In the NIT at Now York.
lat completed the 12-team 

n i t  field. New Mexi<x> having 
accepted a bid earlier In the day.

The San Francisco Dons won 
their 17th straight,. 8(M)8, over 
Pe{$perdlne, while Wake Forest 
qualified for lU ACC Utle game 
with Duke by defeating Oem- 
son, 86-64.

In other Friday gamas, Stan
ford dofoated CaUtomia, 61-69, 
In overtlma, Waohlngton downed 
Washington Btata, B7-6S, Syra

cuse whipped CJonnecticut, 68- 
49, and Providence rallied to de
feat Brown, 72-67 in a game 
that originally was scheduled 
for tonight.

NTW YORK (A P )— Yale’s 
sturdy Wendell Mottley, who 
has equaled one Indoor mark 
and set twcf others this winter, 
goes on a fourth run for a rec
ord tonight In one of the fea
tures of the IC4A Indoor .Track 
and Field Championships at 
Madison Square Garden. His 
announced assault on his own 
600-yard record, however, has 
to share top billing with the 
challenge of Harvard and Navy 
to Villanova’s long-time domi
nance of the team standings.

AAU Boxing Date
BOSTON (AP) — The 76th 

annual New England AAU box
ing championships will be held 
March 30 at the Boston Arena. 
John Sheehan, tournament di- 
re<^r, announced today the ac
tion, as usual, will be in 10 
classes from the 112-poun<l 
group to heavyweights.

Two V ictory Starved Vets 
Pace Pensacola Golf Field

PENSACX)LA, Fla. (AP) —-<feer. Bill Collins and D<xig San-
Two victory-starved veterans of 
the golf tour wars — graying 
Fred Hawkins and dapper Ken 
Venturi—led the 69-pro field Into 
the third round of the (30,000 
Pensacola Open today.

Hawkins, a 40-year-old golfer 
from El Paso, Tex., had the up
per hand with hla nlne-under- 
par 138. He held a one-.stroke 
advantage over the S2-year-old 
Venturi, who shot the tourna
ment’s hottest round, a 85, Fri- 

,day on the 8,380-yard par-72 
Pensacola Country Club course.

Venturi, one of the top stars 
of tournament golf in the Iqte 
1950.S when he scored 10 vic
tories, hasn’t won since the I960 
Milwaukee Open. Most of the in
tervening time he has been 
hampered by a muscle spasm.

.However, Hawkins has been 
through a much longer dry 
spell. He has been a consistent 
money winner and 20 times a 
runner-up, but won his only 72- 
hole champlQnship in 1956, the 
Oklahoma City Open

dera, who won the Pensacola 
Open in 1962.

Gary Player, tha 1942 PGA 
champion, shot a second round 
68 to move Into a tie at 189 with 
Mike Souchak, Gardner Dickin
son Jr„ Jaok Rule Jr., British 
PGA champion Peter Butler and 
Australian Bruce Devlin.

B’lrst round leader John Bar- 
num slipped to a 78 and dropped 
into a seven-man tie at 140.

The strong start waa particu
larly gratifying to Hawkins, 
who played the (^tmd despite 
stomach cramps caiised by a 
mild virus attack overnight. He 
missed only one green, rolled In 
six birdie putts, ranging from a 
tap-ln to a 25-footer and said:

"M y irons have been excel
lent end I'm really putting 
well."

Venturi Is emerging from a 
slump In which he said, "I  was 
playing so badly that It waa 
embarrassing . . .  I was about 
ready to quit six or eight 
months ago." But he clicked

Lurking right behind the front | off seven birdies Friday. Three 
runners la defending champion times he hit the hole with mtd- 
Arnold Palmer, who has won 40 
championships but is still look
ing for his first title this year.
Palmer, who shot a 68 Friday, 
carded a 187 total along with 
Miller Barber, a bespectacled 
tour player from Texarkana,
Tex., who Is still trying to enter 
the winner's circle.

iron shote and two of them 
would have been holea In one If 
the ball had dropped.

Palmer la atUl hunting for hla
H*' 'er of hia wiaard-Uke 

ahota on tha 17th hole to 
■trengthen hla poaitlon. H« aank 
a 30-foot ahot from a bunkar lor

old putting magic but cama up 
with anothe

Alao hot In purault of tha | a blrdla, hla fifth of tho i* ub4 
$4,000 flrat money are three tour | On the only green he mlaoed to 
vaterana with U S-O eorge Bay-1 regulaUon flgWoi.
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T i i l l l i  Rtadiiic Our Atoiiisur? 
M -ttoir Ausiitriug Senriet 

F n t  ft  Htrald Readeri
itat N*

•t tta ftepfcew  BMedr 8ta|rty M l  Ito

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
M94500 — 875-2519

I Im t * yoor b m m c *. TooH  hMr from oar MfrertiMr la Jig 
0 wUhoot tpeadlBg oil oTMiag at tko talophoM.

Last and Found
LOST—Small lemaJe black, tan 
and white Beagle, vicinity 
Kanchooter Green. Answers to 
name o< Princesw. Child’s pet. 
Reward. Call 643-4034.

LOST — Black Labrador dog 
(Corky), reward. Plea.se ca".) 
S48-0967.

KOTICK te hereby given that 
Paaa Book No. 93S8S issued by 
Tbo Savings Bank o( Manches
ter haa been lost aind applica
tion has been made to .said 
bonk (or payment at the 
amount at deposit.

Announcements

Garajfe— Service—
Storage 10

GARAGE for rent for car, boat, 
storage. Cooper Hill Street 
Manche.ster. 37. Call Gla.ston- 
bury 633-9057.

CIjEAN 2-CAR garage, will 
rent one or both .sides, New
man St., call 643-1070.

Business Servloeii 
Offered 13

WASHING MACHINES repair
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. Call 643-4913.

BLDCTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative, AI 
fired Amall, a06 Henry St„ Man- 
tfiester, 648-0460.

INOOMB TAX Returns prepared 
br auditor. Buslneae and In
dividual. Raymond Girard. Call 
aoDeet, 876-7382.

INOOMB TAXES prepared In 
your home or by a|^>ointment, 
eocperienced tax work, 34 hour 
o n ^ ce . Call 648-4728.

n iD B R A L  INOOMB tax re
turns prepared with your sav- 
IBCS In mind. Reasonable 
rates. B. J. Bayles, 649-6248.

DfOQMB TAX RETURNS pre- 
parsd by former Internal Rev- 
anua agent In convenience of 
jrour home. Individual and 
Mslneea BUI Duchesneau,

lUIXrTIM B tax accountant 
ready to aselst you with your 
tecoma tax preparation. Rates 
raasoiuible. S. J. Turklngton 
I t., 848-7781.

INOOMB TAXBS 
retired Intemal Revenue 
fleer, Marvin Baker, 848-6277.

HAVE FOOT COMFORT all day 
the CharCee Chester way. (Tall 
RuM ph Greene, Charles Ches
ter repreeentatlve In Manches- 

643-7402.

Pcmmals
WANTED—Ride to Pratt A 
WhMney, Utird shift, leaving 
vldnity Spruce and Biseell. 
O a l 848-0608.

Automobfles For Sale 4

TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, 
overhauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery .service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

SHARPBNINO Sendee — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7968.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Corp., Route 83, 
Vernon, 876-7809, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

PHIIXJO-BENDIX wa.shing ma
chines repaired. (Tall 649-8750.

REPAIRS on all makes of re
frigerators, wa.shers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-0065.

O A W LAWN Maintenance— 
Mowing, spring cleanup, fer
tilizing, rolling, rototilllng, gar
dens plowed. Expert workman
ship. John Williams, 643-8946, 
(Tyrll Guerrler, 429-5846.

Household Servicefl 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINQ of but ns, moth 
holes. Zippeis repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all etsee Venetian blinds. Keyi 
made while you wait T^pe Re
corders for rent Marlow's 887 
Main, 649-8321.

Building— Contracting 14

MBBD CARf Tour credit tum- 
•d down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankniptr Reposses- 
alOD? Don’t deefialrl 8m  Hon
est Douglas. Inquint about low
est down, smallest payments 
aaywfaers. No small loan or B- 
nancs company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches,
ba.sements refinlshed, cab
inets, built-ins, formica, tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service.
649-3446.

TAUANT, 1963, Hght Mue, 4- 
door, automatic, whitewalls. 
•,900 miles, reasonable. CaK 
849-4280.

MU VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, sk- 
eellent cooditlon. 649-4924.

1988 OLD8MOBILE, best offer 
$960. 643-0333.

1966 OLDSMOBII.,B, owner leav
ing state, must sell. 649-3980.

HOME IMPROVEMENT Serv
ice—Rec rooms, porches, ga
rages. additions, attics fln- 
iiihed, general repairs. No job 
too small. (Tall 643-2629.

MASONARY—Fireplaces, chim
neys, patios, and brick veneer. 
Brick, block, etc. Workman
ship guaranteed. Call 649-2402 
anytime.

ADDITIONS — Rec rooms, re
modeling, bathrooms tiled, ce
ment floors. Call 649-4291.

Roofing— Siding 16

1961 CHEVROLET, powerglide.
good running 
4878.

eendition. 649-

)968 BNGIJSH FORD, $160.
Call 849-8826.

1964 BUKTK, 4-door sedan, poW' 
er steering. Immaculate condi
tion throughout, will furnish 
state inspection. wlU demon- 
Mrate Manchester-East Hart
ford vicinity. Columbia, 228- 
8639 any time Sunday.

Trucks—iTactors 5

1962 (TORVAN panel truck, best 
effer over 81.300. (Tall 742-8526.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

Roofing, 
sntry. Al-

A. A. DION, INC 
aiding, painting, (^rpentry 
teratlona and addltlona. O il- 
Inga. Wortemanship gu a iu - 
teed. 399 Autumn St. 643-4880.

BIDWEILL HOME Improvement 
(Tompany — Roofing, siding, al- 
teraUona, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16-A
R(X)FINO — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all klnda, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. (Tall Howley, 
643-6861, 648-0768.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services ‘ 18

FOR SALE—4x8 enclosed util, 
Uy trailer with .spare tire, 890. 
Call Weal Willington 429-5365.

Anto Driving ^ h ool 7-A
MOHnOQC’S Driving School 
Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver's education 
oourse. State certified. 849-7308 
Rockville office, 80 Ward St., 
tT5-4911.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice,' available all houra. Satis
faction guaraiiteed. (Tall 649- 
1316.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS, ladies’ tailor
ing, - next to Ea.st Hartford 
High School. 528-8068.

E-Z LERN
Driving School ^

Oonnectleut’s largest, auto* 
metie and standard shut, 
fTM pick-up service, teen
age classroom, older end 
nervous students our me- 
eialtv. lU  (Tenter St.. Men- 
eheeier. (Tan (or tree book
le t  9tt-866X

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attentioo to nervous and elder- 

f l e esroom for teen-agers, 
r ick in  service. Day or eve
ning leaeons. Reasonable retee. 
Manchester Driving Academy. 
T88-7348.

Moving—T ruck ing- 
Storage 20

MANCHH5STER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chain for rent. 6494)761

E. R. FALES A SON—Ught 
trucking, appliances and gen
eral trucking, free estimates, 
reasonable rates. Call 649-KMS.

Painting— Papering ZI
PAINTINQ, EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhanging, wall
o p e r  removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
649-9668, Joseph P. Lewis.

1963
CHEVROLET IMPALA 

4-DOOR
8, automatic, radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes. One 
owner. 14,000 miles. Like new.

$2,496
1963

CHEVROLET IMPALA
Tudor hardtop, 6, automatic, 
radio, heater, power steering, 
maroon with black Interior. Low 
mileage, one owner, spotless.

$2,495

1963
CHEVROLET BEL AIR

Tudor, 8, automatic, radio, heat
er, power steering, white with 
red interior, ^ t r a  clean.

$?295

1962
CHEVROLET BEL AIR

4-door wagon, 6, automatic, ra 
dlo, heater, power steering, 
bronze with brown interior. 
Must be seen to be appreciated.

$1,795

1963
PONTIAC CATALINA

Tudor hardtop, 8, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, dark 
blue with blue interior. One 
owner, low mileage.

$2,595 

1962
COMET S-22 TUDOR

Radio, heater, automatic, 17,- 
000 ml'.es. One owner. Like new. 

$1,595

1960
FORD THUNDERBIRD

Convertible, full power, radio 
and heater. Spotless.

$1,695

1961
PLYMOUTH WAGON 

4-DOOR
8, automatic, radio, heater, pow
er steering and brakes, tutone 
green. (Tlean.

$1,095

1960
CHEVROLET BEL AIR 

4-DOOR
8, automatic, radio, heater and 
power steering. Un with brown 
interior. Extra clean. One own
er.

$1,145

1959-
FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
8, standard, radio, heater, auto
matic, power steering, black 
and white.

$695

1958
FORD FAIRLANE 500 

HARDTOP
V-8 with stick on the floor, 
radio and heater, black with 
matching Interior. Spotless.

$695

1959
DODGE CORONET 

TUDOR
8, standard, radio, heater, white 
with red Interior. Clean, one 
owner.

$595

1956
FORD TUDOR HARDTOP
8, automatic, radio, heater, all 
black with red ahd white in
terior. Extra clean.

$495

1958
CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 

4-DOOR
8, automatic, radio, heater,

$495

1959
PLYMOUTH SAVOY 

TUDOR
8. automaUc, radio, heater, good 
cheap transportation.

$495

1958
MERCURY MONTEREY 

TUDOR
Hardtc^, radio, heater, auto
matic, power steering.

$345

1951
CHEVROLET TRUCK

I 'i  ton, 4-.speed, stake body, 
good tlree. Clean.

$395

1956
FORD FAIRLANE V 

4-DOOR
Hardtop, 8, automatic, radio 
and heater, power steering. 
Clean.

$295

1959
PLYMOUTH WAGON 8

Automatic, radio and heater,
$495

1960
DODGE SENACO 

WAGON
6, standard, radio, heater.

$495

1956
FORD WAGON 8 

Automatic, Radio and Heater. 
$95
1955

FORD 4-DOOR, 8
Automatic, radio, heater, clean.

$95

INSIDE a n d  OUTfilDB paint
ing. You nan# your own ptlca, 
848-7B8S, m M O l.

EDWARD R. PRICE — Papar- 
hanging and painting aar^M. 
•48-1008. f

INTERIOR and axtarlor paint
ing, wallpaper removed. Rene 
Belanger, 648-0613 or 644-0804.

D R O P C L O T H 8  laundered. 
Lucky Lady Laimdry, 48 Pur
nell Place.

Electrical SerVlees 22
FREE B8TIMATB8. Prompt 
aervica on all typM of alae- 
trical wiring. Ucenaad and In
sured. Wllsmi Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 640-4817. Olaaton- 
bury, 048-1888.

Floor FinishiiiK 24
FIXXIRS SANDED and finished, 
winter rates, free estimates. 
040-3240.

FLOOR SANDING and riflnlfii- 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. (Tellings. PapOrhanging 
No job too small. -John Ver- 
faille, 049-6760.

PORTER WANTED — Biq|>or- 
lanced man ovar 00. Day wortc.

Routa
ra. Apply 
08, vetnon.

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortjrages 31

SB(X>ND MORTOAOB8 -  Ob- 
limited funds available (or aec- 
ond mortgages, paymente to 
auit your buteet. Expedient 
aervice. J. D. Realty, 64S-0138.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances wHI make 
more of your Income available 
(or personal uae. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$23.30 for each thouaand dollara 
Including repayment over five 
yean. FTank Burke, 346-8807, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, U  Lewla fit . Hartfm’d, 
(Tonn.

Business Opportunities 32
B E A U T Y  SHOP for sale, 
ground floor, fully equipped, 
air conditioned. Financial ar
rangements. Call 049-2638.

Help Wanted— Female 35
MATURE woman for luncheon
ette, evenings. Grant’s, Park
ade.

B O O K K E E P E R ,  thorough 
knowledge accounts receivable 
on Burroughs Sensomatic, full
time. Tots 'n Teens, 966 Main 
Street, Manchester. For ap
pointment call Mr. Shapiro, 
•43-2128.

PILGRIM MILLS haa openings 
for salesladies. Apply to Man
ager at P iln im  Mills, 177 Hart
ford Road, Manchester, 10 
a.m.-9 p.m.

A  STRIKE IS IN 

EXISTENCE 

AT OUR PLANT

The
Carlyle Johnson 

Machine Co.
■ HAS IMMEDIATE 

OPENINGS FOR 
EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS:

TOOLMAKERS 
ALL ROUND 

MACHINISTS 
TURRET LATHE 

OPERATORS 
NATIONAL ACME 

AUTOMATIC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

CLEVELAND 
AUTOMATIC LATHE 
OPERATORS

APPLY

THE
CARLYLE JOHNSON 
MACHINE COMPANY

52 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

APPLES — Macs, Baldwins, 
Romas, Orasninn, DaUcious. 
Farm prices. Buneg Farm, 
•38 W. Osntsr Strsst- 040-8078.

HooMlmld Goods 51
EVERt 'X’HlNQ XS otarlUssd ra- 
eonditloMd used furniture and 
appUaaoss, high quality - tow 
prtosa. LsBlanc Iw nlturs, IN  
South Strsst, Roekvllls, 87B- 
2170. Open 0-S.

G. E. ELECTRIC range, ex
cellent condition; studio couch; 
bureau; stair rug; 13x15 foot 
rug; curtains; baby carriage; 
playpen. Moving. 048-0782.

MARLOW'S feature a large se
lection of maple chests of 
drawers, from $34.M up. E-Z 
terms. 887 Main Street.

RUGS, never used, 9x13 cinna
mon, $35; 9x16 gold Klrman, 
$86; 9x13 coppertone broad- 
loom. 389-6966.

REPLA(JEMENT kitchen and 
dinette chairs In sets of four. 
Bronze tone or chrome frames, 
as low as $6.90 each. Mar
low’s Furniture, 807 Main 
Street.

PLEASANT fumlshad heusa- 
keeplng room centrally located, 
Ide^ for husinsss or woritlng 
lady. 043-6388.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman at 372 Main Street, 
parking.

GENTLEMAN — Room, bath, 
kitchen accommodatlona, paric* 
ing. CaU 648-6600. 341 aO rter 
Oak Street.

R(X)M In private home, kitchen 
privileges, business woman 
preferred, near Parkade, Man
chester. can  643-1688.

Aputments— Ffaits— 
Tenements 63

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS wait
ing for the rental of ^ r  apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
648-6139.

RCXIKVILLB — F o u r  room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, ,|110., One 
child accepted. 840-4824, 876- 
IIM ,

USED AMERICAN oriental rug, 
9x13, with pad. Good condi
tion. Reasonable. CaU 649-9871.

14 CU. FT. refrigerator, ex
cellent condition, very reason
able. Call after 8 p.m., 648- 
3908.

BENGAL gas and gas stove, 
good condition, $36. Call 649- 
3716.

Machinery and Tools 52

GRILL MAN wanted, part-time, 
days. Apply Grant’s, Parkade.

WANTED—Licensed real es
tate salesman. Write Box M, 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED 
ENGINE LATHE 

OPERATOR

50-hour week minimum

BUCKLAND MFG. INC.
181 Adams St. Buckland

PAINTINa, PAPERHANOINa 
Good work, reasonable ratgs. 
Over 30 years In Manchester. 
Your neighbor my reconunen- 
datloa. Mymond Flake. 049- 
9387.

Many -s to chpoee from. 
We do,. . beat prices—we set 
them.

PHONE 643-5181

WEST SIDE MOTORS

I. V. NURSE
Permanent, full-time posi
tion with I.V. Department. 
Top wages, hospital paid 
insurance and pension, paid 
sick time, vacations and 
holidays. Apply Personnel 
Office .

THE MERIDEN 
HOSPITAL

181 CocA Avenue 
Meriden, Conn.

WOMAN for general office 
work. Typing easenUal. 5 days. 
Including Saturdays. Grant’s 
Parkade.

EXPERIENCED saleslady, full- 
Ume, know-how on girls' and 
junior size appareC. Tots .'n 
Teens, 966 Main Street, Man
chester. For appointment call 
Mr. Shapiro, 643-3138.

INSURANCE — Agency. Worii- 
men’s compensation and com
mercial liability including auto. 
Responsible position requiring 
thorough knowledge of these 
areas. Typing required, riiort- 
hand opUonal. Top working 
conditions and benefits — 38 
hour week, no overtime. CaU 
Mr. KoT.s for appointment. La- 
Bonne - Silverstein Associates, 
Inc., 643-1185. "  ’

HOUSEWIFE for waitress work, 
part-time, 11:30 a.m.-4 p.m.. 6 
days a week. Better than 
minimum wages. Apply in per
son Brass Key Restaurant.'

WAITRESS wanted, hours 10 
a.m.-3 p.m., 6 days. Inquire 
In person Charcoal' Brof.er, 860 
E. Middle Tpke.

MANCHESTER Housewives: 
Why not call Avon today to 
find out how you can earn ex
tra Income in your spare Ume? 
Find out how you can earn $2 
an hour—working the hours of 
your own choice. Many wom
en In Manche.ster are making 
Important contributions to the 
family budget this easy, dig
nified way. CaU 289-4932.

SITTER WANTED, full time, 
days. Mature. Prefer my home. 
649-7634 after 7 p.m.

WOMAN for general house 
work, one day week. Must have 
own transportation. Wapplng 
area. 644-04N,

Help TV anted— Male 36
PLUMBING and heating men, 
Ucenaed, for new woik. (3aU 
742-6390 after 6 p.m.

MECHANIC (or truck fleet, con
siderable outaide work, plen
ty of hours, clean driver's U- 
cense, married. 643-3414.

LANE MAINTENANCE man, 
nights. Apply in person Holi
day Lanes,. 89 Spencer Street, 
Manchester. <

UNOTTPE OPERATOR want- 
ed, union or eligible, day 
work, job ahop eKpertence, 
over scale to right man. llo- 
mark TypogranUe Cb.. 19$

AGGRESSIVE and experienced 
furniture and applisuice aales- 
man. Will pay $300-$260 per 
week to the right man. Good 
working hours. Must be a live 
wire. Max Okun Furniture Co., 
Inc., 1096 Main Street, Spring- 
field, Mass.

Sitiutions TVanted—
Female 38

RELIABLE mother would like 
to take care of cliildren days 
while mother works. CUl 648- 
0464.

Doga—Birds—Pets 41
AKC REGISTERED, champion 
stock, liver-white male spring
er q>aniel puppies. Reasonable. 
742-6339.

TOY POODLES for sale. Call 
649-0679.

Live Stock 42
BEAUTIFUL light Shetland stud 

pony, 6 months old, $90. CaU 
346-4781.

Articles For Sale 45
ATTENTION PARENTS — E-Z 
teaching machine and reading 
program was $100, like new, 
$46. 640-2823.

LAWNMOWERS — A r 1 e n s. 
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Ekjuipment Company, 
$8 Main St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7-6, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

PHCm ? COPY machine. SM, 
model 107, purchMed October, 
best offer. Mr. Johnston, 627- 
9184.

10 H P . EVINRUDE m otw, 
stand, and controls, excellent 
running condition; Bendix auto
matic washing machine, good 
condition. 649-1090 after 6.

STEREO set, $ years old, ex
cellent condition, selling for 
low price of $128. 644-8966,
anytime after 1 p.m.

Boats and Accessories 46
SAV-OOTB liquid plastic paints 
available at low factory prices 
at P e t ^ d ’s, Route S-A, Port
land, Conn. DI 2-1196. Open 7 
days a week.- y ___________________

11 FOOT Fiberglas sailing dln-
?;hy. Bbccellent condition. Ideal 
or small outboard, towing. 

Asking $236. 649-6019.

WANTED—8-10 foot hydropCane, 
good condition. 649-7149.

Diamonds—Tl atchc 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY ro- 
pairing. Prompt aervice. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mondaya F. E. Bray, 
787 Main Strsst, Stats Thsater 
BuUdlng.

Foal and Feed

T W O
AUCTIONS

OONSTRUfTnON EQUIPMENT 
WATERVILLE, ME. APRIL 2 A 
MONTPELIER, VT. APRIL 4 
AUCTION NO. 1: Thura. April 2. 
10 A.M. at A. P. Wyman 
Ctonst. Co. yard, 3 miles north 
of Waterville on Highway 301. 
A. P. Wyman, Inc. discontinuing 
hea'vy construction and selling 
aiU equipment! I (8) Shovels- 
Draglines: PAH 666B ’b, Koeh- 
ring sot’s, 306’s, Lorain; (8) 
Truck-Oanes: Koehring 206, 
Banty T-88, General; Attach
ments A Buckets; (10) Tract- 
ors-Loaders: IHC TD-24, TD- 
182, TD-ltA, TD-9’s, Hough H- 
90, PM(X) 10, Ford, LeT-W C- 
Dozer; (4) Graders: Cat 12’s, 
112, Adams 660; (8) Ciompres- 
sors; I-R Gyros to 800; Crush
ing Equip.: C-R 22x36 Primary, 
Telsmith S6S A 24S Gyrospheres, 
Telsmith SB Gyratory: (12) Ckm- 
veyors A Screens; Diesel Gen- 
erattH-s; Drills; Rollers; (2) 
Batch Plants; (Concrete Equip.; 
Radios; Pumps; Welders; Shop 
Equip.; Builders Equip.; Rogers 
28 T Lowboy; (14) Dump 
Trucks; (lO) Pickups; (16) 
Trailers; Many-Many other 
Items 1 ! !

A. P. WYMAN, INC., 
CONTRACTTORS 

AUemON NO. 2: Sat. April 4, 
10 A.M., at Caledonia Sand A 
Gravel Co. Pit, 8 miles east of 
Montpelier on Highway 2. Due 
to health of senior partner, 
CiUedonia SAG Co. is modifying 
operations and selling equip
ment off recent jobe I ! (4) 
Truck-Oanes: Lima 84, PAH 
3S6A A 166, Gradall; Lorain L- 
60 Shovel; (6) Motor Scrapers: 
Cat 619’s, LeT-W C-Piils; (7) 
Tractors-Loadera: Cat D-8, IHC 
TD-28, LeT C-Dozer, IHC 800’s, 
Caae 80; (4) IHC PH-86 Pay- 
haulers; Gallon 118 Grader; 
Joy TDH Challenger Crawler- 
Drill; (4) (Compressors: to 900 
cfm ; (2) Seaman A Ferguson 
Compactors; Johnson Batch 
Plant; (7) Tandem Dump 
Trucks: '68 Whites, Mack, Chev
rolet; (8) Tandem Lowboy A 
Dump Trailers; Pickups; Othsr 
Items ! !
CALEDONIA SAND A ORA'VEL

(30.
WRITE-WIRE-CALL Auction
eers for full lists on Both Auc
tions! ! Terms: On-The-Spot fi
nancing available, OR—Com
plete payment sale day! ! Each- 
Plece-(In-Both-Auctions) — Pos
itively - Sells - Regardlem - Of 
P rice! ! !

FORKE BROTHERS
THE AUCTIONEERS 

UNOOLN, NEB.
831 Sharp Bldg. 482-1046

NEW LU3CURIOUS 4 room 
apartment, carpeted, heat, hot 
water refrigerator, stove, 
washing m a c h i n e ,  garage. 
Adult couple only. 8118 month
ly. 742-8090.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, 648-2966.

MANCHESTER — Delux four 
room apartment with ceramic 
tiled bath, modem kitchen 
equipped with refrigerator and 
stove, completely redecorated. 
Ample off-street parking. Im
mediate occupancy. Rental of 
$136 per month with lease re
quired. Call Mr. Werbner, Jar
vis Realty Co., 648-4113

t h r e e  ROOM apartment JUet 
renovated. Your chc4oe, up or 
down. $100 per month Includes 
your heat, hot watar U Oni- 
erate. Located on Starkweather 
St. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
•48-1677.

THREE R(X)M apartment, first 
floor, partially furnlahed, in
cludes stove and lafirlgarator, 
private front and rear en
trances, near both bus lines, 
spacious yard, available hn- 
medlately. 848-307A

NORTH E N D -4  room apart
ment, garage, riectrlolty, hot 
water, electric range (uniMied, 
$86 per month. Working eovgile 
preferred. 64S-3300.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, newlv redec
orated. Inquire 640 Mam Street. 
Phone •48-3171.

DELUXE 6 room apartment 30 
minutes from Hartford. Ver
non residential area. Excellent 
for executive, professional, 
business couple. Stove, heat, 
hot water, garage, additional 
features. Adults. Evenings 876- 
4120.

FIVE ROOM apartment, central 
locatlMi. Call 849-3083.

Musical Instnuncnts 53
THOMAS organ, 8 years old, 
away at school. Sacrifice $860. 
876-4179. ^

Antiques 56
MANCHESTER GREEN — An
tiques. During March open 
Monday through Fhtday after
noons and by appointment. 
481 E. Middle Turnpike. 648- 
7322.

Wearing: Apparel— Furs 57
WEDDING GOWN, size 12, sum
mer satin and lace, veil with 
cap, best offer. 843-1888.

yVanted—To Buy S5
WE BUY, BELL or tiaido an- 
tlque and oaed furniture, china, 
glass, allvar, picture frames 
and old colna, edd dolls and 
guns, bobby collections, attlo 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Sendee Talcott- 
ville, Coon. TeL M8-7448.

Rooms Without Board 59>
THOMPSON HOUSE — Cottage 
•Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnlahed rooms, 
paridng. Call 649-8858 for over
night and permanent guest 
rales.-

FURNI8HBD ROOMS for gen- 
tlemep, free parking; alao, 
cabins with efficiencies. OoU 
Scranton Motel and CaUna, 
849-0838, between 0-7.

PLEASANT ROOM for gM tl^  
man. parking, 81 Edmund St., 
848-8308.________

TWO OONlfBCnNO roou ^  
• flrat Coot, prtvaOs

FOUR ROOMS, heated apart
ment. (3all 048-6118 between 
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

814 ROOM apartment, refrig
erator, stove, all utilities fur
nished, adults otf,y. Call 849- 
1690.

AVAILABLE March 10—lArge 3 
room apartment, ample cloeet 
space, tile bath and shower, 
heat, hot water, electric range 
and refrigerator, dispoeal and 
TV antenna, large screened 
rear porch. May be seen by 
appointment. Call 643-0812.

66 SPRUCE, snoond fkxir, 0 
large rooms, heat and not 
water, porch, cMlar opaee, ga
rage. No small ehlldran,- 
or drunks. $100.00 par menth, 
628-3891.
East Hartford

STEWART 
APARTMENTS 
44 Silver Lane 

OPEN SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY 1-6 P.M.

East Hartford’s modern 
garden apartments, 4 large 
rooms, 3 twin sized bed
rooms, tile bath, step-sav
ing Hotpolnt kitchen, built- 
in range, dispoul, 12 cubic 
/oot refrigerator, alr-con- 
dltloner optional. Very light 
and airy, each apartment 
off 7 (oot balcony. Many 
extras, $130 per memth. Im
mediate occupancy. For 
other appointments plesMC 
call

DONALD S. GALE 
AGENCY

386-0818, 628-6280
CHARMING 8H room, duplex 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
large refrigerator, stove, park
ing, patio. Adulta. 649-8760.

FurnlBhed Apartmantt 6S-A
FOUR LARGE rooma, heated, 
fireplace, kitchen furnished, 
$100. Three rooms heated, fur
nished, utilities, $80. 'ihree 
rooms heated, fiirtilshed, $66. 
OArfleld 9-9938.

NEW 4 ROOM duplex. centraKy 
located, stove furnished, adults 
preferred, $126 monthly. 648- 
0136.

4)4 ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
$126.50. 643-6106.

THREE ROOM tenement, first 
floor. Call 643-6016.

MAN(3HBSTER Garden Apart
ments—4)4 room apartment 
completely redecorated, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
and parking. $120 per month. 
Office 16 Forest Street. 648- 
0000.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful $ 
room apartment, heat and 
electricity, $100 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, M-5129.

FXDUR R(X)M duplex for rent, 
no pets. Oafl after 6 p.m. 644- 
0466.

ATTRA(3nVE new 6 room du
plex, centraHIy located. Garage. 
$125. monthly. 649-7440.

62 WADSWORTH STREET—4 
rooms, one block to school, 
bus, etc., newly decorated, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, $116 a month. 649-8266.

THREE R(X)M, modem apart
ment, central location, heat, 
hot water, $06. monthly. 640- 
9718 or 648-0644.

MANSFTELD—Five room apart
ment, call 648-2466.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat, hot water, electric 
stove and refrigerator, fur
nished, tile bath with shower, 
centrally located, parking fa
cilities, adults. 649-1677.

BEAUTIFUL brand new Town 
House Apartments (8 avail
able), sound resistant, 4 large 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, includes 
Individual cellars, heat, hot 
water, O.E. appliances—range, 
rpfrigerator, dispoeal, individ
ual laundry hookups, coin-op 
laundry, parking, located In 
quiet residential neighborhood, 
$146. monthly. 66-61 Congress 
St. Contact Raymond Damato, 
643-7091, 648-9461, 649-3062.

THREE ROOMS, second floor, 
stove furnished, $70. Inquire 
32 Church Street.

FOUR R(X)M tenement, with 
all Improvements Including 
automatic hot water heater, 
apply 60 Hcril St.

NEW FIVE room duplex, tile 
bath, storm windows, available 
April 1. Tel. 643-6684.

ONE ROOM heated apartment. 
Kitchen set, gas range, bed
room set, refrigerator. Fraa 
gas, electricity. Low rent. Ap
ply 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4.

(3BNTER OF TOWN—Parkllke 
surroundings, redecorated In 
mostly new furnishings, prl 
vate rear yard fenced, kitch 
en, dining area, living room 
3 bedrooms, ceramic bath 
prestige location. Call 043 
1130.

ATTRACTIVE 3 room fumlriied 
apartment. L a r g e  cloeets 
Private entrances. Parking 
Adults. No pets. Call 048-4860

NEAR MAIN Street—8 fur 
nished rooms and bath, sep 
erate entrance, no children 
18 Delmont Street.

BufiinMs Locattona 
For Rent 64

STORE, 400 Main fit., 040-5329, 
9-6.

DISTINCmVE office with pan
eling, fireplace, beamed ceil
ing and parquet flooring, cen
tral location yet parkllke sur
roundings. Call 648-1120.

OFFICE FOR RENT — Two 
rooms 460 sq. ft., completely 
done over one year ago, con
venient location. Very reason
able rent. Call 043-9006, 9-6.

WANTED
CI.EAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES

Carter Chavratet 
Co^ Ine.

1220 Main fit.—849-5288

Septic Taakf
AND

Ploned Somrt 
Machlm CImmwI

fieptlo Taalu, Diw Wella, 
Sewer Lines InataUed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Dooe.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Difiposal Co.
180-182 Pearl St—M8-5S08

100 ACRE FARM 
IN BOLTON

An active farm for many years, now for —y  fine 
to a  death In the family. Approximately IM  acres in 
aU and a  good portlan of It te cleared. S ^  bnrm. and

'•
Tha hwiM la a Mg stately oolealal, built hi the IfiBFa 

Very beet Ci constniottoii, plaeter walls, tiled *—**■ 
full baaenent (walk-out), exeellent beatlnr evetom 
Elgfct roone In all, rgrlth fouj( of them b e d r < ^  W liM  
s e ^  fioor. Terrific view from the enoleoed rear p<nS. 

dan be anyttom at year eoavoalaMo.

T . I . BBOBKETT, BeeHir. OOt-1177

. M  fcxwT—Office hi Mm  t Iii.

Houfififi For Rent 65
jjfDOVER—Flumlahed i-room 
liome avalleblo to June l ,  $35 
ireekCy, utUltleo taoluded. 743-
7807.

COVENTRY LAKE — 8 room 
oottage, gas haat, $86 a 
Bionth, famCy only. 7434453 
•fter 6:80.

tfANCHEtri'IIR — Three bed- 
joom homo on large lot with 
nrage, $138. monnily. J. D. 
fj* lty . 8U-1B39.

fllREE R(X>M8, furnished or 
onfiimlshod, reasonable, pine 
grove, adulta only, pCeasant 
jMstlon aaat Manchester. 848- 
1889̂ _____________________ __

sm all  f o u r  room house, re- 
fi^erator, stove, heat and hot 
trster |KX>. monthly, no ohU- 
dren. Shown by appolntmant 
only. 6484879.

IHTE r o o m s , oentrally lo
cated, 3 bedrooms, tile bath, 
ample closet space, garage, 
cellar, and laundry room, 649- 
6M after 4:80 p.m.

Bofiinefifi Property 
For Sale 70

INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 
I stores, 7 room apartment, 
and separate 80x87 concrete 
block bulldlBg with heat, lava
tory, and office space. $39,900. 
Omtact Phtlbrlck Agency, 649- 
8M4, for details.

Land For Sale 71
BOLTON—Twenty-acre piece of
land, mostly wooded, oh Notch 

I. Good 
priced
Ckockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

Road. Good frontage. Sensibly 
priced at onCy $8,600. T. J.

Hoosea For Sale 72
m o d e r n , Immaoulata 8-bed
room Ranch, practically in 
back yard of Bowers School, 
quiet, refined neighborhood. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-6882.

SPECIALLY designed 8 bed 
room Cape in St. James Par
iah. Extras Include G.E. dish
washer, disposal, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, fireplace, aluminum 
windows and awnings, rec 
room (like a ballroom) with 
piano. Selling below owner's 
coet. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
•46-1894.

BOLTON — Modern, neat, 8- 
bedroom Ranch, 160x100 lot, 
garage, patio, assumable mort
gage, monthly payments $110. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 848-9883.

OONCURD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form- 
tl dining room, cn ln et kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 8484908.

LONDON PARK — Six room 
Cape, 6 rooms finished, 3 years 
cCd, large wooded lot, $18,990. 
Phllbrlck Agenoy, 649-8464.

BAST WINDSOR, Just over So. 
Windsor Town line. Real buy 
here, owner transferred. Big 
six room ranch, full basement, 
alumlniim aiding, % acre lot. 
High assumable mortgage 
Only $18,100. T. J. (Jrockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
In quiet but convenient loca
tion, level lot with trees, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum storms 
and screens, rec room, 3 bed- 
roome. Immaculate through
out. $16,800. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor. 649-2818.

0()VENTRY -  Near 
■J- like  new 8H  room  

— 1-Ranch, • acres. 3-dar 
"-■-A*, ••rty American. Havas 
fn c y .  8484808.

JUST LISTED
t r im  c a p e  in  PINE 

LOCATION

n in  value packed home
features:

Excellent condition and con- 
■Uuctlon. Flnplaca In llv- 
^  room. L a i^  "picture 
book kitchen with dleh- 

Mid dlMoeal. Patio 
off kitchen. A l u m i n u m  
■torms and screens with Ja- 
louoy doors. One-car garaga 
with ameslte drive. Loiwy 
tot with trees. Convenient to 
everything.

The prloeT Just $18,600. Will 
take top mortgage. FV>r ap
pointment call O. A. Meyer. 
Broker, 8494534.

MANCHESTER — Tear old 6 
nxm  ranch, built-in kitchen, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, nat 
Ural woodwork, attaciiad gw 
rage, 817,900. Hayee Agenn, 
848-4808. »

OVERSIZED CAFE Brean- 
way, 3-car garage, paneled rec 
room, 118 foot mntfige, asking 
$18,900. Phllbriok Agency, 640-lUlU *

HUGE fiPOTLEfifi RANCH, 
family alaa kltehan, walnut 
cabinets, three twin alBe bed
rooms, recreation room, Man
chester, only |1B,9B0, Carlton 
W. Hutohina, 640-5182.

BOL/TON—Ansaldl Acres. Now 
being open. Ranches, raised 
ranches and CoIoniaCs, acre lot 
(approximately) with trees. 
Quality built homes by An
saldl. For further information 
call Oiarles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

ITBRNON — fipadoua 8 
ranc^ ^ e l 8 d  dining 
beautifully finished recn
room, >car garage, 3 porches, 

iM eetUng,
$3,000 below ow B cri
soenlo hillsid priimd

Hayes Agency, 6484808.
SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 

bedrooms, 3 baths, lot 73x151. 
Markm B. RObartaon, Realtor, 
8454865.

BOL/TON — Veterana opportun
ity, uaa your VA loan, no down 
pavment, except $600 cloclng, 
will buy either this four room 
home with garage for $13,900 
or the Blx roomer on a corner 
tot for $18,700. Ebccellent resl- 
dential area. T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor, 648-15n,

88,500 -  WELL KEPT 5% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban Owner 
andous (3arltcn W. Rutchlne, 
Realtor, 8484182.

VERNON -  LOVELY oldar 7 
room Dutch Colonial, 3-car ga
rage, 3 baths, near acre lot. 
Fine neighborhood. Hayes 
Agency, 8tt4in8.

VERNON -  5% room ranch, 
scenic view, Immaculate coodl- 
Uon, walk-out basement, alu- 
mlnuih storms, screens, city 
watar, only $14,900. Hayes 
Agency, 848-4808.

VERY VERY CHOICE
If WM appreciate a fins, 
home, in an excellent set
ting built with the finest of 
construction, this six room 
ranch- In Rockledge la for 
you. Features a completely 
equipped kitchen, a formal 
dining room, spacious living 
room with firepCace, and 
three large bedrooms with 
abundant closet space. The 
lower level offers a detl^t- 
ful family room with an
other fireplace and bath. 
Call Doris Smith at our 
Vernon office to see this 
beauty.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MLS INBUROR8 

648-4112, 875-0625 
Eves. 049-2519, 848-4118

BUSINEM TONE m  — Bight MANCHESTER—5 bedrooms, 3 
rooms with two oMces, sop-1 iwthR hootod m c-
erate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use.
Phllbrlck Agency, 646-8464.

WEST SIDE CAPE—Six rooms, 
8 or 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 
porch, reo room, new wood 
shingle siding, close to bus and 
s c h o o l ,  $14,800. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8484.

MANCHESTER 
BUSINESS ZONE

Beautiful Colonial home on 
comer lot in rapidly ex
panding business area. Ideal 
for home and professional 
office. Call

R. S. OLMSTED, Realtor
249-6661

Harriett Roche, 628-3677

YOUR INVITA-nON to Inspect 
this spotless 4 bedroom 0>- 
lonlaii on the bus line. A home 
In like new condition at a spe
cial below appraisal sale price 
of $16,600. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 849-1864.

HARLAN STREET — 6 room 
Cape with breezeway and ga
rage, heavily treed lot, full 
cellar with hatchway, S bed
rooms, IH  baths, dining room, 
living room with fireplace. 
Flrat offering. $17,400. Wolver
ton Agency. Realtor, 640-2818.

FULL SHED DORMER — Six 
rooms, 2 baths, remodeled 
kitchen, fireplace, rec room, 
screened porch. Bowers School, 
Phllbrlck Agency, 640-8464.

MANCHESTER GREEN
4 bedroom ranch, IH baths, 
fireplace, family sized kitch
en, attached garage, va
cant-immediate occupancy. 
$18,600.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

850 Main St., Manchester 
643-1108

BOWERS 8CH(X)L — 7 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, fire
place, garage, near all schools, 
$16,000. Owner 649-1796.

83 FUOT RANCH, Porter Street 
area, beamed celling, 2 fire* 
places, 1^  baths, binit-lns, 6 
large roome, double garage, 
128' frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 849-8182.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, OONNEOTIOUT

NOTICE 
O F ADOPTION  

O F ORDINANCE
In accordance with the proviatons of Chapter 8, Section 9, 

of the Town Charter, notice la hereby ^ven of the adoption 
by the Board of Directors o f the Town of Manchester, Oonnectl- 
eut, March 8, 1964, o f an ordinance as follows:

Ordinance Establishing a Cltisena Advisory Committee
Section I:
For the purporo o f meeting requirements of Federal 

Agencies In conjunction with ap^ications for public housing 
or urban renewal project# and for disseminating information 
concerning such projects as required by the Board of Directors, 
Manchester Housing Authority and the Winchester Redevelop
ment Agency, there shall be appointed by the Board of Directors 
a (Tltlzena Advisory Committee of 21 members, who shall serve 
without compensation, 7 of udiom shall be appointed for a term 
ending the first Monday o f November, 1964, 7 of whom shall 
be appointed for a term endli^ the first Monday of November, 
1966. and 7 o f wliom shall be appointed for a term ending the 
first Monday of November, 1966. A t the expiration of the term 
of each member, the Board o f Directors shall appoint a suc
cessor who shall sarve theraaftar for a term of three years and 
imtll his successor shall have been duly a j^ ln ted . Vacancies 
for any unexplrad term o f any member shall be filled by the 
Board of Directors,

Section n :
The Cttlzena Advisory Committee shall elect two o f lU 

members to serve as (Chairman and Secretary respectively. It 
■hall adopt such rules and regulations as it shall deem appro
priate governing the conduct of Its meetings and the exercise 
of Its powers.

Section m :
The Citizens Advisory Oommlttas shall make p er lite  

teports and reconunendatlona to the Board of Directors with 
respect to the plannliif and other aspaota of any urban re
newal program and for 8uoh other programs as may bs dsalg^ 
bated by the Board at DIrsotors from time to time.

Section IV :
TTia Chtlsefis Advisory Oommlttas shall hold Inform^ 

meetings with residential and oonunerclal property owners and 
tenant# within any urban renewal project area and sh^l p ^  
ticipate In the preparation o f liotuai data pertaining directly 
to the people In such area. It shall hold meetings relating to 
urban renewal programs and public' housing programs with

__________  ..--T__ ^ ___________. . .  . -------- *--- A l . _ .

$15,200 — Comfortable 8 room 
home near schools, bus. shoi> 
ping. 00x160 lot. Immediate oc
cupancy. Vln Bogglnl, Bel Air 
Real Estate. 648-0332

reation room, act* saeludad 
lot Vln Bogglnl, Bo Air Real 
Estate, 643-0883.
Manchester
PRESTIGE RANCH

Redse your living level. 6- 
room executive brauty, bet
ter - than - new condition, 
two-car attached garage, 
1)4 baths. Triple A  sons, 
city water, sewers, profes
sionally landscapkd. Pride
ful owner saurrlflcing at 
$21,600 Including wall to 
wall carpet. Dave Douton 
649-5306, 280-8258.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 

Manchester
OLDER 6 R(X)M house, con
venient location, 3-car garage, 
reasonable. Owner 649-0703.

VERNON—4 yaar old 8 room 
ranch, complataLv air ccodl- 
tionad, 2 full baths, spacious 
paneled rsc room wlOi fira- 
placa and bar, living room 
with cathadrat oailing and 
atone flnplaca. Kitchen with 
birch cablnats and O. E. built- 
Ina, dlnliw room wHh glaaa 
alldlng 4k)ors, and aundaek. 
$ 3 6 ^ . U A R  Realty Co., Ino„ 
648-2093, R. D. Murdock, 843- 
•473.

MANCHESTER Vicinity -  Spa
cious 6 room ranch built 1968. 
Deep trsad lot, walk-out base
ment for future rec room, 
family else kitchen, 3 large 
bedroome, paneled Nving room, 
oil hot water heat, $16,300. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
•49-3813.

TWO FAMILIES — We have 
them. All pricee, sizes. Two 
6-6 flats must be sold this 
week. Call your two-family 
headquarters today. WesHey R. 
Smith Agency, 849-1894.

SIX R(X3M Cape, near school, 
bus, shopping, 3-car garage, 
aluminum sT^ng, combina
tions. knotty pine kitchen, fire
place, wall to wall carpet, 
many extras. Must sell, $16.- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

STARKWEATHER fitraat—New 
two family flat of 4 A 4. All 
the extras are built Into this 
home, best of workmanship, 
nice flat lot with some trees, 
fine neighborhood. Bowers 
School. Close to bus, too. SdU- 
Ing for $34,600 end trading in 
your present home will be con- 
rtdered. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 64$-1677.

COLONIAL RANCH

8 bedrooms, 1)4 baths, kitch
en designed for your ap
proval;. large lot end trees. 
Nice suburoen ares. Close 
to golf ocursea. Under $19,- 
000.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

$60 Main St., Manchester 
848-1108

TWO FAMILY—Recently con
verted, a 8 A 8 flat. Bowers 
School an a . Ideal Investment 
property. New heat, etc. Only 
$17,900. T. J. Oockett, Real
tor. 848-1677.

Houfififi Ftor gfilfi
MODERN S-bidroom, full 
ment ranch, Coe block from 
Bulkley BcbMl, tanraedlate oc
cupancy, Vln Bogglni, Bel Air 
Estate, 648-9688.

MOVE IN NOW—57 Oonatanee 
Drive. Attractive 8 room ranch 
designed for comfortable fam
ily living. Wooded lot In de
sirable area. Extras. $16,000. 
Owner 849-6184.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
family room oft kitchen, 8 bed
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 163x246 lot, only $16,- 
600. (jarlton W. Hutchins, 049- 
5132.

MANCHESTER — Garrison Co
lonial 1)4 years old, 3 bed
rooms, 1)4 baths, formsk din
ing room, large simny kitchen, 
built-in range, 22 (oot living 
room, fireplace, aluminum 
storms and screens. Owner 
transferred. Asking $18,900. 
•49-8409.

WANT A TRUE four bedroohi 
home? None finer than our 
listing on Gerard Street. Ideal 
locatlOT, cloee to everything. 
House is a spotless, (our bed
rooms up, down there is the 
living room, dining room, 
bright kitchen. Also a pantry 
where you could Install a down
stairs lav, Two car garage. 
Sensibly priced. T. J. Crockett, 
ResJtor, 648-1677.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 4 room 
Ckipe, plus 2 unfinished shed 
dormer, oversize garage, com
plete stainCess kitchen, bullt- 
Ins, 3 fireplaces. Owner 649- 
9416.

SERTEN ROOM ranch home on 
beautifully wooded lot. 8 large 
bedrooms, fireplace, beauti
fully paneled family room. Sac
rifice at $16,900. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-18M.

M A N C H E S T E R  — Beau
tiful Dutch Colonial home, 
excellent condition, Manches
ter Green area. 6 rooms, ga
rage, cloee to schoo;, bus, and 
shopping area. Asking $17,900. 
(Tail Frederick M. Goal, Brok
er, 843-2682 or 643-0281.

BOLTUN-$16,000. 440 foot front
age, approximately 8 acres. 
Neat 8 room house, brook. E. 
J. Carpenter, Broker, 849-6061.

JENSEN STREET — New 6 IMMEDIATE (XXUPANfTY—8

UP IN BOLTON CENTERr- 
Move right into this "ramblln 
ranch.”  Three bedrooms, fam
ily room, office, plus li'vlng, 
dining and kitchen. Basement, 
too. Three car garage. Acre 
lot with plenty of trees. T. J. 
Cockett, Realtor. 648-1677.

M AN O HB t TS R 
able Waraooka Rd. flsv
tiful adMntaff loto, 
tten. Hilltop RaallY,

i-ZONE let off OMkar lb tM t
*BaMc
$175.

Raaity, 9fi5-T875.

Wanted—e«Bl lilatfi 77

WANTED - lot. CUI

FARM or acnaga wanted, pri
vate party dealras 80 to 100 
acres, prefaraMy with I  or 4 
bedroom home nearby Mi8i8> 
Chester. Reply Bck O, Her
ald.

NOTICE

MANCHESTER—Lookout Moun
tain. Seven room Ck>lonial, 3 
fireplaces, 1)4 tiled baths, hot 
water oil heat, 2-car garage, 
large family room, city util
ities, large ’.ot. Immediate oc
cupancy. Built by Ansaldl. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

$6,600—Small ranch home, ex
cellent condition, new siding, 
100 foot frontage, financing no 
problem. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency. 649-1894.

C»VENTRY — Waterfront year 
'round home reduced for 
quick sale. 6 rooms, 1)4 baths, 
2-car. garage, inside and out
side fireplaces. Asking price 
$14,900. Call Frederick M. 
Goal, Broker, 643-2682 or 643- 
0281.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL — 8 large 
rooms In this older colonial. 
Four bedrooms.up, four rooms 
down. New heating system, ar
tesian well. Now vacant. Lot Is 
100 by 281. A good buy for 
$17,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

MITCHELL EXCHANGE—8)4 
room ranch on high 1% acre 
treed lot, 2-car garage, full 
cellar, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen with dining area, oil 
heat, $14,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

room Ranch, near schools and 
shopping center, ail utilities, 
FHA financing: Will consider 
trade. Builders, (Charles Pon- 
ticelU, Barney Peterman, 849- 
9644, 848-2468.

OWNERS MOVING out of state 
and are selling this 8 room 2- 
level ranch located in Man
chester Features Include liv
ing room with fireplace, kitch
en with bullt-liu, dining room, 
family room, den and 3 bed
rooms, garage, oil hot water 
heat, 1)4 baths. Maximum liv
ing area with country setting. 
$M,9(X). Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

SIX ROOM Colonial, 1)4 baths, 
very reasonable. O i l  owner 
649-7919.

TANNER STREET—A quality 
built five room ranch in tip
top condition. Optional room 
arrangement, three bedrooms, 
or two and a dining room. 
Full basement with garage, 
stairway to second floor. $18,- 
000 win buy it. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

$14,900—Air conditioning, dish
washer, fireplace, large kitch
en, roomy 8 bedroom ranch, 
106x260 lot. Don’t wait. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. Realtor. 649-6132.

BOLTON—6 year old 6 room 
ranch, 2 baths, finished rec 
room, stone fireplace, 1-car ga
rage, one acre wooded lot, con- 
cenlent location. $20,500. U A R 
Realty (>)., Inc., 648-2682, R. D. 
Murdock. 643-6473.

BETTER THAN NEW—6 room 
Ranch, garage, 2 baths, diah- 
washer, many extras, conven
ient location. Only $19,900. 
Call Romar Realty, Inc., 64$- 
2844, 61 -̂9007.

$20,500
ANSALDI HEIGHTS

Five-room Ranch, 2 fire
places, garage, recreation 
room, combination windows, 
doors, tile bath, city utllU 
ties, ameslte drive, trees, 
good condition throughout, 
hot water oil heat.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
649-7620

Vernon

OPPORTUNITY
To own tills immaculate 
6)4 room ranch with little 
cash down. Loaded with 
extras including walk-out 
basement, wall-to-wall car
pet, kitchen range, awn
ings, etc. Only $14,900 to 
the wise buyer. Exclusive.

COLLI & WAGNER 
289-0241

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, ln$.
•M Mala Bt,

lor aisseminauon on a xown-wiua oasis.
Committee shaU meet with the Manoheater Redevalopment 
Agenoy and Its oonsultaats Involved In developing plans w d  
•hall convey its Ideaa and the Ideas o f others involved In the 
project to the Redevelopment Agency a i^  atoll partlolpjjto to 
the same manner with the Manoheater Houalng Authority 
its requaat.

Hila ordlnanea ahaU taka effaet tan (10) days a ^ r  ^  
MblUwUon In thla nawapapar provliW  that w l t t o  tan (10) 

8ftar this puWloatlon o f thla ordtoanro^ 
by not laaa than five (6) par cant o f the ji^ tora  o f ^  t o ^  
■8 determined from the latest offioW  JJ*ta of tto  R egU tom  
9f Votore, haa not been filed with the Town Clerk requesting 
Hs reference to a spaolal Town election.

David M. Barry, Beoretary 
Board o f Dtreotora 
Maneheatefi, Ocnnaotlout

•tad at Maiubsstar, (jonnaoUeut,
‘ iB th489’ 8C M H «h.aH «.

JUST OVBat the Manchester 
line in Vernon. 7)4 room ranch 
which provldea 4 bedrooms. 
23 foot living room with fire
place, paneled den family 
size kitchen. Utility r o o m .  
Large well shrubbed lot. Ga
rage. Has to be seen. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor. 649-2813.

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT
Includinfi: (Complete 

Front End Inspection

* ChBck TIb Rods
* Adfiist Stoorliig Box
* Chock Whool 

lo f iH ln g t

* ANfii Front End

Pina Parts

WAPPING—8)4 room ranch, 
breezeway, garage, ceramic 
tile bath and kitchen, assume 
mortgage, only $16,200. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 640-6182.

367 HILLIARD STREET-Cus 
tom built 8 bedroom ranch, 
1)4 baths, 2 fireplaces, family 
room, 2-car garage, wooded 
lot. J. D. Realty. 643-6129, af
ter 6, 649-8538.

VERNON
E x c e l l e n t  neighborhood 
close to Parkway. Beautiful 
custom built 1700 sq. ft. 
ranch, large famtiy kitch
en with built-ins, 28 foot 
living room, formal dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, 
baths, 2-car garage, delight
ful acre lot. Priced below 
replacement coet. Exclu
sive. Phone Mrs. Shorts, 
643-8888.

J. WATSON BEACH & CO.
Realtors 622-2114

BOLTON — S bedrooms, living, 
dlntaig, recreation rooms, 3-car 
garage, extras galore, wooded 
lot. Suburban Aaaociates, 389- 
7711, Grace Ditmars, 243-9902.

room Green Manor ranch, en
closed patio, wall-to-wall car
peting. 649-8683

QUAUTY CULONIAL — (Jueen 
size. 3 large bedrooms, beau
tifully shrubbed. Bowers area. 
Asking $19,000. Owner 640-0061.

BEAUTIFUL 6 rooms, 2 baths. 
In St. James district, fire- 
placed living room, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, completely finished 
rec room with bar. Many out
standing extras. Three blocks 
from Main Street. (Jail 646- 
6661.

BUTLER ROAD—8 bedroom 
ranch, close to shopping area 
and schools. Phone 649-7024 
after 6.

CUSTOM BUILT 8)4 room 
raised ranch, 1)4 baths, fire
place, buUt-ins, finished rec 
room, garsM , on wooded lot. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 648- 
0883.

LONDON PARK, Hebron — 4 
room Cape, 3 unflnldied, fire
place, aluminum storms and 
screens, fiilly insulated, %, acre 
lot. 843-1448.

43 DALE ROAD-Custom built 
8 bedroom H>Ut, Urch kitchen 
with built-ins, 3 baths, living 
room with fireplace, 36 foot 
family room, 3-car garage, 
beautiful lot. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6139, after 8, 849-8888.

MANCHESTER'S family 641-2, 
separate heating and utilities, 
centrally located. Owner must 
sacrifice. Phone 6494)888.

MANCHESTER AREA — Save 
closing cost, assume VA mort
gage. Bbccellent 6 room ranch, 
8 todrooms, dining room, pan
eled living room wall, fuGl 
basementr garage, large lot, 
$18,300. Barbara Woods Agen
cy, 649-7702.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t—640-98141

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DEUVERYTOmE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARM ACY
m  a  CENTER ST. 

TEL. MY-0S96

M A N C H E S T E R  — South
east section in fine residential 
neighborhood. Roomy Cape Cod 
located close to schools, bus, 
and shopping. 6 complete 
rooms, fireplace, 2-ccu: garage. 
Bitfgaln priced at $17,900. Ex
clusive. OolU A Wagner, 286- 
0241.

SIX ROOM ranch, bullt-ins, 
storm windows, garage, aa- 
Mimable mortgage, must sell, 
owner, 840-6661.

$11,800-4 ROOMS with many 
possibilities. Best of financing 
available, near bus, shopping, 
schools. Priced to seE. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 646-1894.

SEVEN ROOM Split Level re
duced to sell Immediately. 
Bullt-ins, garage, aluminum 
windows. Assume high mort
gage-m ove right in. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

(X)VENTRY — Owner trans
ferred. 6)4 room ranch, fire
place, 2-car heated garage, rec 
room, two )>eautiful acres, 40- 
mlle view, $1,800 down. Pasek 
Realty, 289-7476, 643-4208, 643- 
7208.

’  In accordance with the re
quirements of the Zoning Rego- 
lations for the Town ot 
chester, Omnectlcut, the Zon* 
ing Board of Appeals vrlU hold 
a public hearing on Monday 
evening March 16. 1664 at 8:00 
P.M. In the Hearing Room of 
the Municipal BuUmng on the 
following applications: STAHS 
HEARING ALSO.

E. C. Sollmene; 884 (Janter 
S t ; Bus. Zone n . Special excep
tion is requested to have usM 
car dealers license and certifi
cate of approval for same at 
above location. ^

Howard Beaupre d-b.a. Beau- 
pre Motor Sales, Inc.; 244 Broad 
S t ; Industrial Zone. Special ex
ception Is requested to have 
new and used car license at 
above location and certificate o f 
approval for aame.

Ronald Plnetta; 308 Hartford 
Rd.; Bus. Zone n .  Special ex
ception is requested to have 
limited repairer license and cer
tificate o f approval for some at 
above location.

All persona Intersatod may at
tend tills hearing.

Zoning Bmird of Appeals 
John F. Clifford 
Caiairman
John A. Ckiglnnello  ̂
Secretary

Be modern with
M O E N

MANCHESTER 8UBURBS-I7,- 
000. Five room Cape, trees, pri
vacy, Immediata occupancy. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtor, 
643-2766. Charles NlchoHson, 
74241364.

SIX ROOM Cape, furnished or 
unfurnished, hospital area, 
$14,600 or $16,000. 649-4784.

Lots For Sale
TWO BUILDING lots, prime lo 
cation, city utilities. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—Lenox Street. 
4 bedroom Cape, close to 
shopping and transportation, 
$14,000. Call William (Sirtln 
Co., 627-6107 or Simsbury 668- 
3025.

VERNON
Overslae Gape, 1440 sq. ft., 

sere lot. Six rooms, S 
(or 4) bedrooms, living room 
fireplace, large kitchen, knot
ty pine cabinets, formica 
counters. Two full tiled baths, 
hardwood floors throughout, 
fun walk-oat baacment, patio.

FOB SALE BY OWNER

♦17,900
Call 875-7450 After «  PM .

MAN(HESTER—2 A-zone wood 
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

ERNEST ZAHNER
—  PLUMBING —

ISO UNION ST. ROCIi;VILIiB 
Fbonei 876-5047

VERNON HILLS
L-Shaped Ranch-^ust 916,990

VA —  No Down PayniMt 
FHA »  Minimum Down

Here's a superb new home in Connecticut’s most beiui- 
tiful, most successful new community. A qualified vet
eran can own It with no down payment whatever—and 
still have mortgage payments of as little u  $131 a month. 
That includes Interest u d  principal, estimated taxes and 
estimated fire insurance. BuUt-ins, bath and lavatory, 
full basement.
DIREXJTIONS: Take Wilbur O oss  Highway to. Exit OB. 
North on R t  83 to Thrall Rd., left <m Thrall, left on 
Dart Hill Rd., right on Skinner Rd. to Veraon Hills to
the Town of 'Vemon.

Open Weekends. 1 to Dark— ^Phone 644-1507

611 New Park Avenue, West Hartford—858-5885

"THE CONTEMPORARY HOME OF THE FUTURE"

IS ON DISPLAY  
IN M ANCHESTER

BUILT BY THE LOCAL FRANCHISED 
BUILDER-DEALER

EVERETT W. VAN DYNE
This 2-story houM was complotoly uroctod, 
Mclpsod and roof on In only 14 houn.
It eon bo ttmi at 265 Ludlow Rd. hi oxeluslvt 
Roekludgo soctlou.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL 
246-47B1

THE WHOLE TOWN WILL GO FOR THIS OFFER!

Real Genuinfi 
Prodoctl

FREE Anchor Hocking Early American

CUT GLASSWARE
★  5 Ol  ju ice cla ss FREE!
★  10 Ol  WATER RUSS FREE!
★  60 Oz. MA6NIFI6IENT PITCHER only TOt*

With The Purchase O f 8 Gallons Or More
( * PITCHER MAY BE PURCHASED ANYTIME BEFORE M AY Slat.)

STA R t YOUR SET TODAY! This is such a terrific deal we really don't know 
how we can afford to offer it to you. Volume gallonage helps to offset our loos.

. . .  The Above Offer Expires May 31st, 1964 . . .

100 FREE STAMP
FILL OUT FLYING ‘A ’ CREDIT CARO A P P L IC ^ O N , AND 

ATTENDANT WILL GIVE YOU 100 Jt-Of GREEN STAMPS FRBBI

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS
EVERY W ED. and SAT.

STATE SERVICE STATION
"YOUR FLYING 'A' DEALUl"

770 MAIN STREn, MANCHISTIR. . .  
Oppofiitt S to f Tki H r  — Phooio 44B-48A0

1



fAQM rat illa n rlifa tp r lEv^nitiQ  H î rald
About Town
U .  O. M ln y  IM th , Mm ot 

Ifr. and lira. SUUman Katth, 
M l Bortar St., la aarvtncr with 
tto IlMtad Stataa Arm y in 
SdiwaMurt, Gaitnany,

Oavid Bi«oe, aon o f Mrs. I>or- 
othy Brace, 30 Ash St., report
ed Monday to the Great Lakes 
Naval l^alninsr Center, lU., 
where he is enrolled in the 
aohool oi Eaeotronloe for 36 
weetak

The Manchester Philatelic 
Society will meet Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. at North Methodist 
Church, 300 Parker St.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Arm y will meet Monday 
at 7:45 p.m. at the church for a 
service prog^m . Mrs. Peter 
Stevenson and Mrs. Robert 
Lyons will be co-hostesses.

A  total o f 350 jurors are 
needed in the Manchester area, 
according to Mrs. J. Edward 
McKeever o f  69 N. School SL, 
a  member of the Jury commit
tee. Other members Of the com
mittee are Thomas Derby o f 104 
Park S t, chairman, and George 
W. C. Hunt, 285 Charter Oak 
S t  Those Interested in serving 
on jury duty may call any mem
ber o f the committee.

The chorus of Chamlnade Mu
sical Club will rehearse Tues
day at 8 p.m. in the chorus room 
at Manchester High School.

Sdgar Orels, W8C8, o f South 
Methodist Church will most 
Monday at 8 pm . in Susannah 
Wesley HaB or the ohurch. Mrs. 
Robert Pratt will give a talk 
on pictures o f Christ Miss Anna 
Filbig and Mrs. Ehran Thomas 
wUl be co-hosteeees.

Business Bodies
Budget Talkf , / 

Come to End

The Holy Name Society o f 
St. James' Church will receive 
Communion in a body tomorrow 
at the 8 a.m. Mass.

The Kiwanis Club will hold 
a luncheon meeting Tuesday at 
the Manchester Country Club. 
John E. Rogers, superintendent 
of the West Hartford post of
fice, will discuss '"TTie Negro 
Today.”

Q U A LIFV  FOR CLUB
The John Hancock Insurance 

Company of Boston has an
nounced that Manchester repre
sentatives, Daniel J. Gallagher 
o f 51 O’Leary Dr. and William 
J. Wutsch of 18 Englewood

<6>conference o f the insurance 
company to be held at Holly
wood Beach, Fla.

The Salvation Army meeting, 
usually held at Weethlll Gar
dens, Bluefield Dr., on Monday, 
has b e e n  rescheduled for 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. for next 
week only. Col. and Mrs. W il
liam Spatig will show slides of 
the Holy Land. A ll are welcome 
to attend.

Pfc. James C. Bissell of the 
United States Marine Corps, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford E. Bis 
sell, 87 Forest St., is participat
ing with the Second Battalion, 
Ninth Marines, in a coordinated 
United Stated-Nationalist Chi
nese amphibious exercise called 
"Operation Backpack,”  being 
conducted ott the coast ot Tai 
wan.

be
assured
of

Members o f Daughters of Lib
erty, No. 125, will meet tomor
row at 7 p.m. at Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay respects to Mrs. Matilda J. 
Lindsay, a past worthy mistress 
of the lodge.

Autom atic  
C om fo rt 
with an 
oil-powered  
w ater heater 
from
Am erican  
C oal C o ., Inc.

Sgt. Robert D. Lannan of the 
Manchester Police Department 
conducted assemblies on pedes
trian safety this week for chil
dren at Nathan Hale School. A  
film, “ I ’m No Fool,”  was shown 
after the talks.

Miss Susan Landers, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Neal H. 
Landers, 43 Broad St, has been 
elected sophomore representa
tive to the student Council at 
Hartford College for Women.

phone 522-8151

Manchester Assembly, Order 
o f Rainbow fo r Girls, w ill have 
inspection Monday at 7:80 p.m. 
by Miss Linda Parks, g ^ d  
worthy advisor, and a ss^ a te  
grand officers, at the Masonic 
Temple. Officers are reminded 
to wear long, white gowns. Re
freshments w ill be served after 
the meeting.

A S S E T U ^
The 18th annua^H|^t of the 

board of directors of the East 
Hartford Federal Credit Union 
lists increased assets of $30,- 
190,927 as compared with $27,- 
307,539 for the fiscal period end
ed 1962.

President James W. Cooper, 
in his report of the 1963 ac
tivities, says that, " I t  is en
couraging to see this excellent 
display of thrift (an almost $2,- 
900,000 increase) because one 
of the prime reasons your Cred
it Union exists is to encouragt 
Us members to develop tn« 
habit of putting aside some 
money each payday for future 
use.”

Daniel J. Gallagher

Dr., have qualified as members 
of the firm’s President’s Club.

Membership in this group is 
awarded to the top 100 agents 
in the country. Gallagher and 
Wutsch competed with some 
7,000 agents for the honor.

The two men will be honored 
during a March 15-19 business

CONTRACT FOB H AM ILTO N
Hamilton Standard division 

o f the United Aircraft Oorporn- 
Uon at Windsor Locks has been 
awarded a $27,000 govenlment 
contract for 1,340 push switch 
assemblies.

The negotiated, firm fixed- 
price contract comes from the 
Defense Supply Agency’s rtec- 
tronics supply center at Dayton, 
Ohio.

TTie switch is Identified by a 
Hamilton Standard part num
ber and lack of teohnical data 
precludes competitive negotia
tions or competition by formal 
advertising, it was reported.

The Defense E l^tronics Sup
ply Center procures, manages 
and supplies commons parts of 
electriced and electronic equip
ment used by tlie Aimed Ser
vices.

Tha last of General M sa tfa r 
Rletaard Martin's two-vrask ss- 
rtss of 1904-60 budget hsurlagi 
wound up last night, with m re
view of the appropriation re
quests from the town water and 
aewer departments.

The heutnga, which bonn  
F fb. 34, provide tor a public
airing, of each town depart- 

budget request tor the 
coming fiscal ysar. They are 
Martin's Innovation, not a ehar- 
ter requirement as are some of 
the later headings on the total 
proposed budget.

The water and sewer de
partment requests pressnted 
Lest night by department super
intendent Lawrence Wittkofske 
totaled between them about 
$010,000, but neither budget was 
intended to be the final word.

The water department re
quest, tor example, rfwws ex
acted revenue at $308,470 and 
he requested budget at $370,- 

967. Martin must balance the 
two fln re s  before submitting 
tKe budget to the directors this 
month.

South Methodist Church
1226 M A IN  STREET

REV. J. M A N LE Y  SH AW  D.D., Senior Minister 
REV. R A Y  C. H O LU S  JR., Associate Minister 

REV. JAMES M. GAGE, Councillng 
REV. GORDON OLSON, Youth Director 

MISS M ARJORIE W ILLIAM S, Director o f Education 
JACK B. GROVE, Director o f Music 

MISS PE A R L  EBLE, Deaconess, R e t. '

invites You To Worship
9:00 A.M. CHURCH SCHOOL 10:45*A.M.
9:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP 10:46 A.M.
The One Great Hour of Sharing— March 8, 1964 

“ For The Relief o f Human Suffering” 
Sermon : “ Crumbling Temples”  Dr. Shaw, Preaching 
The Chancel Choir with Instrumentalists Presents 

“Sacred Cantata No. 12” - J .  S. Bach 
“ Gloria”  by Poulenc 
at the 10:45 Service

Sunday, March 8, Channel 8 will present another 
program on Methodispi with Jack B. Grove and the 
Chancel Choir, Gordon Olson and his Youth Group 
on “We Believe” , sponsored by the Greater Hart
ford Council o f Churches at 12":80 P.M.

*  *  •  *

Wednesday Lenten Evening Service 
March 11, 1964

The Rev. A. Marian Shoemaker 
Groton-Methodist Church 

“ Why The Cross”— 7:80 P.M.
•  •  •  *

Junior and Senior High Youth Fellowships 
7:00 P.M.

Young Adults at 8:00 P.M.
Call For Further Information 

Office 648-8384 Home 643-4014

WilUam J. Wutsch

S.NET EARNING S
The Southern New  England 

Telephone Co. has announced 
buaineas gains and service Im- 
pnovementa during 1963.

A  gain of some 57,000 tele
phones was reported and the 
firm handled some 96,660,000 
kxig-dtatance calls, or eight mil
lion moire than in 1962.

Sam Crispino, owner o f Crispino's Supreme Fooda Store at 469 Hartford Rd., formerly Bur- 
sack s Market, poses in his newly remodeled grocery outlet during Tuesday’s busy opening 
day. A  grocery store entrepreneur o f long aUndlng In the Hartford ataa, Crispino this week 
opened Manchester’s most modem Independent food store operations and features high 
quality meato M d  groceries, along with World Green Stamps. An esUmated 3,000 persons 
c ^ e  into the food store on opening day. The store, which features double stamps on 
Wedne^ays, U open daily from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. (Her
ald photo by Ofiara.) •' r  v

Warnings to 78JK)0 stockhold
ers brought $2.73 per share, 
compared to $2.60 in the pre
vious year.

Total telephones In service 
now number 1,403,000.

New  buUdingB and additions, 
and the growing use o f tele
phone facilities for data trans- 
miiaaion, was refieoted during

WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday, March 8

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30
Classes for Kindergarten through Adults

MORNING WORSHIP 10:45
Sermon: “ The Lordship of Christ—His Love” 
Nursery Provided

INQUIRER'S CLASS 5:00
For personk desiring to know more i-..out 
Christian living and our church.
Nursery Provided

EVENING SERVICE 7:00
nim—>"Tlw CrucHixIoii cNid RBUirracfioii"

A  climactic film in sound and color depicting 
the Cross and the empty''tomb.
No admission charge—the public is cordially 
invited!

, Welcome!

Trinity Covenant Church
Hackmatack St Near Keeney 

Church of “Dial-A-LIff 
For Spiritual l^ t  

Dial «48-27Sl .

the year with data seU in lue 
doubled during the year.

Uae o f the wide area tele
phone service (W A T S ), which 
provides long distance cailUng at 
fixed monthly rates for heavy 
toll users, brought revenues of 
$2 Vi tnilUan, an Increase of one 
mdiUloin over 1962.

Total reveoYuea in 1963 were 
$164.5 milUon, compared to 
$154.4 miUion in 1962. Ex
penses were $143.1 milUon and 
included $60.5 million in wages 
and $31,8 mUHon in taxes. Net 
Income tor the year was $21.4 
miilUon as convpared to the 1962 
flgrure o f $20.2 nUUion.

SNETCXJ's assets were re
ported at $742,553,000 up from 
$463,154,000 at the end of 1962.

Mass., has been ncuned mana
ger o f Raycon, Inc., a recently 
f o r m e d  radlation-procesaing 
company at South Windsor.

Harold Gaboury o f Bridge
port has purchased Wilton’s 
G ift Shop at 965 Main for 
an undisclosed sum.

David Hutchinson o f 62 Norman St., compositor assigned 
to setting headlines for The Herald, this month marks his 
35th year with the newspaper. Hutchinson began his career 
with the paper in March 1929 as an advertising compositor. 
He recalls that only four men were setting adds in those 
early days and today the number has Increased twofold. 
A  man with a voice, Hutchinson has sung for years with 
the Methodist Church choir, has been active in Gilbert A  
Sullivan concerts, and' has served the community in civilian 
defense work and as a volunteer policeman. (Herald photo 
by Saternls.)

THE WIND

"blowefh where it lisfeth, and thou 
huarosi th» sound theroof, but 
const not toll whence it comoth, 
and whithor it gooth . ,

prepare to moot thy God 
. . .  Tor . . .  he that formoth tho 
mountains, and croatoth tho wind , . .  and makolh tho morning 
darknoss, , . . Tho Lord, Tho God of hosts, is his namo."

Amot 4:12, 13

THE CHURCH of the NAZAREHE
3S4 M A IN  8T.. MANCHESTER. OONNEOTIOI7T 

“ A  CHURCH W ITH  A  MISSION”  
ROBERT 4. SHOFF. Pastor

SUNDAY SEBVIOB8
Sunday School ................... 9J0
Worship H our........ ..,....10t40
Toath PoUowBhlp........ SiOO
EvaafoHsm ......................  J iM

WBONB8DAT
BHd-woek Sorrleo................ liM

A  , ,
I ■ \

HELCO REPORT
The atmual aaport fo r 1963 of 

the Hartford Electric Light Ck>. 
notes significant events during 
that fiscal period.

Stock earnings per common 
share rose sharply to $2.72 com- 
ared to the previous year of 
2.20; a reflection o f improve

ments in operating efficiency 
and increased sales o f elec
tricity.

Net income for the fiscal pe
riod was at $10,021,000 compar
ed to $8,046,000 in 1962.

Highlights during the year 
note the start of a 220,000 kilo
watt unit at the Middletown 
(Generating Station with com
pletion expected this year; 
HELCO joined three other major 
utilities in New England’s larg. 
est powei pool, known as the 
Connecticut Valley Electric Ex-

The textile industry is still an 
important part of tho total eco
nomic picture o f New England 
in spite of frequent reports to 
the contrary, according to an 
article appearing tai t h i s  
month’s edition of the New 
Englander, a monthly magazine 
published by the New E& land 
(Council at Boston. Over 3,0(XI 
textile mills and apparel plants 
employ nearly 200,000 through
out the six-state area.

change; line crews started build
ing New England’s first 345,000 
volt transmission line for ex
change o f bulk power between 
Connecticut and neighboring 
states.

Also, the Connecticut Yankee 
Power Co., of which HELCO 
owns 9H per cent, obtained its 
charter and land in Haddam for 
construction o f the world's larg
est nuclear power plant to start 
this year; and the firm  added a 
new service facility with its 
Falls Village Service Center in 
Canaan.

BRIEFS
Robert J. Boyce, president of 

the Manchester Savings and 
Loan Association, Inc., at 1007 
Main St., has been apf^nted to 
the 1964 Management Commit
tee of the United States Saivlngs 
and Loan League. The commit
tee studies methods which will 
improve management proce
dures and ■association operating 
routines.

Nathan 1>ifta Jr,, Andover,

WESTOWK
PHARMACY

4S9 Hartford Rd.—649-9946

To maintain oar conttoolty
o f medical service we are

6pen All Day 
SUNDAY

nm RAH
.130 SPRUCE ST.

T«L 4434M31
PIZZAS g r Inders 

SPAGHETTI
10 Mtaiit* Swrviet

N E W  PRODUCTS: Amateur 
Sailors who saii by night need 
worry no more over the shout, 
'tigh t overboard!”  ItM  new 
“N ite Hawk Lantern” by ESB 
Ray-o-wac, PhUadeliphia, Pa., 
can be recovered prompOy tor 
it floats with lens up. Made of 
polyethylene, it is rust-proof 
and non-corrosive, has a posi
tive puah-button afwiteta, and 
quick-connect battery l e a d s  
which snap into a 6-volt spring 
terminal lantern b a t t e r y . . .

Among new produoU t$4s week 
tor flahennen is' the ” Flsh-o- 
therm” made by Thomas Eldlyn 
Co., OoUlngdaM, P a  This gadg
et la nine inohss long and three 
and one-half Inches wide, equip
ped with a buSt-m, non-snag 
rewind mechanism and a galva
nometer guags which is said to 
give fast, accurate temperature 
reading. A  guide on the device 
shows temperature preferences 
for varloua trout and bMs, as 
well as parch, pike, ptokerdand 
penfiah.

The 1968 fiscal samings at 
Stanley Works, New  Britain,
were up 26 per cent. Sales were 

7 D

Of the expected revenue, 
$300,000 is expected from water 
sales. O f the proposed budget. 
$208,891 would go fo r operating 
costs, $76,806 for debt service, 
and $fik),200 for small eiqrital 
Improvements.

The proposed budget Is sub-. 
stantially smaller than the cur
rent year's— a request o f about 
$875,000 compared with the 
current $430,957—but the cap
ital improvement reserve ban 
been dropped from the budget. 
Last year the reserve was al
located $69,966.

The sewer department re
quest shows expected revenue 
at $276,360, and expenditures 
at $237,838—another balancing 
job for Martin.

O f the revenue, $200,000 will 
probably come from service 
charges. Other sources Include 
assessments for new Installa
tions and liened assessments. O f 
the budget proposal, $93,910 
will go for debt service, and 
much of the remainder fo r op
erating expenses.

The total budget request at 
$337,838 is under last year’s 
$329,766, but includes no reserve 
fund, last year budgstsd at 
$43,288.

The two departments share 
personnel, employing together a 
total o f 35.

Capital Improvements asked 
for this year total $677 for the 
water department and $206,500 
for the sewer department. The 
largest request is for a new 
filter plant for the Porter-How- 
ard Reservoir, at $400,000. Oth
ers are $150,000 for a new dis
tribution reservoir and $100,000 
for a new trunk sewer in the 
Bldwell St. areA

noted at a 7 per cent increase 
to a record high o f $126,738,000 
with eoimings at $4,325,000.

The Barrows and Wallace 
Oo. at 1 Constitution Idasa, 
Hartford, w ith offices at the 
Miancbeeter Stu^tping Parkade, 
reports a total o f $1,341,499 In 
re^ en tla i sates agreements 
(hiring the month o f January 
1964. Ih e  vokime shows an In- 
orease over the Deoember total, 
C. Robert WaJtece, general man
ager, says, and he added that 
an Intensification has been not
ed In tranaaotlona for Febru
ary.

CASH FUEL 
SERVICE

Save $8.00 Oa 200 GaDons 
24-Hour Baroer Sendoe

McKinney
Lumber and Supply Oa

Est. 1947— Bolton 

TeL 643-2141

PARISIAN COIFFURE
55 OAK STREET

Miss Yvonne
owner of • 

Parisian Coiffure 
is pleased to welcinne 

two new members

Mr, Burton
and ,

Miss Helena
to her staff

Make an appointment to 
us soon.

iriiss Yvonne

Read Herald Ads.

Mias Helena, Manager

WE OFFER - 
New Mod*rn Salon

-* Lafost Tachniquat
* Finait Mafarialt
* Parsonaliaad Sarvica

Borttyi, Operator
n

Hours:
Mon., tues.. Wed., Sat. 
_  9 to 6
Thursday, Friday, 9 to 9

\
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MAî TllMrilULIS

T. BtamMtimnt s  otK Ma.

Actor m
35U .Y «,r IAs a Cop Adam Clayton Powell

i - '

By c r a m A  Loontr
AT Tdaviataa-Mto WiHer 
*ODW TOBK (AP) Regto 

T^oomar B aalalMradng 1 
monUi bto ^  annlvaraary 
a oop.

Over thoaa yaaca ___
eanrai *a patrolman, Aataottva. 
uniformed man, ptalnctothea- 
man, captain and oommlaaion- 
er. Ha often haa taken leave ot 
the force to be a private aye, 
a chief investigator, an insur
ance investigmtor and a newa- 
paper reporter.

Altar all thia experience.
Toomey todjay is . a mere detep- 

•a^eant, running arranda

Jane Foftda and. Taylor in film
f  American actreaaea, the one 

they like is Jane Fonda. It ap- 
p a w  to be aa international

By DICK KUBHODB
J- Kewepaper Bnthrpriae AaenJ

HBW YORK (JOBA)—If ywt 
w w  a girl and they compared 
^  to Brigetta Bardot, would 
^  get mad?

Jana Fonda is and they did 
#Ml alM is aiaaling.

**I don’t want to be cpmpaaed 
-  to her,”  Jane aaya. ‘T admire 

her vary much, but ahe’s one 
*ntojaon and I'm  another person. 

AB my nmtiira Ufa, Tve been 
oompared. I  don’t like Oompari- 
aona. rm  Jane FOnda."

Mtaa Fonda, who has a lo r  
boiling point, auffardd f i ^  
tooaa Bardot eompariaona while 
ahe worked in Franen The 
Freoeh fall in lov« with her. 
tliey  called her ’The Love Ood- 
daaa”  and things like that

W  m ««h attontion 
'to that kind of t l ^ , ”  Jane 

"It doesn’t bother me.” 
V.^'toia made tsro films in Paris, 

flter current release. ’’Sunday in 
Hew Toric,” was filmed partly 
to ^U yw ood and partty in New 
Xonc.

Aa much aa Paria and the 
"Bariaiana Uked her, aha lik ^  It 
im4 them.

•Tha French love my father,” 
toe says, "and I supposa that’s 
ana o f reason I ilka It there. Al- 
aaoat every actor I Sp<Hta to told 
BM ^ t  Henry Fonda was hia 
fhvorite.

"My father and Qary Cooper 
are almost gods there. Among 

younger actors, th ^  like 
' AfcQuean very much. “The

^  pBying next
r to "Cloopatra,''̂ and nobody 
It to see ’’Cleopatra.”

■s among
ipatra 
the younger

JOHN L . JEN N EY  
AOENCY

Bt LB B O F NtM W as 
PrealdeaU

toantaneeri^ Htoda

t o t  B . Oentor St —dt t  dU t

 ̂ Point
— _  is chaiMtoc_It

«nay be tetovialon astd it may be 
atw SMdlaitoa Anylww, Paul 
Hirharto of ABC’s Breaking 
Pwto^ a  telavtokm veta iseoiee 
nottoed ft.

"Wa can do and say things 
thla yam,”  Klaharda saysL "that 
wa could not do and kwt 
y « r  T ^  year, for toaiancc, 
w e j ^  been aMe to use the 
wo*d,toomoat»ual.* Lawt yoar, 
tihto w w  t o lw  Who knows 
whet ntot year may b r li« ? "  

F w  w  thlQg, ft pgio6My 
bring Breaiehir PbkA 

b a ^  agsto. Afthough Ririt-

ST—
. —PB°*"*** H bie aeries to 

toxw to, but not desolate 1 
heartbrokan. He’s had a kmg 

ot dtoappototan ^  
weal as eppotatanenta.

In toot, be had hto bags
PJcbjA be say^ to retu rn to
Ida New Toric stage career 
'FJ***® be got the word kwt year 
timt Breaking Point ikmlij had 
been sold to a  network.

He may have to pi«% again.

Concert Jazz
:s on CBS

*• Oorvoert Hall.”  a 
Btu<^ o f a new movemeaft "ki 
A m ^can  a u ^  which ema- 

jasx and aymphonio 00m- 
poeftlon and to oaUM "the thiid 
•ta'Wh’' w «l be the ooiM oi 
hAurth and final New To^^bU * 
h w ion io  Younf People’s o S -

Hjtnatoln, Wnhiasday  on OB 
TV from 7:80 t o S lo  pan. 

F a a b j^  will be Aaron Oop>> 
®o*npoaer-oonduotor- 

pianiot-teacher whom Bamoteto 
oails "Amerioa’a leading ocan- 
poatr, and the young Anwri- 
CM e o m p o a e r  • ontw ai,^  
QMOlfcer SobuHer, a torsmoait

live
for that rlah, glamorous, girl- 
chasing, intrepid captain of 
hemtoide, ^ o e  Burke, who 
*2«W y aolvsk a case on ABC’s 
"Burke’a Law.”

“  ®P«-*sctol man, 
with white hair and twinkling 
blue eyea to «  performer who 
never haa objected aeriOusly to 
Hollywood’s typN»fcastlng. It has 
worked out’& t  for him. When 
nou)rwood producers need a 

they automatically ask tar 
Regia Toomey.

” I've worked almost steadily 
a ^ e  19M." the actor eaid.

I Once in a while' I ’ve been cast 
as a vUlaln, bi|t moaUy I’ve 
been a policeman, although 
sometlmee a bad one.”

He played bis first policeman I 
}“  Cheater MorrisIn 1999, the first all-talking 
gangster movie. Since then he 
haa done 295 movies.

"Burfcf’a Law”  to hto fifth 
television aeries, and he’s been 
an officer in them all. He has 

shoto to morethan IIB riMws..
J ’ lt’s’ been A gwM. busy life,”  

he. said com placent. "But once 
m a while it would have been 
mce if L could have gotten the 
girl a t the end.”

"Burke’s Law”  haa proved 
one o t the season’s more popu
lar series ^  season and 
return for anoUtog 
py hsmiolde.

lU pesseifteeH o Adam  
I tost P o sN Il (O .-M .T .) w gl be 

Mtotoot of an "N 9 C  W M te 
I Pager”  taleoaet ’Ib u n sta y  toom 
‘'7  :to -t:80 pm .

e eootTovsrsbO P osisB , 
[odteb called  tbs ch ief poMUcal 
r sp rasiasto tlve  o f tbe N sgto, 
wMI be seen in  W eabltw ton to 
bto dutiea in  Oongrass, w here 
^  to obem nan of the House 
ito o ar and Bduoatlon Ootmnft- 
tee; to Itosope; at hia home to 
P uerto R io o ; in  H arlem , where 
he to pasUw of the tasgast No- 
^  church to  the wortd, the 
A bysalnlon B ap tist Ototoshi and 
a ^ a  New yotfc O fty poittiQ al

Chet H unU ey wW b e 'Ih e  ro- 
porter to r the broadoaet.

B xecutive producer Irv in g  
O ftlto eaM : -W e oonsM er A ^  
O t o i^  Powe* ofw of the toost 
pow erful and (m ^entUU N «- 
Ffo®* to the U nited S tates to- 

aito oor exam ination of 
him  WIB attem pt to plhoe to 
P f W t iv e  the m any aageote 
o f hto h ig h ly  oontrovetsial oa- —er,”

*'*«tocer A1 W tm eanon  
commented, "T h le program  wIM

Otoigr-f*MAc at Mr. powsB act «a% 
an M  individual, toft alee to se. 
totkm to the lapgir guaftton e« 
what he stands tor aad what ha
tosans to the Negro rnririBHasI 
to boih tiM North and the 
South. In the North, whaia 
^  Negro haa had rights
tormeeiy yeara, the wnsihifts to 
more on whet to done with theae 
rigbta, rather than aeourhm 
■*em. *

’TVmaequently, tooiia an Bm 
PoBtloal arena to of major slgHb 
Boanoe, and through a r nlHli sd 
leadar like Powell, our program 
win try to give tonight k^B m  
atUhtoos, direction and viham 
of ths Negro today... pmtk>- 
ularty the urban Negro.”

Aa produoer. Waasocmms's 
oameraa follow Powell to ths 
(neny different environananla 
end setttoga, tbe program wMI 
kxto at Bome o f the leaaona 

be hee been to power tor 
so tong, and aome of tbe ab- 
traotlona whioh Poweg hm tor 
Ma oonatituency.

. ** report. Poan. « «  wbl remlniace about Me 
19 years to Oongreas, and tbe 

cbanges to race reiattoam 
wMcti he hae wHneeaed 
this time.

I -

JFFcci t/ic P rim a ry u

n e w  YORK

' year of h ^

Sion'S big event of the next few 
days to the New Kampahlrs prb 
mary election. The three major 
networka are covering it with 
the kind of Intensity and rival
ry they usually reaerve for the 
November presidential election returns.

They wIU all hava theU- top 
reportorial teams in New Eng
land. NBC win devote a half- 
hour news special to the anb-
^S^®*!..®*****^^ (7-7:80 p.m.) ■ABC will have a 15-mimite ime-

On the big day, Tuesday, the

1 'e le v l-^ U ^  will be reported to

SATURDAY

oral'news specials during 
to^ntag. NBC wlU bump “ Yew 
Don’t Say”  to bring in prelkat- 
M ry returns. CBS wUI praenmC 
Jack Benny for the asms 
pose. ABC Wiu tackle ft aftm  
11 p.m.

MeanwhUe, veteran poUttonl 
observers are Oonvlnoed that 
the results o f the voting wfl| 
wot be known at toast uatB 
early Wedneeday morning.

Other special events durhm 
the next seven days «*«-»liiito m. 
^OTing People’s Concert” om. 
CBS Wedneeday (7:80-8:1* 
P-m.) wlthL Irnmard “ 
dtocussing jasa. ' r-

ISdS ( »  aigr kIbJ ———

“ ‘••XJIL®* Kssw»U d rm  match knowledg*

( b M )  ABMrieaa »»—

<U> llSUsa DsUar tosvto

PROGRAM
ItM

lito K ,. t* i I
Loi

(•sa Paga Ttort

A IU M T IC  FU R M C E  o n . ffiS J S S ? ’
14 HOUR CUSTOMER SRRVICB ̂  649-3701 »

L T. Wood

iitoOJSf'.aasr"
n S .*  I

• .to  tHi WsaSmisdasslrnttoui
4 Bto WlwurjOolf <o>PAImer •̂ sad,

Jotomjr Unitaa Open.” 
BalUmor*, Hd.jKas**
Jiutus ' Boctw Bad Osofsa

•199 towlat
«>d ram *r. boat. Armr-

w5 sr* t i

•lie

^ -tok  S a to l Bp^ss.
( *) News

■ <S! !!>**’«• (to) Washtagtoa BasaH 
® 5«f* ,®*vk«a Anaw(S> lisraaila 

<2 > latarBstlaeal 
(to) Chaxaaaa 

.  (to) Onuto sarr 
1 ( 9) Tka liSay Shaw jto) ni«

(to) Waatad JDaad as AUva 
*f*bla OlaiMa 8haw

Tna American Scene Maaa- sine. KMturing: Frank
^ ^ o r
(to-M) Tka Uaatanaal
Oary Lockwood. Ricardo 
Mootalban. A prlvato wtio ra- 
turns to (lad ms wite is dead.

ffiMaasrss.
tr. or T«nn«Me«

T e r r o r  F r p a i

Roger Moor^.
U :M  m  ^  Lola Shaw

‘ *•
U :to  (to) Satuday MMImi
U:to (9) MavU

;;iwsok Kt, loft.

,Asaapolis. ■-----  ̂ Tka
Waat

_  K5% a
f l i t  (l> W ««lli«r 1

Am aioohoUo m am «d wopMaa  *.̂ -7S2.
S— i ' « mT M K  'T
P r a o t l o a r  J o K r i r l i  
BamM’ mtartmant Uia ii^rS
SbS!Sf“ ^  apotwo/ to
(9-to-ie) liawraBaa Walk Skew

Rally Ram^ The Flag Boys”  
NwaUbi. Joanne W ^  

A town io oonfrontod' Mâ  sOAs.

■day,”  Boris I

I'if sift***** **“
tito (■) Good MIgkt llyM

9tto

Mito

Ui99 (91

£L“*. 22S2 . S***^" * *  eker a soorot Army proiaot , 
( I )  n a  SilTors Sfcow ®*rry gtvas his nephew soma

how iTronSSSS

£v|3 -r"■^has'a bo»Sri 
. Itoria. aad to.Esalb-

^ h in e k
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD

Servi$e 
■»

Qm IH M
T td H iM iii

•^M B erH ed eT iB B ^ E

/
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SsU I at With

Tka O t ltln liw  
D«T«gr «M  WMitk

• in
• 4 t

: B> Payw  iiai 0»«alfc
Fm M *

IS
m th» iSm

(f|) n *  _____ __
(it ) Smurtt BmH 

t iH  <M> S M n « SaMt 
(tt) Thr OkiMafkaia 

t :N  < <> Sb u Im  SMMrtav 
( t) th » Aaawat 
<M) Tito to Ika Ula 
(«•> Onl Bakafto 

M:M < »  Laat» Data Ky »aat
Rallcloua aartoa wWi Dr. 
Oaorca Crothen.
(|> iewtok Ifawa mat Vtaara 
(IS) Okaltoa a( SalrattHi 
(M) SaeriOea af «ka Kaaa 
(tt) TUs to Iha Ula 

M;M ( S> Laak O yA a i lira  
Reltoloua aerlaa.
( I ) T ^
(tt)

BIMa Aaiwen 
Faith Far Tatey

SP
UiM  ( S) Oanara nuaa

Jamea Haoaadtaw. lioaL

Jerlmental aeriea corai 
rama. Ilteratura. muale,

( S) Oaouneata •  Faapla 
(t l) Hahalla Jaaktaa 
(M> FraaUen af Faith — 
(W) WastaiB Sanbaraa 

11:11 (St) Americaaa at Waik 
11:S> (8) Capital Bapart 
UtSt ( 8) Fram Oalk^ Oaaipaa 

(8) Viawyoiat 
(St) Maa iaia fitoaaa 
(St) tewtoh Ufa 

11:48 (tt) The U tIbb Wav*
U:88 ( S> laaighta

(8) PaaajMit la FtafUa 
(tt) Ohaflaajra Qalf (Oalar) 
Arnold Pauner and Gary 
Player va. Sam Snaad and 
Ted Kroaa. Heaperla (^ub, 
(Cam.) (H)
(tt) Talaapavta 
(tt) Caacarp 
(tt) CaBTeraattoa With 

lt:18 (8) ladaitry aa Parade 
lt:8t (8> Sacial SecarMy 

<S> We Believe 
(tt) Caaeera 
(88) Blny Araaad Saaday 
(4t> Air Farea Slary 

It:4S ( 8) ChaBBiac Timea 
lt:S8 (8) Yaar CaaBreaamaa Fraaa 

, OaaBeetleal . l:St ( S) Fereapttoa
(8) D aekA  HaarUaB 
(18) Ott la Advaatare 
(ttUt) Sara al Weatera Maa 
(Color)
(Part in> Special set In 
1893. year that marked emer- 
Bence of U.S. as a tvorld 
power. (R)
(tt) Seklaa It  Fla BawttaB 
(St) Saaday MaMaaa
“Dlno- Sal Mtneo. 

l : t l  ( 8) Tear CeacreasaBaa fraaa 
OaBaealleat

1:88 (8 ) Faee the Nattoa 
( 8) OplBloaaled Maa 
(18) The Chrlitaphera 

t:88 (S) Yaar (tomnaalfr 
( 8) N.C.A.A. Ski _Cl
ship
(18) Herald af Trath

Ski ^Ckampiaa-

StU
SiSt

(S8) IHrseltoas ■ft
PubUoAtttiiia-llaBilaiit tartoa.

Temr

n m . '^forM flffars Hk»Hng Cham-
ptoMhlpa (Oarmasiy); World 
Star ClMs Sailboat (%amioptoB-

iton vs liilladelphia 
(S8) Far Yaar^  ̂lai sr»altoa _
IS )  ^ v 5 y  Maa? Rmlly™** 

SM8 (M) StoMaw
Host Frank Blair. WaBaataa
(*“T8i,£S?irSS?-
(St) Pafftaat

Silt ( 8) -riinniflinihla Brldca 
(St) Taaaa Warli 
(tt) inaaSlad 

t it t  ( 8) Oaa af a Kind
(St) Waadarfal WarM af OaH 
(Oalar)
amt SanaiL boat Bobby 
Nichols va Jack Boavia iw 
Cranaaur-Sieire Cluli, Switsar- 
laind.
(tAt) Oalted States Prafao- 
alaaal BawIlaB 
(St) Operaltaa Baaoasa 

4:St 08) SabscripUaB TT 
(St) Sotoaaa AB Stan 
Younrsters demonstrate their 
award - winntnc inventions. 
Guests; Adm Arleith Buifce, 
Cant Wtiliam R. Anderson. 
(St) Fiiae
(U ) Woaderfal World af OaH 

8:tt (8) Alamal Faa
Competitors: Sbr Dartmouth 
—Sylvester "Pat" Weaver. 
Robert Ryan, Rep. Thomas 
Curtis: for Ohio—Sanuny
Kaye, John Qalbreath, John 
iratinB.
(St-St) Wiid KlBBdam (O) . 
Marlin Perking host with 
Jim Fowiar. "Poles Apart,”  
shows how animais differ in 
their structures and habits.

'(8) Cinema 8
"The Rise and Fail of Amer* 
lean Communism.
(9848) Trallmaster 
John Meintire. Ann Blyth. 
Chased out of town, a saloon 
sinwr loins the train with two 
unlikely companioiis. (R)
(8) I ’ve Oat A Secret 
<S8-8t> OalieBs Bowl (C> 
Robert E w e, moderator. 
Kansas State University is 
chal'enBsd.
( 8) Twentieth Oentary
Report on "how some 6T the 
world’s major cities are not 
soIvinB their traffic problems. 
(88-88) Meet tka Pram (O) 
Public, Affairs Interww.
(8) DraBaet 
(88) Charlie Chaa 
(48) Science All Stars 

8:88 • 8) Mister Bd
Alan Yount. Conide Hlaes. The 
talklna horse seeks Wilbur’s 
help m befriendlnB a beat-up 
twrse who has run away.
(88) Star Shiiswease 
(88) Have Oaa Will Travel 
(88) Air Power 
(48) Oallaat-Men 

7:88 ( 8) I.rssie

Aa aBsd ahsphard (Wallao8
Ford) "borroirs’ ’ aomsoab 
alS8’a sheaa so hto a*M  dec
win sun i8H iMsfui.
lailRv^-SseSr^
Mueller, a t^ e r  Taatear,
New Kami 
▼lew.

Sw^StoaShsnhip BrUga
(88)  “  -------

1:8t (8)
Ray

My Faverlto MarHaa
' WalatM. Tim thtoha ha

her usiac Hartin’s ' aaC 
when he to asleep.'
(88-88) Waadwfid^ World 
Oalar (Oetor)
Miobaal Met

8:88

8:88

eaa become an aoe rsoorter 
mfsanea
•rM el

loGreevey, Billy 
Mumjr. Oountry b c^  hattto a' 
newcomer from the e t^w M i 
blanks.
(s U i^ ^ a T eh  at Fatale Me- 
MePhaters
Barbara NIohola. Doe to ao- 
ouaed of steaUnc motley ear
marked to avert an n»Aia«

I > 8) U  SaUlvaa Shaw
Juliet Protrae. FTotanoe Rsto- 
deraon.

I (88-88) Orladl
Grind) tiiea to help a former 
railroad eoBlneer find "tho
perfect Job.’'
( 8-88-48) Arrest and Trial 
Bea Oassara. PeUr Fonda. 
Girl and boy whoae fathera 
are enemies fall hi lore. 

8:88 I f l  Jady Oariaad Shaw 
Musical-vsulety.
(88-88) Boaaasa (Oalar) 
lx>me Greene, Glenda Far
rell. Accused of bank rob
bery. Hess s e ^  protection 
from a lady proapisetor. 

tr.-88 < 8) Oaadid Oamara
Durward Kirby, boat and 
Alien Funt. Featured; Randy 
Kirtw. 30-year-oId son of Dur̂  
ward.
(88-88) Show af The Week (O) 
John Mi'Is, Curt JurBens. 
Personality ohanges occur in 
an EnBliahman hliod to hound 
a former Nasi.
(8) Saga sf the Weatera Maa 
(88) ̂ . Y .  CoBtldentlal
(48) Dick Powell Tkeatre

18:88
John Daly, moderate 
Ists Dorothy Ktli^en. 1 
neU Cerf. Arlene Franols.

lodc/ator. Panel- 
KfliraUen. Ben-

I 3-8-88-8848) Newa aad 
Weather

11:18 (88) Movie
"^ake Hands with Ths 
Dsvtl," Jamea Oicney, Don 
Murrs^.

UilB i 8) imivis Masteraleecs
"The JuBElee," Kirk Douc- 
las 'V'llv Vitale.
( 8) OkaBBhiB Tliaes 
(48) Fsatare 48 

11:88 (88) UUe Skew
jJM^stery of Fear," nay Mil-

11 ;88 ( 8) Movie
"From Here to Eternity,"  

1:88 ( 8) Newseope, Maa la Maa 
(8) News. Weather aad Mb- meats ml M̂ ltattea 

1:88 ( 8) Msments at Cemfari and 
Oa^alakl Hvma

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
at Camfart%

Ttam Ohaaael
8:18 ( 8) Saartoe' Semealer

(88) ArrieBltBre an Parade 
8:88 ( 8) Mameata 
8:48 ( 8) Newaeaaa
S:U ( 8) Town Criar 

( 8) UviBB Word
7:88 ( 8) UaderstaadiaB Oar World 

(88-38) Today Show 
( 8) Seatheia Oaaa. Stota Oel- 
lece
(88) Weather 

7:88 ( 8) Perfeettoa
( S> Prleada cf Mr. 0«eb8r 

7:18 ( 3) Let’s Talh Abant 
1:88 ( 8) (hiplala KaaBaraa 

(48) Operattaa Alphahel 
( 8) Bap BIchardt 

8) dach La Laae Bhaw
8:88

(t8-38> Bsmaer Bsam 
(48) Baa# tM Clown 
( 8) Deputy Dawy 
( 8) Laava It To'^BauTar 
( 8) Beat of Orsacha 
(M) KlaB aad Odto Bhaw 
( 8) News
(M-88) Bay Wh 
< } )  a irlTalk  
(48) MsralBB ■Mavis18:18 ( 8) Movto ~(8848) Word ter Ward j 8) Oeaeral Hospilai U:88 (l»M> OoneaatraHaa( 8-8848) Ths Pries la Btodri 11:88 (1848) MlaalaB Links ( 84848) Ohjenila U;I8 ( 8) Lava jTtMm(18-88) Year Flrsl Imjrasslia „ ( 8-8M8) fmmmm Kays U:N ( 8) Beareii ter Tamarroat
(1848) Tralh sr Oaaaadaeaeaa 
( 84848) FStksr Haows Bas4 

U:M (a> Nsws
( S) Best BeBar i^848) Teaaaasaa Mrals

1:88

(8848) At Hams WMh KINy 
(a )  Barbara Bernard SSm 
( 8) As Ths WsrU Tams 
( 8) Gale Btarm Show 
(88) At Hsbm wHh n i y  
(88) Lsavo It Ts ThaObto 
(48) Newa
(48) Barbam Bernard 
(U ) Baeetol Bepsrt 
(88) M eaM  Desttey 
( 8) Passward 
(tS-Ste Ls4’b Make a Ssal 
( •> Qaeaa Far A Day 
(88) This to The Aasww 
(48) Ths Beat sf OraaSs 
( i> Haas# Party 
(88-88) Ths Deetors 
( 84848) Day la Oeart h 
(8848) Naws 
< 8) Tka Bdrs at NItal 
(n ^ >  Laiatai .Yanas 
( 8) Traltaaater 
(8848) OaaeMd HespNal 
( •) Ts Tan Tha TraOT 
<»48> Van Oaa’t Siw 
Uh48> Oaesa ter a lU y  

I (SM faw nr Aridy Bhsar 
(l8M)Ma8eh OasM 
rSAdasIta l Fash

8:88

8:88

(88-48) Traltaaater - _  
(8848) Newa 
I 8-88) Mavis
(88) Make Beam for Daddy 
( 8) Tha Blflenuui 
<8S> MaO Order Marita 
(88) Tkiae StooBas 
(48) The Admiral aad Bwabby 
Show

S:U (84) The Frtoadly Giaat 
8:88 ( 8) Yayl Bear 

(M) What’s New 
(88) Maverick 
(48) Sapermaa 
( 8) Newa aad Weather 
(18) la Ike Phblio taterest 
(14) Diaearery 
(48) News
( 8) Year Saaater fraaa Caaa.
(48) Laramie

I ( 8) Sparta, News aad Waath-
c .

I (88) Clab Heasa 
> (88) Speeial Beperi 
( ( S) Nows 
< I) Fallaw Ika San 
(18) FJfe af BUey (88-88) Haatlay Brlahtoy 
Bepita
(M> TThal’s New 

I (18) Newa
I ( 8) After DIaaar Mayia 
"Ctoah McCall.”  Jamea Garaar, 
Natalie Wood.
(U ) Sabaeripttea TV 
(18) Man Ordar Market 

'(81) Weather, laeal Naara 
<M) BamnatMaa 
(88^> News aad Woalhar 
(88) Wastera Mass. H toh^la  
(88) Sparta ^
(48) N m

I (8848) Maaday NIsM At Tha 
Msvies (CalaA
"The 38 Stepa”  Kaiueth More. 
Talna BIb, An innocent man's 
kirtdness anmeahes him in 
esplonaBS.
' t-asta)

■ “  IS L ,__
ftxp̂ dL___

object tuW or intelUgent be-
Back Oraand ts BaiUa 

(84) Dr. PaaiB’s atonls 
I 8-8848) WayoB Train (Oalar)
John McIntlre, SooH MlUar. 
A Lieutenant is mystified by 
his commaader'i order to haft 
a auppUea4haft inveatiBatloii.

Gnat r  ' '

( t-aS-fC) Oater Lbalte
Ruth Roman, Alex N ico l.___
flrst moon axpsdukm finds an

Ths

a*:S

t:aa

8tM

Daetotoas
Daaay Thsmaa Shaw

joris Lord, Howard Morris.
(14)( a>
Marjorie__  . ______________
The family takes a dim view 
when Linda brinra home a 
codger she met in the park 
and introduces him aa a lepre
chaun.
(84) VIstasua, Oaaps d Crises 
( 8) AaSy OrUfHh Bhaw 
(i8-8a>ienywssd aad «w  
Stars
Joseph (Totten, Kim Novak, 
Barrators. Tonlght'a subject; 
*TB Baaoh of Kim Novak."

18:88-1 .1) The Oetoetives
(18-88) SlBsr Alaax wHh mteh
(Color)
LWIie Uggams solos. Music in
cludes selections from "HM8 
Pinafore" and songs of the 
Caribbean Islands.
( ^88-48) The BraaklM Frist 
EMuard Frans, Paul Richards. 
Ravmer tries to help a phy
sician, blinded la an accident, 

career with a

U:S

U ;U

U:S8
U:88

U :U
U:88

1:88

resume his 
Ide dog.
') la Scheri Preview 

( 84-8848) News, Weateer aad 
Spelts
(tt) Big Newa
(88) News and Westhsr
( 8) Msnday BtarUght
"The Devirs Disciple." Burt 
Lancaster. Kirk Douglas.
(88) Teniglrt (Osier)
(48) ^ v e  Alien 
(8) Bperta View 
(•) Big Mevto
"Breakout." Richard Todd. 
Michael Wilding.
(88) T s a ^ t _
(48) LerdV Frayer 
( 8) News, Weather, aad Ma- 
meate at MedHatton 
( t> New see^ Msinsata sf 
Paatlert sad Myaui
(18) Naws

Concert Jazz - 
Swings on CBS

(Oanttaned trotn Pagu Oae)

•xfxmsnt of "the third Btrsam" 
movement and coiner of the 
phrase itself.

0(̂ ;>land wHI he the ptomo 
s(^ofst for his wortc, "Doooerto 
for Piano apd Orchestra," writ
ten in 1987 when he was a 
young pioneer of Amerlqan mu
sic.

Schuller will oonduot his 
work, “Journey Into Jm s ," an 
Introduction to Jams for young 
people, featuring the Philhar
monic and five jaxg solotots — 
trumpet, drums, doUUe basB, 
tenor saxophone and alto saxo
phone. This pieos will be dbb̂  
rated by Berndtekh

M nrM u TV UNIT 70 nimMM KT1M 
.. .MNLTTOtMT IflMHm by mvAMg

jjftyro CtlRMit

-WMW InctlKsv
« « S  ■■ - . S S f ?  1 “^

See Sylyania Color TV In Stock

STORE HOURS: DAILYf TO 5:30; THURS. 9 TO 9; SAT.9TOS

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD ST. 
niom 649-1124

COBURN & MIDDLEBROOK, Ihc. 
INVESTMENTS

MR. OEOROB F. JOHNSON JV., Btaaager 
FRIENDLY AND HELPFITL TRANSACTIONS HANDLED ON 

ALL EXCHANGES LISTED AND UNUSTED—MUTUAL FUNDS
M9 MAIN STREET MS-1106

IT  DOES. Maks A Differsnee Where You Savsl'

'O f t

S A V 1 M G  S 
L O A M

\ S  < ) f J \ I ! O  S.

4%
OmrreBt
Amiual

DIvidtaS
Rats

BAWCWBSTBt'S S t SBST >INAWJ|A4, IW B iiT > iie i

1007 MAIN ST, MANCHESTER •  ROUTE St. OOVENTBf

BAROHETERB telescopes MiaiOMOfEt MASNttrlEia K  WNOCUlAas 

763 MAIN STREET—TEL. 643-1191 
ENJOY A NEW WORLD OP HEARING
WITH THE NEWEST ETBOLASS U A R IN O  AD)

OTARION SUPRR-9
uper-9 is the ultimate in eye 
tiety, new super-asiultive ampU

Meet powerful ever boUt! The Sut 
hearing aids. New supw-powsr bati 
Has the gain and power t 
Ughtwelght, compact, trim
and performance you want in a hearing _ .  ... , _______ _____  _______
eyeglass aid because your loss is too seven, you BHwt tiy the Super-0 to 
believe it! For a free demonstration, st<s> 1b op obU us aoon'.

’* Jk̂ TTM* WEbLLVrjry nWw MUJWr“MMIUIIHTC oweayBaddMBe*,
to correct impairments even up to 8fi deiUbMe. 

n design. The Super-0 has the looks, convsnlenee 
It in a hearing aid. Tt you have never worn an

^The Fugitive^ Is StiU  Running
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By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Poor 

Dr. Richard Kimble will have 
to face another year on the run.

Doc Kimble, played by David 
Janssen on ..ABC's “The Fur
tive,’’ la the pediatrician who 

bum-rapp^ on a murder 
onniY® nnd escaped en route to 
the death house. Ever since he 
hta been dodging the police, 
whUe striving to And the one- 
armed man whodunit.

A lot of doubting .Thomasea, 
including this (me, said you 
couldn’t auataln a televiBlon se- 

*  guy on the lam.
,^ 8  Fugitive” became one 

of the few real hlu of the 19M- 
04 season. It has been renewed 
lor next year.

y The show's sucossd failed 
surprise Janssen. Says ha: ‘T t 
you have faith in the Integrity 
of the pdbple involved in a pro
duction, ^as I (Ud with Quinn 
Martin and his atatf, then you 
don’t w(»Ty eo muoh about 
whether a premise is going to 
pay off.

"Actually, are're not aa limit
ed in this show as you might 
think. Sure, the doctor has to 
keep on the move, but that can 
be an advantage, Tliere la no 
sameness to the show. I don’t 
have to scrub up tor surgery 
every weMi. 1 don’t have to re
port to precliiot hsadquarteiV 
(m eaob show. X get a, obange 
not enly of sumnndtois and

tOAOharacterg every weak; I alea
--'̂ change Jobe.’’

Janssen admitted the series la 
hard work. Beeldea the running, 
he gets involved in strenuous 
odeupatlons. There is no aide- 
kick of the fugitive; he is in SB 
per cent of the hour-long shows.

The phyeliml aspects contrast 
urith hie laet series, in which he

red the eusve sleuth, Richard
___ nond. “My biggest hasard
IM that show waa fitUlni' 
bar etpol,” he saJA

played
INainond. -------

ling off a

HotTlong can “1 ^  Fugittva** 
ktop running?

“How long can the ’Wagon 
‘Drain’ keep roUing?” be ooun- 
femd. My gueaa is that we could

& three years without exhaust- 
the stoiy poastbUttt(Mk**

B a rry  l i i t g  That Barge
On Set o f *Burk^» Lau?

R y D A V R  m n a
tK U U tW O O V  ( A P ^ l t  

doaan’t taka liauoh to m  i
hit in the entertalnmsnt _____

AH you hava to do la aiiig 
moire or laae on ptteh, try not to 
tall on your---------

Z

(A P )-it  roally 
h to bo a smadn 
klnmont vrond. 
to do la aiiig 

tteh. try not to 
tall on your phyolognomy when 
Fou danoA M e  a few aottw 
lessons ana not hanre a taoe that 
would stop a sundial. And hava 
ths stamina of a Chydewlale and 
not nosd any sleep.

Talent or no, you’ve etin got 
to Uft tiuU baigo.

Take Oehe Bany. Fact is. Bar- 
does have talent — BagsfUl o< 
aome say. He has won praise 

as a aoag-4tBd-danee man, must- 
oal comedy afar, on-nbd off— 
Broadway actor, film star aad 
toleviskm Idol. EBs lady Cans will 
tell you ho la not exactly ugly, 
either.

B t aU that talent would ho tor 
naught If It vreren’t for the fact 
that Barry also has the abUl^ 
to work like a one-armed paper- 
hanger and still arise next morn
ing with a full head of steam.

Barry probably became beet- 
known as televleion’s Bat Mae- 
tenson, back when Westerns 
dominaited tbe video. To gtv« 
his allow a different touch, Bar
ry — an Impeooahto oCf-4Kxnan 
dresser — decMed to invest tbe 
glim-Jawed old guQsUnger wMh 
a touch of sartorial eleganoe. 
Bwt beoame somefMng of a  
dandy, and the fans loved it. 
The show Was such a suooeas 
that B(ury nearty worked htan- 
satf ragged. Now Batiy is the 
star of “Burke’a Law’’—«  teta- 
vfaton deteotive series in whleb, 
as A member of a cMy poUoe de
partment. Burice nonethelees 
itrernes Mke Oaoy Chant and 
doas Me stouthk^ in Ua own 
Roila-Royoa. "Buricae Law” waa 
oonoeived ne a satire on the 
tr^endously popular deteoUve 
Btnm  taend, ss(ya Berry, and 
Onoe again the fans are eating 
it up. The show hew been on 
for a year, it’ll ba back neoct 
year, and tha Industry oracles 
flgiurs it’M be gopd for a third 
season.

Barry, waging a oonstant war 
ogalnat btoodsiiot ayes, wortae 
toom 7 ajn. to 7 p.m. five daya 
a weak on tbe satiea, then goes 
home, eats dinner, reads the 
neoct dey’e Hnea and fells into 
bed sometime after midnight. ■

Days off? *T Just catch up on 
the thfngs. Tve let go through 
the week,’’ says Beu’̂ .

Our SPEEDY 
TRULY DElim US

CHICKEN
BrowR 1r 6 Mbintos

The world's “finest satin* 
ehloken” wltli Inoonmarable 
taste.

CALL IN ORDER 
Plek Up 16 Miantee Later

DEOPS DRIVE-IN
469 CBNTRR ST.—648-9866

S(Mt Oovaca 
Oaatonriaed Auto Tepa

TURIIPIKE AUTO 
SEAT COVERS

166 W. Mlddla Tpka.

, Rome ef those things: Bis 
Barhety FroduettonOo^ whtoh 
is already plamilng toaturs 
films aisd toWvlsIoife Mtown— 
wUoh Barry will mpsar fit and 
diraot—for the day when 
“Burhe’e Idtw" has nut Its 
oourae; a rodonUBg, entitled 
"Bmiy'a XMw-^nve,’’ to vdti^ 
be refuTM to his early rOle as 
a’ stogsr; ten  mail; me vrttO, 
Betty, and taro sons, a|kl plans 
for an sight-wesfc summer va- 

arhssi the ourrent 
is all

says

"BuiIm’s Xdtar" 
fihned.

VaoatlonT “Teaih,”
Barry, ‘W m  goiag to 
for about sevsa of tho 
weeks. Just a regular

tour. I’ve never bean to 
so are’re going to do 

the whole thing.”
Than dose be {dan to sleep 

durhV the remaining week?

tope tou 
B u it^

‘Td like to,” he says, "but I 
probably won’t. I  Just oaa't be 
idlo. I have to havo something
to do.’

Pa in tiiig  lo ries 
On Channel 24

Mr Kenneth Clark, one of the 
greatest art critics ot this cen
tury and one of Bngland’a most 
oai^ating television . person
alities, is the hoet for an en
gaging eleven-program Mries 
on painting aad the lives of 
painters that premieres Tues
day at 8 pm. on Channel 24.

The series of half-hour prt>- 
gnons entlUsd “Sir' Kenneth 
Claric on Art,” is divided Into 
three parts. Five progranui 
take up Ooya, BnieghM, Cara
vaggio, Rembrandt, aad Van 
Ctogb, painters who rsbelled 
against the aooepted claaeieal 
rules of their respectiye p ^ -  
ode aad fashioned new Idbala in 
art.

One program ohows the dê  
struction of Coventry Cathedral 
in World War H  and the (xm- 
struction of the new cathedral; 
aad five programs cover the de
velopment of landscape paint
ings and . the artists whoiM 
varied aeethetic attitudes have 
given direction to this develop
ment.

LUCY BBOONSHHEBS

N®W YORK (A P ) — LuoUto 
BbH, CBS now expeote, wW he 
be«k next season in her Monday 
toght spot, sfter aH. Tbe oome- 
(fienne’e change of mind about 
continuing her weekly allow 
wiw oouaed -ty  the anticipated 
ABC’s ”n »  dceeUnt MtST on 
Rartb,” TWs would leave tbe 
studioa o6 wbdeb she is president 
wMhout a series on ths net- 
worim-iHaet eeemon.

WE m ix . and INSTALL^

RESIDENTIAL 
GARAGE DOOR 

OPERATORS
Key eperatod er radio oen- 
troUed firom ear.

WILSON
iUCTRICAL 6 0 .
ResldeBtlal-Oamm.-Iad. 

648-4817 — 648-1886

Don WILUS Gorogo
_____SPBCXAUiTO IN
WHRRL AUONMBNT AND 

WMAMM BRBVXOB 
QBNBRAL AUTO REPAIR 

64fi-4fiSl—M  MAIN 'ST.. MAKOHR8TBR

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM

T<8»

MiM

JjjJ»*eb8e

Mevia

fttSK?
OkiMi lb

U:M (nj llews
1:88 ( S) Bari M tev

^a »84 t) TtaMssaaa Mnds

U S ,
i :N  ( 8) As n s  WstM Tana 

Gala OteTSi Skew 
Mems With KMIy 
ve It Te n e O b b

BoriNtra Bsiaaid
i l S  (8$) Sperial Beperi 

Mta 8l Dtritey
S:88 Faeewenl

<tS-M> Let’s Make a Deal 
< S) ^

i f The Beat el Oxeaeke8:88 ( <i HegM Faibr
Daeiew

1:
(88-88) na( •4a4«> Day la Oeari 

M  (88-88) Naws

a<«

MGTtttok

8W8 flii•tW i  i )  Maws. WsaOtar ant 
b  tha Ftol

StU (M>
1 %  n l

i iR sasnaa
(8848) Maattey ItteHar

___Maws aad W*
ifcfceaea
rial Bepari

•ito (894S> Raw

< (84) WkafB Maw 4:48 (8S) News 
7i4S ( 8) Ts TaB tka’Andk (tt) iabaeitettMi TV 

(88) Fear Ari Men _

Ills reatkea

, (1:88 ( 8) TTkat la Ike WsiM 
(8841) Mr. Mevak
lames Fimacbcus, Heather 
Angel. A retired tecudier ap- 
pews tn riaai one morning 
and 8cribble8 geometiy on the 
board.
( S-88-48) Combat 
(84) Hlghltehta el Baeaeatlee 

•i88 ( 8) B rif ttritea Ite v  
(jomedy-variety.
(84) Sir Keaaeth Olaik ea Aft

Bntari Botgnlse, Viiwlsg a 
private ecremiag, the msa m  
riannad to ass tbtir pat VOW, 
Full, b  In tbalr deenmantaiy. 

.  „  (M  n a  WwM a( Maria 
»tto (,8) PrtUetal Fa '

Baa Banadaiat. a  
nan. Jos trba to ,. 
oontori 80 008 s( 
ateoaa arUl ain.
s « ? ’ i W L « n o a s t .
Batkal Laatte. T" ----------*
ambltlMis e t a 

art
8)  “[Deter)

_______  YToena Da-
_____ Gypay motbar aste oiri
to avange biir aoa’s death. 

•:Se ( 8) Maw Baamekta Friauwy 
Naws Special. Walter Cnaikite, 
anchor man.

M:88 ( 8) G am  Meere •kmr
Durward TCirby. featured.

al48> Tetepkeae Bear (Oalar)
rgit Ntlsson, Jaek Jdma, 

Susan Wataon aad dancers 
Gwen Verdoit and Peter Oen- 
naro. Donald Vootiieea eon- 
duota.
( S4M8) n e  FBfMtara
David Janaaen, Ed Nelaon. A 
fellow-worker Iriea to kelp 
Ktanble escape when he b  
recognbed by the local sheriff. 

U:88 (8 4 )^  Seheri Preview 
U:88 ( 84-8848) Maws. Weather 

1 ^  I^ r ts  
(88) n g  News 
(88) Nevrs aad Weather 

U iU  ( 8) nesday Starlight
"Subway In The Sky.” Van 
Johnson, HUdegarde Naff.
(48) Steve Allea 
(88) Tealght (Oalor)

U:8S ( 8) S p ^
U:M  (88) Italght

(8) Big Movie
"Silk, Stockinga.'’ Fred Astaire 

18:48 (48) The Lord’s Frayer 
18:88 ( 8) Mewe aad Weather aad 

Memeats ml Medltatiea 
1:88 (8 ) Mewseepe, Mearenb ml 

Cemtert 
(88) Mews

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM
Tims
8:88

Okaaai
( 8)ia■aarb# gemerier

I I I
7:88

7:88

8:88

(̂ 1 rnn^Sm. 8
( S> FMeads al Mr. Oaekar
( »  Vmfp Tag: Abeat

»iU
8:88

•i4fU:M

18:88

liesa the OtewB
Ert'n^STiteaver
Beri ef Qreaeke 
Bag aad Odls Shea
K'vare
•> Bay Whoa 

( S> (MriTalk 
188) lUraiag Movte 
( 8) Mevia
(884U Ward tor Word 
( 8) (ieMral fbspUal 
(8848) OsBeeatrsBea

■ ....... ..... Price U
Uafcs 

>hieot Is

U48

U :Ul:r

( »48ta) n e  P 
(tt4l> Mlsslag 
(8-88-48) n e O I  

8) Levs 8f ■ 
88-88) Tear 
8-8848) dev 
8) Saard I 

8848) Tnrth

BteM(Oeter)

1:88
1:88
■ riS

8:18

SIS

( 8) Levs 8f Ule 
(88-88) Tear Fixri Impaeeelea
■.........."ivea Keys

______ ter Teaaexrew
88-88) Trath ar Oeaeeeaeaees 

< >8848) Father Kaews Beri 
( » )  Mews 
( 8) Beri BeOer 
^^-88-48) Tsaaesiee
(8848) At Mobm wUh Kilty 
(48) Barbara BeraardMww 
( S> As the Werid Taras 
( i> (tele Oterm Oksw 
<88> AtHome wUh Bitty 
(88) Leave It Te n e  GMs 
(88) Hews '
(48) Barbara Benard 
(88) Seeial Beper*
(18) M aari Oesttay

18) Password 
88-Sri Lais Maks a Deal 
S> Quea ter a Day

«  S l K f V r
( I )  Roaae P i 
(88-88> The D 
( 8-8»48>i>ay 
(88-88) MeW8 
( i T n a  Bigs ef MigM
S ^ iS S e r ’ —
(8S^> Oeaeral Basplk

WeH be |[tofi to show yea •  
mdtebVwe seleottoB e f Mohawk 

Rigelow o M i^  right to year 
ewB nome. Make you  heme 
enrpet ooariortaMel

i l l  Mato Sb —  6464U66

( 8) Te Tril the Trath 
(8848) Yea Doa’t Say 
(8848) Qaeea for aD ay

Baagar Andy I I) Mateh (tea

4:88
4:8S
(i8S

(8848) Mateh
ro A d m ira l 
(884S) Tralte

Faek
>1 Traltaaater

(8|48) Maws 
(848) Movie

tor Daddy
n rs e  Stoogesdmiral an e  Admli aad Barabby

SiU
8:88

<I88

(84) Tbe Prieadly Glaal 
( 8) Becky ata Fiteada 
(88) STite
”n e y  Made Me A KSIer.”  
Barbeua Britton, Robert Low-
SK- Maverick 
(84) TThat’e Mow 
(48) Shoriff af Ooritlso 
(f> Mews. Hoatber, Sports 
(tt) U  tee nbUe btoreri 
(M) SarvtvBl to tee Bea 
(48) Mewa 
(48) Lnwunle
( 8) S^rls, Mows aad Waalh-
er
( 8) Mewe 
(88) aahheaoe 
(88) toeelal Bepeai 
( 8) MewiT 
( 8) 87 Prechta 
<U) Life el BUey 
(88-88) Haatley BriaUay 
Beperi
(84) What's Mew 

I (88) Mows 
I ( 8) UtUori Hobo 
(U ) SabscririloB TV 
(88) teterarie OaUtag 
(88) Waataer, Local Mewa 
(M> n e  HameaUlee 
(88-48) Mews aad Weather 
(88) Westom Mass. HlghUshts 
(88) tberts Camera 
<48> Mtas

> ( 8) MY Phllharmoate Toaag 
People’s . Ceaeeei 
Lisonard Bematete ocndimto 
and narratea “Jaai In Iha

• lit

S;St

cert Hall.
(88-M> Tha Virgiaba (Cater) 
Lee J. 0>bb. Shares Morih. 
The Virginian is deteiured 
from hb puiauit of a rower 
by a woman, a oMM and 
raiders.
( S4848) The Adventures Of
O i^  and Harriet 
Data ,and Jack get telkad in
to giving up their night out to 
go on a hmrTde hut retaliate. 
m > J b  Kennete Clark an Art

tr deoUem to inqrmmp olrailG- 
ttpfi ^  idamoriRte tha paper.

Red Howe, host Khowlag they

»«."„»sr!br3iP '

(8848) Tha Farmer’a Doa|btor
Inger Stevens, Cathleen Nea- 
bln. Katy lanu In Jail for In- 
citing a riot 
(84) Lyrics aad Legends 

8:88 ( 8) Bovariy HinbuBea 
(88^) Bspotaago 
Dnmaa of underoover ageaha 
(84848) Bea COsoy 
Rlchan] KUey, G e r a l d i n e  
Brooks. Clinic operator «on- 
vtnceo hb wife hla treatments 
make surgery for malignant 
tumor unnecessary.
(84) At Issae 

9:88 ( 8) Dick Vaa Dyka Shew 
Lola, Albri^t. Ooii Rainer. A
comedy

ring
writter Rob also serve

as the show's producer. 
(84) Is^rmaa's -citMe Te .

M:84 T ? ) mmay Kaye Shew

U:U

11:88
U:I8

U:48 
18 :M
1:88

( ____ „
Coteedy-variety.
(8848) B le v eA  Boar 
B a r b a r a  McNair^ Brock 
Petera. A Negro couple clash
es over their <u>poeing vtar 
on Integration.
( 8 4 8 ^  Chanabig 
Henry Jones. Joey Heateerton. 
Tragedy abodes when aa ia- 
teillgent hut naive student en- 
countera the cemiNU bewity. 
(88) St. Patrick OerowMsn 
BaU
(84) te-School Preview 

• (tt) Perfect Place Te OaB Hmsi#
) ( W 8-48) Nows. Woateao
■■d Sporia'(88) N g  Nows 
(88) News « t a  Weather
( 8) Wedaesday Starlight
"Aphroiute." Isabel Ooreg, 
Antonio de TTeffe.
(848) Spohto View

teta^ OutpooL’; RonaM

( 8) Mewrn Weotear and Ms- 
Bteato a« MedUaUan - 
(8> Ntascope. M eiainti ef

Oomtert 
(88) Late News

’nORT SGHRDULR

It takas tile “My Tfarae Soitt” 
cast a whole year to enteh im 
to Fred MAcMurray. Thnt’g he- 
causg all tala scenes have to he 
scheduled into n two month q>nn 
so he can till his movie com
mitments. Whan he Is available 
only the seenea in which be ap
pears are* scheduled vriille the 
rest of tbe scenee are Wot latu.
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trmw TOOK
l i  M t reaUai' IS p^t-bellled 
■tores. The problem le retunUni' 
ttMSi after they’ve been painted 
a br%ht pink.

With this, 'Ted lteiei(, unit 
prop man at NBC, pinpointed 
A mew dimenaion color television 
has brought to the TV prop

T h e deeifner on a color ahow 
hi usually never aatlaaed with 
the color of a prop," he said. 
TVe rent 10 vloUns, ho paints 
them white so they’ll look bet* 
tor< So theii we end up buyina 
U  vioUna.”  -y -m

Beisto discussed this recently 
at NB&s 18th Street studio, 
an ornate brick building' filled 
With two fioora of TV props 
(SMch as a stuffed raccoon, a 
wooden trout once thrown into 
the audience at S Miltmi Berie 
show, a duffdl T bafi lettered 
*WT6 i:J!N MONKT" once used 
sa the "Tonifiiht Sho\ir)..t

Amoufi the "  items ■ are ex
amples o f props unique to 
odor TV: A  (roup of orangre 
schod desks, and a pile of r ^  
white, bliie and yellow ^cane 
fiWhi^ poles.

"W hen.tl rent a prop and 
leave it on the set. I ’ve got to 
watch sfi the designer doesn’t 
paint it fireen," said Reisig.

However, Heisig and fits prop 
SoUeagues are hot taking this 
eoior wave hnprepuod. He ex
plained, "We've got a rubber- 
laed. sp ra y s  sdution that we 
coat props' w ith; props we’ve 
rented that must be painted 
some bright color. A fter we 
spray the object, we paint it 
whatever cdor the designer 
needs. When we're throu^ with 
M. we Just peel qff the rubber 
compound and the prop is the 
M m  odor as when we rented

Reisig has been a prop man 
10 years. He has worked on 
shows starring Berie, Perry Oo- 
mo, Jonathan Winters, Jack 
Paar and Johnny Oarson.

*We had a tough time a few 
yearn ago getting a bird for 
Oemo," he ra ile d . “They wani- 
efi a white bird to sR on his 
hhoulder as he sang. I  bet we 
audttioaed more than a doeen 
birds before we found one Perry 
wes oomfortsMe wHh end one 
IlMt took to Berry. He was 
eaRed Snowflake and he earned 
f  100 a week."

Par a recent Jonathan Win- 
toes special, Reisig procured a 
racking chair. Winters was to 
flop Into the chair during a dcit.

The, problemaAU w ffit weU' finCO this taptag 
of the ’-.show hben Winteea 
flopped and the rocker apM 
tered to ptecea. ,

Reisig and his prop oOliefSguea 
have never been stumped In ob
taining a prop.. "Sometimes, be
cause some pfoduoer makes a 
last minute request, ws don’t 
come up wMh exactly wfMit he. 
wants,' but we've nevtr foiled 
to produoe an odd prop."

“See this eawionr’' ReWg 
said, pointing to a Hfo-sine, 
spolce-whaeleiT - weapon. "We 
made this in odr. earpentry

The earnton w m  a ram>eotahla 
dark brown color, "TbejPU prob
ably paint K purple soom day,' 
ha noted.
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Coining Shqwg
ABC-TVs ."IfifiS," the doou- 

m enta^ broadcast last weak 
about 'm  'ffnergency of the 
United States as leading wmrld 
power,, will be repeated tomor
row from 1-2 pjn.

Singer Plahann Carroll re
turns to "Tbs Danny Kaye 
Show" on CBB-TV Wednesday 
from Ifi-U  pjn.

. ---------
Judy ^■î toad’s second solo 

concert^af the season, a pro
gram of popular songe from 
th-s movies, is scheduled for to> 
morrow on OB8-TV from fi-lfi
pjH.
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Verdi’s opera“ TlM Mnsh 
Bak" is presanted Friday 
Otoumsi 2« ’d  “The Worid 
Ifuaio’’ from  S^lOtlfi p.m., iw  
peated 'Adndey. >Jlarofl 17, at 
8:80 ^

' AXty. Ocn. Robert F. Ken. 
nody will talk about the “wit 
and human aide” of the late 
President Kennedy on NBC 
TV’s "The Jack Paar Pro
gram" PVMay from 10-11 pas.

Paul Newman and Joanne 
Woodward star in "RaUy 
Round tbs Flag, Boys!"—based 
on MAX Shuhnan’s. comic novel 
about MfiMMUan life—on NBC 
TV’s "Saturday Nlgbf at the 
Moviee’’ tonight from 8 pm. to 
oobohieian.

The public and private faces 
of the Amsrlean Communist 
Party come under scrutiny in 
"The Rise and Tall of Ameri
can Communism*' on Ofaannsl 22 
Thursday from 7:304:30 p.m.

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
Prompt Service 

Redle Dispatched

TV-Radla. Sales ; Servtee

Compkt*

Ssrvic*
We attend to 
e v e r y  detail 
that k e e p s  
y o u  looking 
your best.

Cameo Beauty 
Studio

• 48-2748

President Archbishop ICa. 
karios H I of Cypnis, Prime 
Minister Ismet Inonu of Tur
key, U Thant, Secretary Gen. 
eral of United NattonA'and sev
eral othSr leaders of opposing 
f a c t i o n  are interviewed on 
"ABC News Reports” Thursday 
from 10:30-11 p.m.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
(D.-Mlnn.),'the Senate maiori-. 
ty whip, will appear on NBC- 
TV# “Meet the Press" tomor
row from 6-8:20 pm.
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Malcolm to Form 
Own Muslim Unit

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Malcolm X, outspoken 
Black Muslim advocate of 
racial separation, has de
fected from the parent or
ganization to form his own 
mosque to promote “active 
self-defense against white 
supremacists in all parts of 
the country.”

Malcolm told The Associated 
Press:

“I am still a Muslim. I Intend 
to work on my own among 
America’s 22 million non-Mus
lim Negroes to convert them 
from non-violence to active self- 
defense against white suprema
cists in all parts of the country.

"I want it clearly understood 
that my advice to an Muslima 
la that they,stay In the naUon 
of Islam under the spiritual

Siidance of the honorable KH- 
h Muhammad.
*Tt Is not my desire to en

courage them to follow me."
Malcolm once was considered 

heir apparent to Muhammad, 
who makes his headquarters In 
Chicago. He was head of the 
sect’s New York City mosque 
and the group’s leading spokes
man.

Noted for his bitter verbal at
tacks on white people, Malcolm 
was suspended by Muhammad 
last November after he said In 
a speech that President John F. 
Kennedy's death was a case of 
"the chickens coming home to 
roost."

CommenUng on his suspen
sion, Malcolm said, "I have 
reached the conclusion that I 
ean best spread Mr. Muham
mad’s message by staying out

MALCOLM X

of the naUon of Islam and con- 
Unulng to work on my own.” 

He said he will call a news 
conference this week to an
nounce his plans.

Malcolm said that In forming 
his new . Muslim group he will 
accept InvitaUons to speak to 
civil rights groups.

"I shall tell them what a real 
revolution means — the French 
Revolution, the American Rev
olution. Algeria, to name a few. 
Thera can he no revolution with
out bloodshed, and it Is non-

.(See Page meven)

Libel Verdict 
R ejected  by 
H i g h  Court

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Supremt Ckiurt unani
mously threw out today a 
8600,()00 libel Judgment 
awarded a Montgomery, 
Ala., city official in a suit 
against The New York 
Times and four Negro min
isters.
. And, In so doing, the court 
laid down a constituUonal stan
dard that a. public official may 
not recover damages for a de
famatory falsehood relating to 
his official conduct without a 
showing of actual malice, of 
knowledge the statement was 
false or reckless disregard of 
whether or not It was false.

Justice William J. Brennan 
wrote the opinion on the court’s 
decision. While the decision was 
unanimous, three justices said 
41 did not go far enough.

Justices Hugo L. Black and 
Arthur J. Ooldberg, In separate 
concurring opinions, expressed

Events 
In State

Dempsey Ready 
To Call Session 
If Views J ibe

HARTFORD (AP) — If 
Republicans and Democra* 
can agree on a plan. Gov. 
John N. Dempsey says he 
would not hesitate to call 
the General Assembly into 
special session to act on 
congressional redistricting. 
The weekend development 
found favor with at lea.st 
one Republican legislative 
leader. Rep. Ixiuis Padula of 
Norwalk, House majority 
leader, said an assembly 
session on congressional re
districting might prove 
fmitful.

Padula said he would be will-

Johnson Urges Effort 
To Trim Jobless Rate

 ̂ V VV/\ ) .  ̂ ‘ 't- ■'

regret that the court did not' to talk with Democratic | 
lay down a doctrine of uncondi-' leadeni aa soon aa poaaible to i 
tional freedom of the public | ■«« there are grounds for 
and press to criticise official I agreement. He added there ap- 
conduct. I reared to be a meeting of the

Justice William 0. 'Oot^las minds among Republicans and

Write-Ins Seen Key 
To Primary Outcome

A tOONC»RD, N.H. (AP) — 
cloud of indecision which could 
)Mvo .a telling affect on the 
ehoice of the Republican presl-

Sentlal nominee hung heavily to- 
ay over the outcome of ’Tues

day’s New Hampshire Primary.
Thera waa widespread evi

dence (hat a aigntlieaiit-iMimber 
of Republleana who will go to 
the polls to mark one M the 
more complex ballots in presi
dential preference primary his
tory still are debating their 
ehoice.

This highlighted an invitation 
for upsets in a contest which 
Sen. Batry Qoldwater,. R-ArU., 
once was supposed to win handi
ly in a battle with New York 
<^v. Nelson A. Rockefeller.

Though Rockefeller and Oold- 
water seemed likely to pace the 
field of five official and two 
write-in entries, partisans 
thought that Henry Cabot Lodge, 
the U.S. ambassador to South 
Viet Nam, might come up to 
challenge them.

Lodge and former Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon, the 1940 
prealdential nemlnae, wesf 
resented in write-in cam]
If these were sucoessful 
ing a  substantial share of the 
nearly 100,000 Republican votes 
e x p s i^ ;  It eould projeet them 
foreefttlly into the preeiklentlal 
nomination qontest.
• Nixon predicted Sunday.lilint 
that the total write-in vote m l  
he uimrecedented for both pw- 
ties. He declined to predict dte 
result (or either p a i^  or how 
many votes he will receive.

For Ckildwater, the conserva
tive, and Rockefeller, the mod
erate, there waa the psychologi
cal need to win this contest, diMr 
first outing. Both vowed to c<m- 
tinue their quest for nomination 
in victory or defeat.

Both looked to the June 2 Cali
fornia primary as the payoff 
derby after running this pre
liminary heat

(See Page Nine)

noted that he agreed with both 
concurring opinions.

’The suit was based on pub
lication of an advertisement in 
the ’Times of March 29, 1940. 
The advertisement had state
ments critical at the handling 
of racial demonstrations in 
Montgomery.

L. B. Sullivan, police com
missioner of Montromery, won 
the award in the Circuit Court 
of Montgomery County with a 
contention that several para
graphs In the advertisement 
would be taken as reflecting 
on him.

An organisation called "The 
Committee to Defend Martin 
Luther King and the Struggle 
for FVeedom in the ScuUi" 
placed the advertisement. It 
solicited funds for the defense 
of King, Negro minister and 
civil r l^ t s  leader who was then 
under charges of falsifying his

(Bee Page Bight)
■V ! ' iiwi''

Drop Sought 
In Draft Age

Democrats on the question of 
Congressional rcdistricting.

’The Oovemor made the sug
gestion in a letter Saturday to 
Republican State Chairman A.
Searle Plnney.

He told Plnney that if Repub
licans and Democrats could get 
together on a plan to correct I 
congressional districting inequi
ties, "I would act swiftly to call 1 
a special session of the General 
Assembly to consider this mat
ter alone.”

But Dempsey slammed the 
door on a Plnney proposal that 
a special session consider state 
senate redistricting in addition 
to congressional redistricting
while avoiding the questiotwbf By A. J. CHEMASl
Hmse reapporUonment. Defense attorney for Roy F. Darwin, accused of
win ap*)î â “  fSderi?*Murt 1 * Bolton teen-age girl Sept. 18, today started
cislon that the House’s system ! & expected fight to keep two alleged confessions
of apportionment on a unit, o r . from being admitted Into the first degree murder trial

Airliner rests with its nose embedded in house in northwest Chicago suburb. 
Six persons who were asleep on the second floor, in the part of the house at the
left, were unhurt by the crash late last niglit. (AP Photofax.)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - -

Shea Tries to Struek
c  • \By Airliner,Uarwin Confession Family Safe

town, basis is unconstitutional 
As a result. Republicans have 

refused to consider a special ses-

at Tolland County Superior^ 
Court.

Defense Atty. John F. Shea
•ion that would take up Uie promptly objected when the 
status of the House. • | state tried to introduce the al-

Dempsey said the GOP plan leged confessions into the trial 
to consider state Senate and ' now heading into its third week, 
^ n g reas lo i^  districting was He said there was iw> proof that 
’*p(ecemeal.’',__ . J the allegjd . contmions were

Toums Join Suit
NBVV HAVEN (AP) — The 

amah towns of FrankUn and 
Salem asked federal court per
mission today to intervene in 
Connecticut’s legislative reap- 
portlonment case.

A brief waa fUed in U.S. <Us- 
trict court bi behalf of both 
towns and first selectmen An
thony Oarboni of Frakhn and 
EXmer P. Chappell of Salem. 
I t asked permiasion to intervene 
as defendants in the aotlon.

In addition, the towns asked 
postponement of a scheduled 
March 16 hearing, a t which 
counsel (or various parties m 
the case are to argue about 
propooale for reapportionment.

The court ruled Feb. 10 that 
both chambers of the Oonnectl-

(See Page ’Ten)

WASHmaTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson wilt aak Congress 
to lower the draft age frmn IS 
to 17 to give hia war on poverty 
a chance to aid needy young
sters a year earlier, an official 
source reported today.

These subjects for the war tm 
poverty, the source aaid, (vill be 
the 600,000 each year who fail 
the Army’s general classiflGation 
test. They will be kiven a chance 
to enter special worii achools 
where they will take spaotal ed
ucation and vocational courses.

This is a key provision in the 
message on poverty, expected to 
go to Congress today or .’Tues
day.

Searching for a practical ap
proach to the problem, of school 
dropouts, the task force assist
ing Sargent Shriver, head of the 

I war on poverty, decided the 
I draft waa the ideal screening de
vice to pinpoint young men who 

! need extra help.
* All youngsters must take a 
general psychological suid intel- 
ligence test when they register 
for Old draft at 18.

"’There are some 600,000 
youngsters each year who fail
this teat.” the high official, . .
source said. "You know if they, purple*’ when anyone dis- 
fall this test, they’re probably | w i t h  him. . .Five Sioux 
going to tall any test, and they I Indiana stake olafan to abandon- 
are probably not going to be vd Federal prison Island of Al- 
able to hojd down any decent' oatras in protest against 47 
Job. ; cent an acre price given Cali-

"If Selective Service hadn’t ifomla Indians for reservation 
exlaTed, we probably would have ' land.
had to oreate it. It’s perfect for Secretary of Defense Robert

he special hearing to, Ackerman hSd refused.
if the alleged confea-  ̂ w tis fl^  with the
Id be admitted. Dr. ’ evidence presented to me up to

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Former welterweight boxing 
champion Barney Ross testtfles 
at Jack Ruby murder trial that 
Ruby used to "steam up and

our purpose. TTits gives us 
names and addresses of per
sons who need help.”

Originally, the source said, 
Shriver wanted to lower the 
draft Age to 16, but technical 
problems made this Impossible, 
He added, "that lowering it to 
17 gives us a year’s head start

■V --------
(Bee Page ’Three)

Youths to Appeal 
In Sinatra Case

LOS ANGELES (AP)-^Fami- 
lles of two young men sen 
tenced to life In prison for kid

McNamara may ask outbacks 
to Army National Guard after 
November elections. . .House 
Armed Services Committee 
seems to have shelved plana for 
Investigation of Defense Secre
tary McNamara’s racial inte
gration program.

Philippines reported to have 
agreed to establlah coaaular -re
lations with Malaysia, despite 
original opposition to formation 
of British sponsored Malay fed
eration last September . . 
New York state ethics com
mittee proposes to put teeth la- 
to laws governing conduct of 
state’s legislators.

Tlilrty seven college students 
arrested In Indianapolis hotel 
after police raid fraternity

made* voRtajkarily, and said they 
were obtained in violation of 
Public Act 126 allowing the 
benefits of legal counsel.

Defense action came just a 
half hour after the trial began 
following a three day recess.

Before the 
determine 
sions would 
Abraham Stolman, a toxicolo
gist, testified that he found 
blood on the front seat of Dar
win’s car.

He also said that dog hairs 
found on the victim's dress had 
the same characteristics as dog 
hairs found on the front seat of 
Darwin’s car.

Darwin is accused of forcing 
17-year-old Hope Rothwell into 
his car on Reservoir Rd., Ver
non, on Sept. 18, and bringing 
her to a lover’s lane off Dock- 
eral Rd. in Tolland.

There, police say, he stran
gled her after she resisted an 
attack. Both Darwin and Miss 
Rothwell had attended a 4-H 
committee meeting that night 
in Rockville.

The jury of seven men and 
live women were barred from 
the "'courtroom during ar
guments on the admissibil
ity of the alleged confessions. 
Judge Alva P. Loiselle told the 
jurors that they might have to 
remain in the jury room the 
rest of the court day.

Tolland County Coroner Ber
nard J. Ackerman, called to the 
.witness stand by special as
sistant State’s Atty. Etalo G. 
Gnutti, said Darv^n arrived 
with three attorneys on Dec. 6 
After he had been subpoenaed 
to an inquest on the murder.

• The coroner said the attor- 
neya asked permission to coun'

CHICAGO (API—A chartered 
DC3 airplane with 28 passengers 
trying to make a landing at 
O’Hare International Airport in 
misty weather, crashed into a 
house late Sunday night, killing 
the copilot.

The pilot, who with the co p ilo tso m e.”

S e e k s  Laws 
In M essage 
To Congress
 ̂ WASHINGTON (AP) —  

President Johnson (^led on 
the nation today to mobilizB 
and upgrade its manpower 
skills in a major effort to 
wipe out grimly persistent 
unemployment.

"Overcoming that unemploy
ment is the greatest immediate 
manpower challenge before us" 
Johnson said in asking Congress 
for a broad range of legislation 
to create jobs and train work
ers.

The federal government can
not do the job alone, Johnson 
said in his annual manpower 
report to Congress.

Calling on business, labor and 
state and local governments to 
cooperate In creating an "ac
tive manpower poUcy,” the 
President said; "These pro
grams will take hold and suc
ceed only when we become de- 

'termined that nothing is to take 
priority over people."

Johnson's report was accom
panied by Labor Department 
statisUcs emphasising the p l l^ t  
of the poorly educated worker 
in an increasingly technical 
economy, and the alarmingly 
high rate of youths who can’t 
find work.

"What is at stake is whether 
a free democratic economy can 
attain well-being for the less 
fortunate as well as the more 
fortunate of its people," John
son said, "and whether it can 
make population growth and 
technological advance fruitful 
for all rather than fateful for

; waa trapped in the cockpit
■el Darwin on his rights. He about two hours, was reported 
said he permitted this although ' In critical condition in a hospital. 
Darwin at ..the time had only The passengers, returning from 
been called as a witness. | a day of skiing iq Michigan, ys-

The next iftoming Darwin; caped without serious injuries.
waa- served with a  
warrant outside the P ratt A
Whitney division in East Hart
ford, where he works.

Ctoroner said state police ma-

The two-engiiie plane crashed 
through utility lines and into a 
house in suburban Hoffman Es
tates. Six persons in the home 
asleep on the second floor, mlr.

jor Samuel Rome h a d > e < i u e 8 t e d > 5 f e ^ a p e d  injury. They 
a warrant prior to Dec 6, but ^^*-e8cued  by firemen.r  ~ The passengers, 2S men and

6 women, walked from the plane 
minutes after it plowed through 
the rear of the home of Victor 
Golubski. Thera was no fire. 

The pilot, V li^l Pronovost,
that point," the Coroner said.

Ackerman said he saw Dar
win after the Andover man hadWill «ukci ulc Aiiuuver iimii iiau tH
been brought to his home that ®cucd oy firemen nearly two

hon«r*that ^  '" ‘" “tes later, firemen re-
^  ^  ^  covered the body of the copilot,.

I l le g a l .  Daniel Jordan of Gary, Ind.
The coroner said he next aaw Fire Chief Carl Selka said 

Darwin on Sunday of that week- that Provost told him as he was 
end, with police officials a t nearing O'Hare Airport the
Dookeral Rd.

He testified Darwin told him 
there, “I didn't do this.”

"I don’t  believe you,” the cor
oner said he replied.

Ackerman said he Informed 
Major Rome of the conversa
tion. Rome, he said, commented, 
referring to Darwin, "He is a 
Jeckyll and Hyde."

The coroner admitted he did

(See Page Ten)

plane entered a patch of air 
turbulence. A tower man at 
O’Hare said he had directed the 
plane to land when it was eight 
miles northwest of the airport.

A short time later the pilot 
radioed the tower that he had 
lost altitude, from 2,500 to 1,600 
feet. The tower then directed the 
pilot to regain altitude.

In a few minutes, the pilot of

(Bee Page Eight)

McNamara Acclaims 
Viet Leader on Tour

HOA HAO, South Viet Nam ier he and Khanh had walked
away from their landing pad. 
He learned of it later, after

naping Frank Sinatra Jr. hope P^rty one policeman calls a 
■■ ■ — Vlar orgy . . , Scotland Yard

es roniniand of investigation

FiVe
g u m in  perch on 90-(oot aaital IwMsn in ■4, Pour's smioro 
KSSSTiS motorists gathorod to rsoelvo blesMng fromPopo 
Paul ^  arrow, Hundrsds of bom-tooting Romun Jommod 
ths square with privaU a^oA b u ^  tntola oat poltoe 
ears to hear tbs Pope eak (w dhriae fuldutoe IB dMltog 
with "ever more complex and UmtOmsfi f tm  ot the Ugli- 
war. (AP Photofax.) ~

the sentence will be reduc^, 
and attorneys (or all three de
fendants say they’ll appeal the 
eonvlctlona.

The famtllee and attorneys 
contend the jury was wrong.

Attorney George Forde, after 
■pdaking to the family of Jo- 
aeph Amsler, 38, aaid; "They 
told me the verdict was wrong 
—that It doesn't change their 
vlewa, and tiiat the sentences 
were ao excessive as to be be
yond the sense of reality."

The other two defendiutta were 
Barry Keenan, abto M, and.JQhn 
Irwin, 43. Kaenui and Amsler, 
who abducted ttie Btayedr-old 
irtnget (Tom m Lalie Tehoe, 
OaUf., motel last Deo. 3, wnre 
eoavlcted Baturday on all islx 
oounta of a federal grand jurylei iIIwIm wmi w v

regul
takei
of theft of hXlf-mllllon dollars in 
Jewels from three American 
couples In Nassau, Bahamas.

Richard Nixon plans tour of 
of Asia and South America 
this spring when other Repub
lican front-runners tre pursu
ing GOP presidentlal^nomlns- 
tlon . . . Trans World Airlines 
plane with 18 aboard lands 
■afely at Boston’s Logan Field 
this morning with inoperative 
nose wheel.

Police say 35 paraons aboard
Oolombian airliner apparently 
petiehed Sundey after
oreeh IB mllee aouth of Bogote

. . U.S. Army plena to have 
almoet 6,606 man ea duty under 
fire in South Vtat Nam during 
1964-65 flaeal yqar, aooordlng 
to teetimony g toiii a t olooed 
Houee 
mtuse

Cypriots Ignore  
Truce Units, Use 
Mortars, A r m o r

NICX)SIA, Cyprus (AP)—War
ring Greek and Turkish Cyp
riots fought with mortars, 
automatic weapons and ar
mored bulldozers today at 
KUma In western Cyprus." They 
Ignored U.N. and Britleh truce 
force attempts to halt the 
fighting.

Fires started by shelling 
raged unchecked In the area. 
Greek Cypriot authorities said 
one member of their security 
forces was killed. There was no 
leport on Turkish casualties, 
but the British army said five 
Turkish Cypriot hostages were 
killed in a nearby town.

British sources aaid both 
sides appeared well-armed and 
well-disciplined. The conflict 
brokr out at dawn, ending a 
brief truce that followed skirm
ishes and near riots at KUma 
over the weekend.

Greek Cypriot forces claimed 
ihey had driven the Turks back 
from front line posiUons at the 
edge of the Turkish quarter, a 
warren of twisting, narrow 
streets jammed with small 
shop Ind living quarters.

British army officials said 
firemen couldn’t get at the 
flames because of the heavy 
■hootlM.

A Clreek Cypriot statemant 

(•m  P i«a 9 m4)

(AP)—Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara made a 
hedgehopping tour of South Viet 
Nam’s Communist-infested Me
kong River delta today telling 
cheering crowds he had come to 
pledge America’s full support 
for their new leader, Maj. Gen, 
Nguyen Khanh.

The tour was marred bp the 
crash of a U.S. Army helicopter 
escorting him here. Two Ameri
can crewmen were killed.

At another stop, at Can Tho, 
McNamara arrived while smoke 
sUll was rising from a burning 
gasoline depot demolished by 
Communist Viet Cong mortar 
fire during the night.

McNamara spent most of the 
day trying to make friends, and 
to influence people to get behind 
Premier Khanh In the war 
agaln.st the Communists.

With Khanh, whose hand Me

speaking to an enthusiastic 
crowd, and his appearance 
turned grim.

Officials said the helicopter 
lost power while making a low- 
alUtude sweep of the landing 
pad area. The pilot and copilot 
survived, but two enlisted men 
manning the helicopter's guns 
were killed.

The helicopter was a turbine- 
powered UHlB, the same type 
in which McNamara and Khanh 
were riding.

McNamara did not Interrupt 
hl.s tour. He spoke at three 
widely scattered places in the 
delta, each time praising 
Khanh, who seized power Jan. 
30 in a bloodless coup.

This was McNamara's sec
ond day of his visit to this war- 
troubled Southeast Aslan nation.

Johnson’s message was un
derscored by latest government 
figures showing that 800,000 new 
jobs In February did nothing to 
dent the nation's 4.6'million job
less total.

The reason is the steadily 
growing flow of new wotkers 
into the labor market, particu
larly youths. Automated ma
chinery that shrinks job oppor
tunities also plays a part.

Johnson announced "two new 
major administrative actions" 
to study the impact of automa
tion. and "to start a continuing 
top-level assessment of the re
lation of the government’s pro
grams and our country's man
power assets and needs.”

He asked Congress to enact 
pending l^ s la tim  dealing with

(See Page Tea)

BuUetms
Culled from AP WircB

Namara often held up In the After briefings Sunday in Sal- 
boxer’s victory signal, he spoke gon, he took off this morning 
under a blistering sun in town .j for a firsthand look at the coun
squares, from a Mcony, and a t , tryside where Communist Viet 
a pagoda belonging to the Bud- Cong guerrillas have been wag- 
dhist sect called Hoa Hao. The' Ing sucoessful warfare In the 
sect, which was founded 261 last (our months, 
years ago, was named after this Vietnamese military sources 
village, 100 miles west of Sal- said Khanh laid a new battle 
gon, I plan before McNamara Sunday

To a Holy Woman of the sect, , night calling for the shifting of 
he brought an American hear-, troops from relatively calm 
Ing aid, and waa given a copy , areas in the north to the river 
of the Hoa Hao Bf*-'- •" - - - ' ‘ ‘ibie in SX'
change.

At Can Tho, McNamara made 
a  donation in behalf of the U.6. 
government of 600,1)00 piastres 
— for 8,000 victims of a 
(ire that sWept a slum quarter 
last week.

McNamara did not see the 
crash of the heltoepter which 
was flying security coyer for Ms 
mission.

R  aeaurnd b (ear mtontos alt-
(

delta.
U.S. military advisers have 

been urging more action In the 
delta against the guerrillas, 
who have been mauling govern
ment forces there ia  recent 
months.

Khanh’s battle plan was simi
lar to a plan outUned for Me 
Namara by ths former nili 
jtmta during his visit hare

(•aa Baca t w )
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ST.ATE TEAM LOSEB 
KANSAS CITY (AP) — 

John Christy hit a jump 
■hot from the side with eue 
second remalnliig to give 
St. Mary's University 
San Antonio, Tm,, a 64-B8 
upset victory over previ
ously undefeated Central 
Connecticut State in the 
opening game of the week- 
long National Assodatton 
of Interoolleglate Athlettea 
Baaketball Tournament to
day. The defeat mark^ 
second year in a 
the New Britain, 
team had come into tite 
toumnment undefeated only 
to lose In the flrst round. 
Last year, Athens (Ala.) 
College pulled a  73-71 up
set. The Blue Devlla entered 
the tourney with a 38-9 rec
ord. Kenny Sampson led St. 
Mary’s with 27 potato. John 
Pazdar was high for Con
necticut State with 20.

CONSUL STABBED 
Parts (AP) —• The Moroo- 

can consul-general In Parte 
was stabbed to death in a 
busy street today, not far 
from the Opera. The vic
tim was 81 Benarrahl-Thaini. 
abMt 86, who was attacked 
as he left the consulate on 
Bue des Pyramldes. PoBee 
arreeted a Moroeoan painter 
a t the scene. Mohnmed Cker- 
kaoui, Moroconn amhnssnnor 
in Paris, said the arrested 
man had come to the eoneut- 
ate every day for the past 
week, seeking a passport. Ha 
said the oonsulate was await
ing tafornmtton from Merroc- 
co before Issuing Hm dsen 
meat.

ROBBERY FOILED 
MARYKNOLL. N. Y. (AP) 

— Policemen wounded and 
captured three men who rote 
bed the poet offloe of a Oath- 
olic foreign mission order of 
160,000 today. A fourth rote 
her eocaped. One poMcsiwnB 
was wounded. Fedwnl. stain 
and local authorlttes have 
been whtchlag for the hoMnp 
■taee bnforo Christaiito* ten 

• refused to say w h s in ^ y  got
Newthe up. TIM gang d 

York City man teii4 to (ton 
In Mtotr ear. tell M ytoafni 
down n' bank Ih •  w w a r  a |

rt.ll

■%


